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"However, at this time these are
unsolved murders."

Parsons, as well as what steps
would be necessary under New
Mexico law to begin a petition for a
recall of the mayoral election in the
Downs.

Mitchell said his client hoped all
the employees in the Downs would
be able to work with Harris to the

. betterment of the welfare of
Ruidoso Downs, but was upset that
the town became so divided and
village employees lost their job
security after Parsons' ruling.

Please SPP Candidates, page
12A

meals and gasoline. Shirley
Goodloe and Jena Pereau also
reported travel expenses.

Although most funds were con
tributed and expended within Lin
coln County, several candidates
ordered campaign materials from
outside the county.

Samuels reported spending
$567.68 in Las Cruces for posters:
George F. Lnre ordered his posters
from Ferndale, New York, for
$198.25 and $13.25; Cox obtained
bumper stickers from Coral Spring,
Florida, for $473.60: and Gerald
Dean ordered posters from Fern
dale for $205.69.

According to the reports, can
didates spent and received the
following:
DISTRICT MAGISTRATE DIVI
SION I

--S. M. OrtiZ (D), certified less
than $500 l • )

-Alfred Leroy Montes (R)·

-Gerald Dean Jr. 'D l, reported
$763.93 in expendItures and $275 in
contributions from the following
sources:

John G. Robinson, Carrizozo$5O
Gerald Dean Sr., Capitan $180
Bill Dunn. Ruidoso $25
Tom Trost, Capitan $20

DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
DISTRICT n

"We never did give up the case,"
said Cox, "We'll do everything we
can between now and the end of the
year," he added.

The McKnights were Inurdered in
Noveutber 1984, and their bodies
wt>re discovered November 13, in
the kitchen floor of their Picacho
ranch home.

scene right after the two bodies
were discovered in November 1984.

Cox recalled the State Poliee left
the case early in the investigation
after discussions with Sheriff TOIn
Sullivan. Cox was unwilling to
divulge the topic of those
discussions.

Cox wondered why the State
Police weren't more acti ve in par
ticipating in early investigation
procedures and techniques, in light
of later criticisms of the sheriff's
office.

the wrong write-in slot.
According to Mitchell, the

registered voter had even question
ed the election official on which slot
was legal under the laws of the
state to cast a write-in vote, and
was still told to cast a vote in an in
appropriate slot.

The number one slot is the only
proper slot to cast a write-in ballot
in most elections in New Mexico.

Mitchell said he would know t~

day (Monday) a bout his motion to

AG says murder probe ongoing

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Candidates for Lincoln County
Sheriff were the big spenders in last
week's primary, according to finan
cial disclosures filed in the County
Clerk's office 10 days before the
election. f"inal disclosures are due
within 30 days after the election.

Preliminary statements revealed
that three of the four would-be
sheriffs had spent a total of
$6,272.44. One candidate, Jim
Nesmitil, winner of the Democratic
(D) nomination, certified that he
spent less than $500, and had receiv
ed contributions of less than $500.

Don Samuels, winner of the
Republican (R l nomination for
sheriff, spent $2,633.83, and
reported contributions of $3,175.
Charles Cox, who lost to Samuels,
reported spending $2,357.46, and
receiving contributions of $1,600.

Dave Pfeffer. an unsuccessful
candidate for the Democratic
nonunation for sheriff. reported
spending $1,281.15 and recelvmg
donations of $1.328.76.

Candidates for all cOWlty offices
spent their money on filing fees,
calling cards, medJa advertising,
voter registration lists and the like.

The Samuels campaign reported
spending $52.48 for donuL'i and
$100.23 for photography, with Pfef
fer reportlOg expenditures for

~

Candidates list expenses
• •In county primary races

"" Parsons' statements and the
Constitution just don't go
together," said McKnight last
week. Bussey said she won't give up
on seeing the case tried, but will
pursue her request to the SupreJne
Court.

Parsons agreed that ordinarily
calling a grand jury on petition is
"Jnandatory," but added that he
can't present the case, and haS no
authority to appoint a special pro
SccutDI'. He asked the A(; for
advice.

III a news release (see related
story) Friday, Westheimer, said
ttlP AG hasn't enough evidence to
call for a grand jury.

Westheimer said the New Mexico
State Police and the AG are acti ve
ly pursuing ttre-~.- - -- - ~-

. "The State Police were involved
from the very first," saId Cox FrI
day _He said that agency was on tht'
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Mitchell said he would file his mo
tion on the grounds that he had ob
tained a statement from a
registered voter in the Downs
which seemed to indicate one of the
election officials advised that per
son to write in a vote for Wright in

mayoral election in Ruidoso Downs
due to certain violations of state
voting standards by some voters
who cast write-in votes on Wright's
behalf.

Summer Festival
starts soon

The Lodgers' Tax Conunittee will
meet at 1 p.m. Wednesday, June 11,
at Ruidoso Village Hall.

The committee handles the
disbursement of lodgers' tax col
lected in the village.

a crune.
Mitchell prepared a petition that

Terri Bussey, sish'r of the slain
Judy McKnight, pr'esented Judge
Parsons last week. HuSsey, along
with Frank "Pancho" McKnight,
"Cotton" McKnight's brother, said
recently they had no choice but to
ask the judge to ('all for a grand
jury, a right prOVided in the New
Mexico Constitution.

In spite of wording in Article 2,
Section 14, of the Constitution,
which apparently calls for a judge
to eOlpanel a grand jury upon a
petitlOn Signed by 200 registered
voters or fi Vl' per'cent of the number
who votl"d lfl the last election, Par
sons has Stud he won't do so without
assurance that thl' AG or SOIlH'OIH'

will ir): thi' case.
Hoth Husst,y and MCKnIght were

surpnsed and disappointed hy Par
sons' rl..'~p(Hl'->P,

•••••••

recently have kept flowers blooming and the forest
q reen (Photo by DarrellJ Peh rl

t,

In that decision Parsons ruled
J .C. "Jake" Harris was the
rightful winner in the March 4

bonds. Appt'cil by WIlliam Wyland of
The openIng of bids on TlaraDelSolonPlannin andZon

rna i ntenance for office rnartf'n'fm'.rlnn~~ooimmrm~l.mrr:lrrl'arcc~105jnt.--..-.;....--;,;.;.------------------~~--=--~-:~~--~~..,..----
...~pecial budget issues. Appomtment by Mayor Lloyd by FRANKIE JARRELL "As professionals, it is our lega
The approval to hire Lin<t(J Cur- L Davis Jr. of board member and News Staff Writer and ethical duty not to present a

nn as a speech therapL~t. alternate to the South Eastern New case to a grand jury when there is
A superintendf>nt's report Mexico E('lInomic Development To clanfy the response to Judge no basis for a finding of probable
A report on Rwdoso High Board. Richard Parson's inquiry to the At- cause. It would not serve justice to

School 4.rsting results by .James Heport by Ruidoso Municipal torney General concerning a attempt an indictment on insuffi-
't' , tit" f d' r-\. to cient .evidence.Sanchez. Airport Manager, Tim Morris, on CI lzen s pe Ion or a gran JU"/ W I h d

bid proposals for all' traffic investigate the McKnight homicide, "edonotbe ievet emur erin-
controllers. Deputy Attorney General Stephen vestigation would be helped by a

Meetings an' open to the public. Westheimer today issued the grand jury inquiry at this time.
following statement: "We hope that the investigation

"Although the New Mexico State eventually will produce evidence
Police and the office of the Attorney that will lead to the indictment and
General are actively pursuing the successful prosecution of the per·
investigation of the McKnight son or persons responsible for the
homicide, we do not at this time murder of the McKnights.
have sufficient evidence for a grand
jUry to find probable cau..'ie to indict
anyone for those murders.

The Ruidoso Village Council will
meet at 6::m p.m. Tuesday, June 10,
in council chambers of Village Hall.
Items on the agenda include:

-- Public hearing on a request by
W.T. Averitt III for a dispenser's
license at 721 D Mechem Drive,

-Presentation by Barbara Duff
on the appointment of an oversight
committee.

Gary Mitchell, attorney for
former Ruidoso Downs Mayor
Carlton 1.. "Bones" Wright, said he
and his client were "seriously"
considering filing a motion for
reconsideration with District Judge
Richard A. Parson's regarding his
recent decision in the Harris vs.
Wright contest.

Former Downs mayor continues fight for office

press confer-ence, the sheriff then
conducted a news conference and
District Judge Richard Par'sons
responded by issuing a gag order.

That's when the AG took ovpI' the
case. Deputy Attorney General
Steven Westheimer said in The
News on September 5, 1985, that he
would review the case with the DA
and the sher-iff.

However, Cox said the AG has not
discussed the case with his office.
Some farnily members have
wondered if an investigation IS be
ing conducted, and the AG hilS been
unwilling tu comment.

"Tragically, I admired Parsons
when he did the gag order." s£ud
Gary Mitchell, a local attorrwy .. 'I
thol!&~~ t!la t was a very courageous
act," added Mftcnell.· -_. - - -

He awmtted that he knl'w of no
precedent for such a gag lJrder
when no one has been chargl'd with

11 A

Section 8
18

.28-48

Capitan Range
TV Guide
Opinion.
Classified

the agenda are:
~The adoption of a resolutIOn

which authorizes the issuanc(' of
general obligation school bonds.

-An award proposal on the pay
ing agent fo~ the general obligation

has n0t been apprised of the status
of the case.

Cox said the AG was even con
tacted by certified letter, but the
sheriff's office has had no reply.

"As a result, because of the con
cern of the family, we are now
assigning two investigators to the
case full-time effective immediate
ly," said Cox. He said both in
vestigators are qualif~~d and
experienced.

. 'We feel obligated to continue on
with the case in case we can turn up
some additional infonnation that
will prompt someone to take the
case and prosecute, " remarked
Cox.

He recalled presenting evidence
last August and asking the DA to
authorize arrest warrants for two
suspects, only to be refused.

That refusal prompted a media
battle In which the DA called a

INSIDE
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6A-7A
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10A

WEATHER REPORT

A bloomIng rosebush basks In the pine-filtered sun
shine at a garden near Park Avenue. Frequent rains

Racing Wrapup
People,
Sports .
The" Dreamer"
Business.

Sunday's low 47
Sunday's high 77
Monday's low 40

Monday's predicted high near 78
Tuesday's predicted low low 40s
Tuesday's predicted high high 70s

The National Weather Service in Roswell has predicted partly
cloudy skies with a slight chance for thundershowera this afternoon.
Winds' will become southerly at 10 to 20 miles an hour.

Look for partly cloudy skies and isolated thundershowers tonight
with variable winds less than 15 miles an hour.

Tuesday's weather calls for partly cloudy skies with possible
isolated thundershowers. Winds will be north to northwest at 10 to 20
miles an hour.

The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday is for mostly
fair skies except for isolated afternoon and evening thundershowers.
The temperatures will be averaging a little below nonnal With lows
from 38 to 45 degrees and highs in the upper 70s and low 80s.

Longtime residents
are honored

see Pagel0A

•),

The Ruidoso Board of Education
will meet at 7: 30 p.m., Wednesday,
June 11, in the Ruidoso Municipal
Schools administration office.

The public is welcome to attend.
Items scheduled for discussion on

Lodgers' tax, school, village groups to meet

Mountain rose

NO. 10 IN OUR 41ST YEAR

MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1986

He said the sheriff's office volun
tarily relinquished control of the in
vestigation with the hope that some
progress would be made after
Twelfth Judicial District Attorney
James Weldon (DA) refused to
authorize an arrest on the sheriff's
evidence. Since the AG entered the
case, Cox said the sheriff's office

With just six months left in the
current adJninistration, the lincoln
County Sheriff's Office Friday
renewed its investigation of the
murders of Thomas P. ,. Cotton"
and Judy McKnight.

"The case has been in the hands
of the Attorney General (AG) for
eight months," said Undersheriff
Charlie Cox in an exclusive inter
view Friday in Carrizozo.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Sheriff renews own probe of McKnight murders
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Sassy Victory is raring to
go In Saturday'S first
race at Ruidoso Downs.
"Sassy" took a turn
around the paddock
before being saddl~d.

A little sas~y

16.95

15.95

14.95 ••
]5.95

12.95

7.95

,
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Seven in a
row!
Jockey Jerry Nicodemus
leads Barbarys Pokey to
the winner's circle after
the colt won the $10,100
Mr. Kid Charge Handicap
on Saturday, June 7, at
Ruidoso Downs. Bar
barys Pokey, who is train
ed by Arnold Simmons,
also won the Mr. Jet
Moore Allowance Stake
in May at ~he mountain
track. He IS owned by
John Kitzmann of
Cypress, Texas, who col
lected a winner's purse
of $6.060. Barbarys
Pokey has not been
beaten to the finish line
the last seven races.

Style to a three- quarter length vic
tory in 21.900 seconds. The son of
Real Ease campaigns under the
colors of Terry Kay Bell of Lawton.
Oklahoma.

Trainer Dwayne "Sleepy"
Gilbreath's Dash For Destiny won
the final Silver Cup division with
Nicky Wilson piloting the son of
Dash For Cash. The final time was
21.940. James Helzer of Mansfield,
Texas, is the owner.

It was a big day for rider Wilson,
who joined Jacky Martin in qualify
ing three horses each to the Silver
Cup. Trainer Brooks qualified four
head, while O.S. Carlton IV saddled
two of the 10 finalists. Gilbreath,
Larry Kelter, RW. Werner and
Neal Garcia will each send a single
entry into the Silver Cup.

The seven horses that will round
out the Rainbow Silver Cup field
are Sir Alibi, Runnln On Class, Bad
And Glad, Spring Lark, Cash
Margin, Probition and Barrymore.

Barbarys Pokey is no stranger to
Huidoso Downs. During the past
three years, he has been a finalist in
the Rainbow Futurity, Derby and
Silver Cup. Simmons thinks the
veteran is improving with age.

Longoria, headed Leading Jet on
the last jump to collect second
place money. Bill Rains trains and
campaigns Classy Comment who
raced at more than 30-1 odds.
Second-place money amounted to
$2,222.

Leading Jet, ridden by Casey
Lambert for trainer Cliff Lambert
Sr., turned in a surprising perfor
mance after heading postward at
24-1 to pocket $1,010 for third. The
Easy Jet colt carries the colors of
LeRoy Spires Jr. of Snyder, Texas.

The remaining order of finish for
the Mr. Kid Charge Handicap with
purse money earned: 4th - Easy
Trek, $404; 5th - Aamerican Speed,
$202; 6th - Ms Edition, $202; 7th - My
Sweet Ten; 8th - Mr Suspenders;
9th - Lova Pie; and 10th - Big John
Mito.

Big John Mito came out several
steps slow on the break and was
never in contention throughout the
handicap.

to the lea among JOC eys w
wins over the weekend, while Joe
Martinez also won four times to
move into second. Danny Sorenson
made his first appearance in the
rankings in sixth with five· wins.
Kevin Cogburn had a three-win day
on Sunday to move into seventh.

Danley won two of the final three
races on Sunday to move one win
ahead of Clifford Lambert Sr. in the
ranklngs.

Log Cablll R...........

0peII6130. 3100 P.M.
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Roy Browning's speedy mare
Heavenly dominated trials for the
$143,000 Rainbow Silver Cup run on
Friday at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track, tagging herseU as the horse
to beat in the finals of the Grade I
event.

A total of 25 4-year-<>ld quarter
horses faced off in three quarter
mile heats for the Silver Cup on Fri
day, with the 10 fastest dashers ad
vancing to the June 15 finals.

Heavenly clocked the fastest 440
yards this season in winning the se
cond division. Racing as the 2-5
choice, jockey Jacky Martin took
the Pie In The Sky mare to a 2
....-length margin in 21.585 seconds
racing into a light headwind. Jack
Brooks saddled the mare for
Browning who operates out of Fort
Worth, Texas.

Brooks was In the winner's circle
for the operung Silver Cup division
after Steve Fuller rode Uptown

Jerry Nicodemus continued his
domination of stakes events at
Ruidoso Downs capturing Satur
day's featured Mr. Kid Charge
Handicap at the mountain track
aboard Barbarys Pokey.

The 1986 renewal of the Kid
Chargll Handicap drew an
outstanding field of veteran quarter
horses headed by Barbarys Pokey,
who was starting in the 4QO-yard
dash off a commanding victory in
the Mr. Jet Moore Handicap on
May 24.

A crowd of 4,185 fans backed the
son of Top Pass down to the 1-2
choice to win the Kid Charge.
Nicodemus was taking his first
assignment aboard the stakes win
ner after regular rider Alex
Baldillez Jr. opted to ride Big John
Mito - the second favorite at nearly
6-1.

The remaining field included My
Sweet Ten, Ms Edition, Classy
Comment, Aamerican Speed, Easy
Trek, Lova Pie, Mr Suspenders and
Leading Jet.

As the gates flew open, Trainer Simmons was notching
Nicodemus had a narrow jump on his third stakes win with the Mr.
the remaining nine contenders in an Kid Charge. He accounted for the
extremely close break. No more Mr. Jet Moore two weeks ago, and
than a head separated most of the walked off with the winner's share
field in the first few strides. in the $511,000 Kansas Futurity on

Racing from the far outside post June I. Nicodemus also has three
position, Barharys pokey drew -Sl;aJ.....'-''''·W.>--to:-AA·~""'lQj..t,.IYlAA,.Ag---------+---------i
a way from the field in the final ridden Ronas Ryon to the Kansas
yards to win by a widening one- Futurity win, and Dashing Phoebe
length margin. The final time was to her impressive victory in the
19.72 seconds over a fast track. Ar- Kansas Derby on May 31.
nold Simmons Jr. saddled the win
ner for John Kitzman of Cypress,
Texas, who collected $6,060. Bar
barys Pokey sbouldered top weight
of 124 pounds for the Mr. Kid
Charge.

Classy Conunent, an Editorial
Comment geldlnK ndden by Jesse
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Lillie's Restaurant
Pete and Lillie Ysasi

Since 1960
Specializing In Mexican Food,

Steaks And Sandwicbes
OPEN 11 :C)()'9:00 EXCEP.T

TUESDAY
"tf .....yUu..,S";, '{P~d

.9..."" in .!PeP'.... :. .:K.'1~/U'.. ••
2553 Sudderth Phone 257·7844

Heavenly looks divine in
Rainbow Silver Cup

ApprentIce rider Mike Clark put
together two three-win days over
the weekend to make his first ap
pearance In the standings and earn
Jockey of the Week honors at
Ruidoso Downs.

Fred Danley grabbed Trainer of
the Week, with five wins that push
ed him into the lead of his respec
tive standings.

Clark, who had not won at race at
the mountain track going into the
weekend, went to the winner's cir
cle three times on Thursday and
repeated the performance on Satur
day. His effort placed him eighth in
the standings.

Quarter horse specialist moved

Clark and Danley win
Jockey/Trainer Honors

Barbarys Pokey takes charge
in Mr. Kid Charge Handicap
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. . Ruidoso Dovvns··results
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,

:£1Yf-1.F'rl1: ~ y""r..,lds and up. CIalminC
$2,iilll1. a '" furl""llS- Purse~

1- SoUdaLlc\a lD.sor..->121.20,lI.BO, 8.40
9 .. Predlc.Uon cJ.PoweU) 1.00.5.40
10· P.rk!: Old lC.LombertI4.60
'l'Jme.l:06.l. Also ron, 2-11l1ler UP. 3-Lovlng'

Uand5, 4--Nl'Jte"s Crescent. &-Caesar's Crown.
7·Alol Of Speed. I-Zorb. seralc!led, &-Global K.d.
1'ri1.rIa /1·9-10) pald f728.09

llandle, a:m,70I. Attcndence' 3.~12

4- Oh My D••h (A.Il.ldlU..) 13.00.5.20.3.20
1-Snozzy NaUvQ (.oJ.Martin"') G.OO~ '.00 .
7· Ral:w A WrOllgler IR.Brooks) Ml>
Tune--21.40•.Alsoran: 8-Ch.ick Like Pic, 2-Siss)"8

Rebel. 5- Vo1s Streoakt 60Easy Caine. 9-Mikes _
Shnwnc Bug. -3-TinyS Monc)' Man, to-Win With ~
'I'ol.nl. QUlnlela (4-1) pllid $89.1lO

'l'ENTH' .3 y".....,lds. Claiming 320.000. 5 'a
tur]ongs~PI.Ine $4,200

:;-. 'l'1I11'1lc Odds (S.Burgosl 600. 4.4!l, 320
4 -Jimmy Sn.k (AN.lle,.) 8,00,3.80
2' Soc••1 Beav IK.Cogbom13.60
'l'im. - 1:05.2. .Also ..... ' 2-Qu.... Draconle.

7·Zevi~.n.6-Win BeA Parlaer.I·My!of.'l'.Poi:kets.
~pllanSmok.y. B-J.B:. Spanky. 10-'l'11I01loIe.
Qulnl.la 15-4) paid $23.fO. Ple-SIx: 2 llck,,1s With
nil 5 wins paid 36.033.20. Coneo..tlon, 37 lI.k.1n
with 5 win:I paid 3l18.fO .aeb. .-

ELEVEN11J: ".year-olds and up. Allowancq. [i
furlongs. I'1Jrse 35,300
. 6· Condy Slore 11'.Benltrz) 5.40.3.80,2.40

2· Ben1lmo IJ.Marllnoz) 5.60. 3.20
9· Copprr Case IC.I....beil) ~fO
.'!.'lme ·1:II.IIN'rn). Also ran: IlH:riUclsm.l

Itsrogg)'$fau1t, 4-Sena nOld, 1·£.5Y Chief.
Il-Operelional. Soralched, 5-K.Rlg. QuInlela 16-2l
peld'23.20

- .
2-'Si>eedy John~ 3-Verenda. i FleeL So Far. -TrUee
In 17+91.p.'ld 31.876.80

Handlo: $488.625. Attendance; .4,185

1l1l100S0 OOWNS
. RACERESUL'l'S
FORSUNDA.Y,JUNEB,1&8G

FlIlST, 3 y.ur..,lds and up. Claiming $:I.Wo. 400
yards. Purse #.500

7 .. l'''JamIng Miss IliU tn.BustamanteJ 12.00,
:;.201 3.80 .

6. ChI ChlDuce 1l(.Cosbuml3:40. 2.60
J - lIigh On Ufe (L.COomb.14.1lO
Time ~ 2O.17~ Also ram to-IYa Windy, a-GypsyS

It()cket. a.My SPY. 2..Ro)':lJ Prospector,
~"dlllakln.4·'l'roublc1.ov.... Wld Slow.

~lilCOND, 3 y••...,Id::, CIoimln~ 33.500. 6
furlonllS. Pu... ~GOO

• :I - Comic Coach 1!..,GennanyJ 48.60. lUKJ, 4.40
1- Drara(k IM,lJdbergt 3,GO, 2.EiO
3 • Tum~Olber1cJlllC.R1vas) 2.80
'l'imc - 1'13.•. Also ran: 2-Slnek 0 Gr.....

?.(;borlics Ill'Olbe•• B-Spln.... SPY. foE.eculive
Pri...... 9-Co)' And Dlr""l. 6- Lonkii·. I.'rInce.
Daily DoUble '7-5) paid~.80.Qulni.", Ill-II pllid
348.20

TIUlID' 2)'e.r..,I"". Maid..... 400 y.nIs.l'urse
32,GOO' .

?·Flows Like Win. 1J).1l10Vlns114,OO.5.l». 4.00'
a· Jelli~SCoul.oJ.M.r1inezlll.fO••.60
4 • Oh Foul' (S.Dolp/JU$) 2,fO
1'lme.20.35. Also ""n: I·JJsppy Native, a&oul

Togdbt!r. l).. Pasha Slat', Sonlue 3d Lady, 3-MisiJ
1I.ll.u.k.I().PCg5Sperkl•• 2·MlSS Barroom Bsby.
QUIO.rla 'Nil peid $aUO

FOUI1T11,3nnd4 )'''''1'..,1''''. Maid.... 6 (urlongs.
l'une$2.aoo.' •

3· Bozart; ($.B\u'gOS) ....20, 3,40 . 1-HenrY'ji Gid (D,SoreQSQn) 8.80, 5.20, 3.00
2 • RaunchY Wrl,UJgler' ( ....~rtln~) 'l.60 " .. nW). Baba Run (M.Chtrk) 19,80, 5.20
Time .. 16.19. Also ran;. ~Ml;H;lem Mqrigo, 8 .. Swoon TJ..me (C.Lambert) 3.40

6~Oouble Ttle Angle, 3-01;ona'B Lady Ruler. TiJ;ne • 1;14.~. )\1sQ ran: a.:charger·~ Bid.
~'I:Qotera SpJ;l, l·Mr C@l M~s:lc. 1.. Wlut.tever.'s vrwlstr Two, 9- Spnny Ha'tlklna. _6-Umptr~

,R7i~80htt l~udden Avenger•. Quinlela (4--.3) paid ,1o-Folsuedp, ~wln 'Twlat, 2:-Paso Sweetie.
Qulnlela (7-4) \laid 399.40

'TIilNTlJ: 3 year-olds. A.Uowance. 5 Jh .£urlopgs. FlFTJ1, 2 yeafoo01dS. Claiming $15jOOO. 400
purse t1,800 ,. " yards. Purse $3,200 .

8· PinnlIdnnlck (M.Kennedy) 24.80, ~.80. 3.00 3· VI~lngBec~y (R.llrOOk.) 4.80. 3.40, 2.fO
3 .. Draconic's B.G. (J.flodrlguez) 2.60, 2.20 . -4 .. WUd' Again (L.B)'e~) 7.80, ~.GO
2· Gpl~en ~peeial (L,G"rtnany) 2.00 - 9. WllcJ>y Wr.~I.r (D.lllevins) 4.fO
Timo ,- 1:00.3. ~o l"aD: 6--Barron Von Yate$; Time - 19.90•. Also ran: 8-Fc;>1s )i"onune,

l~Re$tJess Charger. 7~MQOI8h Smoke. '5-Ra:lse A 2·.t\nother :Qltty, l" Reina m4ition, S-Ne~ Sinil,

'
Ql~i.lOOlof 4-Nalayo Prospect. Quintela ,(~3) pat.d ',7-$hy Cinch. If)oCrlm.Son Gold, fh Yes He 1$.

. Quintela (3-1) peld f25.60 .
ELEV,F;NTB: 4: ycar-old.!i: and Jlp. AlIowa~ce. 6:.. SIXTH: Z'year.-olda. Malden;·5 f1,1floPSlJ. PJ,lrse

furlongs,PUrae$5,aOO -.---$2;800--.------ .--." .. ----.-"---"'-- --. - ... ~-, .. ,-""'"---~-.~---------
Q~ SarbJlra Seville (M,ClBrk) 5.20, 3.40, 2,80 a.. Brilliant 00$8.8.1: (L.Payne) 1,00, 3.80, 2.60

,G - Lovely Glass tD.Sonmaon) 4.00. 3.40 10 - Bandolfuo (L~Syers) 4.80, 3,0() ,
9· Lo Leo.a (M.Lldbergl 5.60 . 3. Xtr. Endowed (J.M.rlInez) 2.40
Time ~ 1~12.2. J\.J.f;Io J;'8r1: l ..Ir1&h Lora, tK)ld Time .. 1:00.4. AlsQ ran~· 8-B)ood Shot,

.aroad, 7·Puck 'N Dive, 4-TIlt To Wm. 3-Miss Un~ s..Pinchols, 9-J:ohn H. Loom. bwJ.J. Jqhnson,
coypable, ~Isa, lo-hCUlty Red,Il. Quinlela (8~) 7·Encopeu:u:,lo; I-Pleas~ Moming, +- Marlyn\03-
paid '11,00 'l'ex!. QlIlniela (3-10) peid $13.00 . • .

TWELJi"TH: 3 ycar-olqs ppd Qp. Mr Kid Cblirge SEVEN1'8: ,{ year--oldsand up. Claiming $8.000.
Handicap. 400 yards. Gross purse $11)-,100 5 ~ furlongs. Purse $3,700

10 - Barburys Pokey (J.Nlcqdemus) 3JJO, 2.60, .:;; ... My Ool~g J~e (J.MarUnez) 5.60, 4.60, 2.60
2.60 9 .. =rs,PrJze (D.SQrenson) 36.20, 7.00·

.. ' 3 ~ Classy Comment (J.Longorla) 12,00. 8.00 8... Speculation (C.Lambert.) 2.60
9 .. J.,eq.ding Jet (C.Lambert> 4.80 Titno .. l:05.3. AlBoran: &-Shen, 3-Ben Win, )~Dr.

Time • 19.72. Also Tan: 6-Easy Trek. Victoria, z...Wqrdsworth, 4-Uncle D1*e. -7--Tougb
4-Anm.rlean Speed. 3-Ms Edltlon. I-My Swoel Teddy. Quiniela (1KI) P.id ·$1211.80
Ten, 7~l;)va Pie. &-Mr SuspendeI1i. QUintela (10-3) EIE: 4. year.-olds Pnd Up. Claiming"$2.500. 1

FOURTH: 4 yom:..,lds.nd up. CI~lJIling34.000, 5 p.id $54,80•. PI"""I., No Ii.ck.ts wi~h nil 5 wins. Io;.lur ,. Purse f2,700
Ih. tPrlongs. Pl1r.iC $2,900 ,. Consolation: ~ tickets with 5 wins paid $1,248.20 7... gUsh Sovereign (G.Lowry) 8.00.4.20, 3.80

10 - Zulu IJ~ (K.Cogbum) lO.SOl 5.20, 3.00 each. CotT)'over.: For Sunday js fl.G64.73 . ·2 ... Geo:rge My Boy (C.LambertJ 5.40, 4.00
5. SUI"le (D.Sorenson) 12.09.4.80 'l'IUR'l'EENTH, 4 year..,lds pnd up. Claiming' 9 _Nol.y Mino.lly IJ.Pow.lll 7.20
2· Busblng m.lllevlns) 2.60 - $2.000.116 mlle. !'uise 32.700 'l'imO'I:34.4. Also rdo, 4-Lead Wedge. I.'l'e"".
Time ·1:07. Also rant 9-Sandplpcr, I~MissSun 7 .. "'Vorgo Lea fA.Vallejo) 31.00, 12,00, 7.60 Stride, 10- Bobo's PrIn~t &-Sunny'S Sin, 6--Foncy

Tag, 4~Avld, 1~Red's Abbey, 3-Runforllgbt, 4. -. Lebrun fJ.Powell) 6.60, 5.20 Turn, 9-F:ast Smarty, 3-- She Platoon. Trlfccb
6-Knock II Oul, B-Wlndlng Round' Qulnlel. (1..1 9· Prime 'l'ime StuI' U..Gmna.y) 7.40 17·2-61 peid 346I.fO . .
pa14-$63.2{) . ~. Time .. 1:4U,4. Also ran: &.Paso RQnny. NINTH: 3 year-o!ds and up. Allowance. 440

RVIDilllO DOWNS
RACE RESUL'l'S .

FCRSAWRI)AY, JlJNE 7,I9a8
FIRST' a ye• ...,lds. ClalJIling $12.500. 400 yords;Pur." $8,109 . .
9 - Sl<y I.'sss (K.Cogbum) 4.20. 4.00. 3.00
2 • Gwen Delight (M.Lidberg} 12.00. B.2d
1. Wash 'te ).'Ie (N.Wlloon) 9.20 .
Tim" - 20.3-4. Al$o ran: :J-Ioside Info. 7~y

',Victory. 6-M,pn WJtb A ·Dream, 6-Hy PIlSS Em.
10-High Gr~vity ~ 4-~dy DOQ:r, ~New Hitty Thl::ee;

THIRO; 2 Year-olds. Allowance. 4.0() yards.
Purse $3,200 ,

9.- PlwnSpoci.1 (J.Murtin) 9.20.3.110,2.110
..2 • .ooctor Bright (R.Bus~mante) 4.60,5,-00
1 - My Lucky Ilug. (M.Sh.rt) ~.09

.. Tim. - 20.16. Also ran: ,g,.My C.edIblilly.
to-RunaWDY Bandit. 7"Savannah•.cate'l 5-Ima Hay
Bug, :J..Cottonwood Canyon, 6-Hesa Big Blob,
+Illeel.Loce. Quinl.Js. (B-2) paid $19.110

FIF'I'lI: 3y.ur..,lds end up. Clalmln~$8.000. 440
yenb. Pu..c 33.100 .

2 .. King Afton Bar (J.Marllnez) 16.00.7.20,5,20
10· Wood,.. Rockel IO.llIcvinsl 4.09,3.00 .
1· Rulla Rockel (L.Pnyo,,) 6.40
Time ... 22.05. Also rpn;- 9-Slu1wing Eps)',

1...standard Time, 5- Ticket Master. 3..swoons
Mood, +Pultka Up.. G-Anxlous Atwck, lJ-Diseo Tc.
Quinlela 13-111) p;1id 330.09 .

SIX'I'II: 3 y.ar..,lds. BELMON'l' S1AKES
SIMULeAS"\'. 1 ~ mile. l'urlle f350.000-added

a· Danzig C<Hlnr<:llon (C.McQlrronl18.fO, 8.20,
4.20

G..Jolvls TreD5Ufe- (l~PinC'aYtJr.l 10.2O.5.1n
7.Ferdlnsnd 1W.Sbecmokerl 3.20
'l'lme· 2'29.4. Qulnlela (}Hll peid ~113.20
SEVEm'H: 4 y""r..,lds and up. ClpinlJng $4.230

I mll•• l'ursc 33,700
5 ·So»'SOCiulite IM,Clurk) 30.80. 11.fO. 5,fO
3.SI~loBalcony (G.Luwry) 11.00.5.00
DH B-Artlv. Spirll (D.S!ernngl4,60
DH B-Jim's Notebook ID.81..lnsI2.£O
1'lme·l:4U.lIboran".canlomlaCl3S>l•• la··

Hattab'. Queatlon, &oMj ,Dewan, 1.lJtostrt UcircS3.
4-Landla. 2-GoJs. WIK>. Qulnlela 1:J.51 paid 31lia.GO

EIGlI'rlI, ~ yrar..,lds 0Ild up_ CIalmlng$2.~. 6
furlonga. Punle~

9· _Pair (!of.CIork) I~.£O. a.09,!.GO
4 ·I'dIavloo (,A.VaU,]o) 5.80, 2.110
10-Sondllillaned IM.L1dbrr813.00
'rlmO-1:13.1.lIborsn: B-llamn..... 2oC<>WlIl')·

'Moonsblne. 3- What It, Beau, l-<:..amaUon Kid•.
.s.Work Masler. 6o-Twlslit Toulouseil. 7-Dold
Robert. :rrtr..... 'll+IO) p;1ld '1il3.llll

NlN11J: 3 yeal'--olds and up. A1lowwtcc. 810
)'anb. Punle f4,309

.4· Rul Tau 'l'hlng loJ.RodrIgnoz, 7.60. ~.£O, 3.£0

.' SECOND: 3 s,nd {yea•..,I"". Claiming $5,000. 6
ftirlongs. pUne $2.600 " .

3 • Bryonrel\a(K.CU~burn) 4.40. 3.00. 2.50
9 - Dancing Jolmson (D.Sterling) 3.00, 2.{IO
19- Fllg~ One (,).',Ilonlto.) 1,40 '. - ..
Time ~ 1:14,2. Also ram 6-<1ot AIot To' Give,

8-Fo-rma~ Chrlstl~. l:-l)r. Skip. 4-LitUe BullY.
2oC1lrlsta.RUUp, '7--Never Bender, Warne Falcon.

.Deily DOUble (&-3) p.id $10.00. QlI!nlel. la·9) puld
36.110 . '

furlong•• I'1Jrse 33.:110 .
~ .. JusU~;Is G~ri .(D.SoreQSOn) -9.40, ".80, 3.00
5· D.ncing Bidder (G.Lowry) 4.09.3,00 '.. :
6 - Vavavavoom (L.Gennany) 3.00

. Time· 1, 14.1. Also r",,' 7-8plaller Dab, 1-110 Bill
M1,Ich, 2..- Colorado Bush, t-Stylbh :Doctor, 3'-Cas1l
'N GlorY; QulnleJs. (8-6) p.ld '211.09

FIFTH: z: Yeaf-QldS. Maiden. ~ furJ<mgs. ~e
$2.000 .. .

tq .. I'm Sweet Bombay (J.Martlnl;?;) ,4.00, 2.60,
2.80. .

a- LsSsy O'LOl'dy (C.Rlv••) 2,110, 2.60
9· My Speclslly (c.Lambert) 3,00
Time ...59.a. Also ran; '2-iWhichway Dhl Shego.

$-SOnic Pearl. 4--BQby· Singe, 6-Sn~'A Peep,
-7-Fu]gO.fS I '· 8--Draconics -Finale,· 1-88Uy -Talley,
Qulnlela (1D-3)·paid $4.20

SIX'1'It' ~ ye.Mlds 0Ild vp. Claiming $8,500. 6
furlongs. I'1Jrse~700 .

1- Fort Bayard (p.Sorenspn) .,40t 3.40, '3,00 
6·lris!l MIle (K.Cogburn) 10.80..7.40
2·G.OIld EXII (S.Burgo,) 5.20
Timfi! ..1:01.3. Also,ran; 3-Proper8elecUon, Q..AU

- Around" Hand, 6-PJeasure Lad, 4--Tflbute ·To
Honey, ID-SpIrJt Proof, 7- Un1~ Tears, 5-$mall
B..... QuInlela (1-\1) peld $86.20

SEVEm'H: • year..,lds ""d up. Claiming f4'.oOo.
7 'k furlong•• l'ur$e $8,100' .

3 - Gerfleld 1Wd (C.Lombert) 5.fO, 3.00. 2.60
1· Rldan Chle (l'.BOllI\eZ) 6.fO, ~.40 .
7· DeWe Tum (L.COombs) 4.60

, Time .. 1:36.;3. Also r~: 6-Ganando; 2-Dlvald(J,
B-Ti'eatymaker, 5-BenJe;n, ....Etlte Mystique.
QUlnIeIa (3-1) paid $81.20 '.
. EIGHTH: 4y......lds .nd up. Claiming $2,000. 5
lurlongs.·l'urse ~500 .

5 -HIghLiving (L.COombs) IOAll, 4.40. 3.110
6 .. La VJUe (C.Rivas) 6.60, ••80
4 • Str.aJ<ing On (M.L1dberg) 1.80
Time -1:14.2.. Also ran: lJ.Tn1e TwiSter, I-Bold

SUck, :J. Cert'n Deal. 2-Legs O'Mollon, 7~Banner
ScQut, 9-Fee Faw Fum, \.fJ..Try To FooL Trir~. ',. .. ,

NINTH, 4 year-olds. Reinbow SUver Cup '1'rIe1.
«0 yards. Purse $2,100 • •

a • uptown Slyle (S.FuII.r) fO.4O, 8.00, 3.20
1·lJad And Glad (J.Cre.g••) 4.110. ~60
2 - Spring Lork (J.Marlin) 2.40 .

T·Jrne - 21.900.' Alao ram 7-P.robItlon,
4-BalT)'l11Ore, B-Flying ArkY, ll-\'illoqvenl Elforl.
5-WsYde Go. 6-Decldedly Cute. QuInlela (3-1) paid
fGa,80

'reNTH' 4 year..,ldo. Rs\nbowSilv.rCup'l'rlal.
4fO yonla. I'1Jrse f2,109

3·HeavOllly (oJ.MartIn) 2.eo, :1;10, '.10
7.SIr AlIbi (J.Nlcodenlll') ~IO, ~IO
~ • Runn1n On C1asi (N.W1lson) ~10
Time .. 21.585. Also. ram WL\5t Another Jet.

5-HusUing H.nd, B-A Cinch 01' llrtler,l-Go '1'0 1'Ile
COol!, 2-Ou... Alone. QlJinl.Js. (3-7) peld f4.40. PI.,.
Six; No tI.k.ts with aD a wins. CoIlsoIaUon, ~1

Uek." wIth a lOin:l paid ~.ao e.cb. COrryover:
For Soturday Is ~611,53.

EIEVEm'H: 4 y......,Ids. Rainbow Silver Cup
'1'rIal.441I yonls. l'uI1Ie $2.100

3·Dub For DestIny (N.WiIaonlI7.00, 6.40,3.fO
7· cash Mergln (J.MerlIn) UO, ~ao
6 • CrysIs1.Cup (R.Brooks) ~fO
1'lme • 21.t140. Also ran, a-CBmpIOwn Dull,

2-0~ J:Janvnet', 1· ~, Holme, ..-Aces Rule,
5-Alwa)'s On CIlaI'\l•• QuInl.1a 13-7) paid f3B.fO

'l'WIi:LFTH, 3 y..""Ids. Clalmlng 35.000. ,
fur1onp., l'urlle f2,'/OO '

g. Abo1engo (D.5or_tl1.8O. 4.10, 5.20
10 ·1·m Forl.'alcl1 IG.Low1')') 4.09, 3.80
a· JuII.'s Way (S.BUIlI") '.20

. ~. 1:13.4. Also tan, 1-Ilar.tom, foIrISh
scout, 2-Dare A KnIsh!, I-Mr. Dance Men.
?.,Jsgged COllI, G-Forrlgn SOlol, 3- talnrs Mov·
b\gboIme.:rrtreclo (1-1006) paid filiUS

H.snd1I!: $:lOI,m. AtIen<\allCe' 2,112-. .-

: -.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
. RACERESUL'l'S .

FOR f'lUDAY,JVNEG.ll88 •
F1RS'l'; 3 sod 4 year..,tds. Claiming $8.500. ,

lurlongs. I'1Jrse $2,000 .
a - Lord Of The Reins (M.KeMedy) 0.40..5.09.

3,40
7 • 'l'lItlng Ster (C.Lambert) 4.110, 3.40
a - Muy l'ronlo (C.Rlvas) 5,20 .
'l'ime - 1:15. Also ram 2-Csrme1 Apple,

2fJJT.J.Spl,U'... SJ. FrglUori. fJ...Crfmson EI~a.nce.,
3-Antlnole, 4-Teddy. Sta•• l· Cblef Nellv. Slyle..

SECOND: 3year-olds 0Ild up. CIa1mIng 31.000.
ll'IO yanb. Purse 32.500

5·Speedy Moonn.ck (S.Burg05) 16,20, 7.00.3.80
~ • Malpals Warrior (n.Apo<Iaca) 5.20.3.20
2·Oq~S~k(R.Vsu~)~1lO

1'lme - 47.00. Also .....: ll-Dusly 1n1tn1, 3-Doc
Rebel Girl, I- Redbl00ded. 5-SIr Milo, l-c.e Teos
Rockel, N.ove Klngd«n. Dally Doub1. (U) paid
$9D.eo. QuInlola (11-4) pllld 341.40

TlURD' 2 YeaMld:I. Malden. a furllll'lp.l'une
32,IlOO

a·EI Solado IJ.Powen) 33.110, UIl,5.09
7 • oJ.... 'l'onlght CL.Byers) 4.eo, 3.09
5-'l'snori IC.Lambert) a.20
'rime - 1:01.2. Also ran: .(.Greek Oneonle.

9-Protace, 1-/10<1'0 PIeuure, lI-PIglslls ON Groce,
3-Herd styling. lf1.Zoopo1a, i!- MIss BIIIft' Sweet.
QuInl.ta (1-71 paid $67.4&. . .

FOUR'1'It: 4 )'rar..,1ds0Ildup. ClalmIa1l35.CI09.'

'l'ENTH:' 3 yenr-<>ldIl. Al\owonee. 400 )'UrIIS.
I'1Jrse 33,700 .' . .

.1- LueJ<y Nellve Girl (M.short) 11.00, UO; 4,110
o· IJ,nIl'lue Vintage (J.Mai'lin) 3.80,3.20 .
7· !>V'lrdrIve Charne (J.W~rol)UO
'l'Ime. 20.03. Also r",,: IHlmashed In Nashvllle.

3-TImelll Decision, 5-Slx Phanloms DeeP. B-In
Ah!ront, l(hStBl" KIs~. -4;Ebu;:esplve SPeed, .
3-Ablta Dtal. QuInlola (loll) peid fI7.20. P1c-8lx' 1
IIc,,"twith lIII5w1na p"'d fll.513.80. Coneolatlon, 24
IIck.ts with ~ wino peld 3101.60 eacb.· . .. .

lilLEVENTH: 3 yeaMlds. Nornor Derby 'l'rIa\,
5 ft!rlong•• ;Purse32.100. •

D- Mr. Nleb<11os (R.Blekel) 10.fO. 3,60, ~20
2· Madam·.l'Ieesure (J.Marlinez) a.20. 2.fO
7· F\en1ed (D.Blevins) 2.80 '
Time .. 1:14.2. Also ran; 5-Weslem Schley, l-YU

Snake. Yu, a- Master. "fi:nvoy, la-TeUem Susie,
4-Clever DeceIt, 3-.Hobso.n's Choice. ,Scratched:
lI-l.'ort ane. QuInlela (11-2) peld 314.fO
'.

. 'l'Vi\;:LFTH: 3 ""d 4 Yasr-<>ld:I.~ $8.500.
7 % lurlotJ8O. l'urlle~900 .

7 , Cbocklng Oul (M.CIark) n.80. 5.00, 4.00.
O' ScarbeDylied (C.Len>bert) 4.20, 3.09
.4 • Goldle G.te (D.Sterling) UO

. Time .. 1:40.1. Also ran: 2-Rwmlng Lane, .
3-Brandon.'s Girl, 1- Black Spider. $:;Zag A Uttle,
o.1(lva Rld~.. :rrtrecla (7-8-1) paid 3169.60
~e: $206.541. Attendnnce, 2,165

10 • 'l'om', Genl (M.tJdberg) 3.110 .
'I'Ime - ,,08.1. Also re", 7-s1!' Speed, I·Rlver

Ilerld Jomle, 5-lllWe Be IloId. 6-Bld Speed, B-Joy,
Of 'Zeri, 2-Q1evoJ De BataWe. 3-ReIseiI Spice.
QuWeIa (9-4) peld $35.20 .

SIX'I'H: 3 yasr-<>Jds and up. CIa1mIng $2Il.OOO.
400 yon!lt. l'urlle $8,100

9·Euy Denwld (oJ.MarIIn) 3.00,2.80.2.40
. 1· COjWUI Be1dy Lee (J.WegJ1OraI.) 5.fO.3,20
5· Brown Sugar'rlcker{J.WlI\lBmlI) ~IIO
1'lme • lU7. Also ran: lI-Frcosly Bar Room,

2-Piea Sure 'l'blng, f..Syncopated NaUvB, l00Pass
Em l.'aI, 7-81r 'l'ambleR. S<:nllched: 3-MIss Sinn
~"B, B-Restl... Squew. QuInlela (9-1) paid 311.20

RllJDO$O DOWNS
}\ACE RESU1JJ,'S

IlQRTJnJlISI)A'lI',.Jl)NI!: 5,l98ll
FIRST: a and ~ y.......,ldo•.~ $8.000. ~ 'k •

furlo.JIgll. !.'U<'!e ~5OQ '. . , .
7 "MlSo FIre FlY (M,L1dbern) 32.20.1~.fO. 5.fO
5 • J_ 'l'eJ/O (M.Cle<I<) 5.110. 4.00 . .
I.. Nevejo Lui«! (J•.-ItI<allD) 9.00
'J,'Ime ,;. 1:10•. Ala" .,an~ 2--Bryan's Boot,

3-Sh1rlee's~1r~, ...Bob.Q~Bob; 5-Inulst Epperi
ll-PJetlnllll1 Cree)<. 1h'l<lu\lOl!y I.'op. Ill-Bums AWey

SECOND' ~~.......,ldIlOIld UJ>.CIeImlnII $2,000. ~
... ft!rIoJlgll. l'1Jrse $2,000 .'

10· l'Ieasures·HelllPUn (M.CIark) 10.20. 7.40.
4.40 ..

5 .. Brt:sker Nineteen (D.SorenSon) 4.40, 3.40
B.1'Iln).'l!k1l'J:lJ1ce (llJl.terllDilH,oo ...
Time .. 1:08. A1so ran; 2-J;>ragon Trouble, of-l4JSS

CaUco, 3- Classy CJ;u¢1net'~ 9-Nortb,em Laddie,
6~Featherwolf. 7-See lmpr~sslon. l"li'ancy
'l'hreadll. DalJyD<>uble (7·10) peld,f259.1IO. QuWela
(1006) paid ~.1lO .

'l'IIIIlD' 2 yasr..,lds. Malden., 400 ylU'dB.l'urlle
f2,6OO .

.... Mllllon Dol,lar Bug (J.:MarUn) 3.60. ~.20t 2.20
. 2· Bug Commender (N.WlIson) 8.1lO. 4.fO

1 .:qarn 1'Iln1 Alarm (L.COo_) 2,60
Time .. 20.3&. Also J1Q1: 3--Roamin Streaker,

5-Luekgay ao/anlaCla, Hllkkem aw"I, &-Socie!>,
Music, 1D-Tyt:e A Go Go, 6-Native Oklahoman,
8-SheIsa Special, QuInlela (H) paid f35.4&

FOURTH, 3 y.......,1ds 0Ild up.~ $8,:110.
870 yords. l'urlle ~ooo

a • Super Serpel>1 (L.Byera) 14.00. 7,20. 3.110
2 .. San On HQme (D.sorenson) 22;.00, 7.80
8 _Deep Money (M.Lidberg) 3.80 •
Time .. 46.", .Also rab; g..Wal'S 'Muff, ....Uubba

Wboa, 7·Mr Bw-nt Orange. fi.,.Peer[ess Deck,
IO-O~lc 'l'ruelc, !!-~e~ Depot. 1-8weet.
Montane Joe. QuInlela (3-2) J!DId m.20

F1F'l'H: 2 y.......,lds. Mitden. 5 % furlongs.
fuml~800 .

9: 1'rIde N Loom (J.Marllnez) 9.20. 4.60, 3.fO ..-;

SEVENTH' 3 y......1da. NOI1lor Derby 1'rle1. 6.
furloclga.l'une ~IOO

6·A Rulers Clrieh (II.Urlegu) t.OO. 3.eo, 2.eo
I·SUeky NoUv. (J.R<>drIguet) MO,3.oo·
3·J.... .nm (C.LImbert) 2.80
1'lme .1:1504. Also ran: foMlss P.... Coon!>"

a-oraeoale·. Dreamt 2-Ovu The Edge, loSunny
Lawton, 5-On"""",,,, l..orrock Am_dor.
QuInlela (G-D) paid 31U1

ElCHTH,3)'UNlld1 and up. Claiming f2,6OO.?
.... furloclga.l'une $2,'/00

4· Ddpour (R.ApodJIca) lUO, 4Jl1l, UO
5. Lori!__ (ILRaIney) 3.20, 3.00
,. Abandego (D.lloreNot1) 2.80
1'lme·l:37.1.AIooran, 1.(;bld<amunp, Wood

MuaIc, 7-For SlImy's _. Itl-Kn\gIlt Of Gold.
3-DoubIe EngIiaII, t-ldaIa<hI J...... Scralched'

. I-NoJwoK!allSlar. Trl!eclIo ((oN) paldflOtJlll

I
I
I
I

•

,
•,
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I
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•

Dash S Shadow
ShineyBug

Zevis CashFlow

Lucky Native Girl'
BringSix

Corporate Bug

"

•

Saturday'S program.

...

12

'NEWSHOUND PICKS

Barbarys Lady
StreakinDash

Super Roon

Dashing Phoebe
.. Antique Vintage
Ima :Easy Charger

•
J .",•

5

6

RACE THURSDAY RACE THURSDAY

Ready to ride

..

Ruidoso Do-wns Entries

•
•

RUlDOSODOWNSENTRIES 6 -Abita Dial (ND) 5 -Zircon (Chavez)
FORTHURSDAY. JUNE 12. 1986 7 - Super Roon (NB) 6 - Bring Six (A.Ba1dillez)

POST TIME: 1 P.M. 8 - Firebreather (Burgos) 7 - Naked Emotion (ND)
NOTE: Allraceswillbetrialsfor 11 - Easilys Macho Man 8-PortOfPrince (ND)

the Rainbow DerbY_ 3 year-olds. «0 (:Rodrigu~) 9 - lAmorah Ease (ND)
yards. Purse $2,100. All horses will SEVl!:N'l'H: THIRTEENTH:
carry 120 pounds, 1 - Some Kind Of Dancer 1- Cash Fever (A.Ba1dillez)

FIRST: (O.Baldillez)· 2 - Overdrive Charley
1 - Prestigous pal (Vaughn) 2 - Josies Super Sound (Martin) (Weghorst) .
2 - CJass Five (Sandoval) 3 - Blushing Bug (J.WilJjams) 3 - Chargin Wrangler (ND)
3 - RoD Your Glass (Martin) 4 - Real DuCk (Wilson) 4 - Drifting Day (J.Willla ms)
4- Timeto Get Tuff (Weghorst) 5 - Truckin N Gear (Riley) 5 - Life Styles (ND)
5 - Call A Bunny eNB) 6 - Wee Whoopee (Vaughn) 6 - MIghty Sinful (Brooks)
6 - Racy Renee (Fuller) 7 - Six: Fortunes (Pilkenton) 7 - Pancho Native (ND)
7 - Dark Thriller (Rutherford) 8 - Six Popper (A.Ba1d.i1lez) 8-The TownDancer (:Rodriguez)
8 - MIl CollinsviDe (NB) 9- Painted Jet (NB) 9 - Lookin Em OVer (Blevins)
9-EasyToddy eNB) EIGHTH: FOURTEENTa::·
10 - DuSty GlasS (Burgos) 1- Smashed Groom (Blevins) 1-Mr '1ictory Devil (ND)
SECOND: 2 - Margin Of Cash (VfJlson) 2 - Old Movies (NB) Jockeys walk -to meet their mounts in
1- Taballero (Martin) . 3 - Whala Lucky Jet (ND) 3 - Banana Bug (NB) the paddock are<l for the first race in last
2- Pattin For A Dance (ND) • 4 - King Of Sting (NB) 4 - Lolly Rocket (NB) .

I" 5 'j'i""_~:-: s ope • -- ez~'~)[lIllLa..--~6"_~-B~ixarun~·~.~ To Win, (w.e~~~ - _.:.....--~==:.:;~~~~ilB)~~,..:;._-,~.= ..,.....~.::='~w'WWe 7J_

t

I1cr: ': t 'r - ttW' $ 7 Hi' 'T' n7 g-r'f! FlU! fl: M'''' ~1 51 B'...'.;,,,.... - ~""_h+':.~!$~w,n • - ,0: -:;;.~_-" ='=-'='.l;"":='=~"'1",-=,-=._=",••;.,--",.'::e'"'.""""""....- .....-----"1
I 5-ShezaDanda(ND) 1-GoEasy:N'ative(PurceI1). 7- Shameless Wrangler T·' ..'-·· ..··.. ·..··· .. ·· .........P...·~: •
, 6 - Loquendl (Brooks) 8·Mr Truc~Jet (Martin) (A.Bald.i1le2E) . . •. !<r'"'''' .' , .. . .. , .

7 - Me Gotta Plan (NB) ~ - Que~ms Pie (T.Layton) 8 - Fly Big Jay (J.WJ!hams) 'i,i
8 - Smashed Rusty (O'riegas) 10· J.,uva Sal!SY LadY (ND) 9 - :N'Bsh~ (DolphUS) 1i'<1
9 Reach Togeth (Cam bell) NINTH: . 10 - Strealdn Baint (FuUet) '.<'.'Tirmn: . er p. 1- Eseessive Speed (l'ia) !'/I
1- Throb (Wtrtin) 2 -:Raise Theneck (ND) " ;il
2 - Nlko Watch (Dolphus) 3,.. zevls Jo Go (Short) Iii'

t=i:~rcrm) ::~;H~~e(=) seI'ectl·O·n's if]
5 - Raise A Secret (Pauline) .6 - :Hypersonic (T.Laytoli) '. C'! " .'
G- High Stakes Lally (NB) 7 .HilStlings LaSt (Sandoval) .r' Roll Your Glass SixFortunes, i '
1 ~ JetsIe:N'ative WlJetsl8. our Victory (Asmussen) l<J 1 Ms Collinsville 7 Six Popper . 'i.V.

a-I\~ Roro ( ) 9 - SavyEdltion (Bustantanal .' tel SEJLECTIONS'FoaTHURSDAY; J!irl Dark Thriller __~~--If--- w_.e_e_Wh__o_op_e_e_~_~~l.!.•....,'.•,,'.','.·•••'.·••.•·.•••...~..·.•....;••i.9 - SI& ACes (Hldinger) 10 - Streakin Silk (A.BdhJlez)JUNE12 . ti! _ , .'

f.?=m:nton1iJ~(POIPhUS) ~~juture(~bert) Re:~D~~~:GlasS, ffil.cy !~'l-'------G-r-a-Ce-full---'-y-S-m-··-as-h:; Margin Of Cash 1

~:.~~~~:e'c~)· t~r~~~J(sand~al) Ta:rr::a~~~~fuUY Sn1ashed, [112 Loquendi 8 Sixartm C
4 - streakin Assui'ed (NB)' 4 - Ayeng!lret1e (T.l.ayton) Third ~ Six Aces, Raise ASecret. l[~i Taballero Mr 1'rucka Jet L.··.··.'•.!
5 - Please My MjUl (Martin) 5 - Just Six (ND) . Dash Together .'. k@'.-·-··-'--~--~---~----+-":""""----'------....;......;..---''---4.
G-BlmSOIi1e~y (ND) G-Easy GOOd Suddy (.Martin) F'ourth • StreakinAssured, i,gl Six Aces SavyEdition F:l
~:~:il{~~IBrooks) (A.Ja1dill~~iS GirlS A Dash Pl~~~=~:f~l;:::~t;~rI3· D' hThrT.Ogbth 9 sHtrypeakine'rs''oSm~c' ~~r,·.'...,.·.l•..;.·.-.·.·.,:,·...~.'.·.·.'i!
9-EasilYAJtAngel(Baber) 8-GoldColilltExpress(J',Ward) Easy Charget. AiJtkJ.ue Vintage :lii ,..... as 0 e er . _'-;'
10~Star Kissin {NB>. . 9 -Sandhill Gator(ND) Sixth - Streakin Dash. Barbar)'S & 4 ~t:..;.;.....=;::·-·::::::.::-.::;====;;;;_=--;;;;;-~~i:=="".=.....=...=._=...=.~~_':"""'-----~l

r~J:eroniai1(lm) EP:~is .Cash Flow l.a~v:3t~~~~~rtun~,SIx:POp.. .' 4. EasiIyAnAfigell 10.' EaSyGOodBUddy.i-r-
2 - smooth Roula eNB) . (l:>idericksen)· .... per. Josies Super &lund Please My Man Gold CoastExpress ~irj

3 - Ima Easy Charger 2-Dash SShadow (A.Baldillez) Eighth-MrTtuckaJet.Smashed '1'imelyDecision Just Six .,'.•..:.•••.•.•....•••.•.;..
(A.Ba1dillez:) ..' 3'-l.aiier Lane (ND) GtlfOm Queens Ple ':

4 -In Ahfront (NS). 4 - Didee Passem (Campbell) Ninth. Streakin Silk, nhythnt N
5 -Strea1dn GO (fu (H:idinger) . 5 - Shiney Bug (Rile1) . Booze, Savy Edltion .. .
6-lJjjrRinget (ND) 6-Fea.ture.Fiillow(L..Pa1I1e). Tenth ~ Just Sm, The Futl.u'e.
7 - BitOf promise (DolphUS) 7 - Four Swings (ND) .,. . Mach Silt . . . . ,
8 - DashingPlioebe (lm) 8 - Tef (Byers) . . Jj}leventh _. MaIn And Broadway,
9~Antique '1intage '(Martin) . ~ 9 .. - Main And Broadway zevls Cash F'low, Dash S Shadow·
SlX1'H~ . . (LaTWEmbe!U-r.. . Twelfth - Bring Six, LUcky'
1- Color Me 'Clown (lm) ............ Native Girl, Corporate B.ug . .

•2 - Sarbal.1's Lady (l'ia) . . 1- Corporate Bug (DiderickSen) Thlrteenth- Mighty Sinful. CaSI1
3 - Easy-OneFme Day (ND) .2 - LUCky Native Glrl(Short) li'ever OVerdrive Charley
4 ~ The. Passage (ND). 3 ~ l!: ·Jets IJnage (NB) FoUrteenth ... Disci'eet. M1' 'lie-
S -Strealdn Dash (Diderit:kSen) 4: -F~~wTheFox (lm) . toryDevll.01d M!lvles
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.Register thru June 21
at our New Store

For Fabulous Door Prizes

,
L

..'

•
The ''Palmera"-Stunnlt'l9
tap"Istry yoke and cuffs.
Several styles ,to choose
from. 'Isabel Perron. .

Available At
Both Stores

The RUIDOSO POWNS
MULESKINNER'S EIGH:I'H
ANNUAL TRAIL RIDE will
begin at 9 a.m., Saturday, June
21, at the Old Pal'sons Hotel near
Bonito Lake (signs will be
posted.) The .rIde will cover 20
scenic miles through LIncoln Na
tional Forest. On Saturdayriders
are requested ,to bring a sack
WlC. e es nn.ers

also sponsor a dance at 8 p.m.
Saturday at the! Old Parsons
Hotel. .

On Sunday, June 22, the
Muleskinners will sponsor a
"Tack Swap' Meet." , .

Horse nders are welcome.
Overnighi camping areas will be
marked in the scenic White
MOWltain Wilderness: Cost for
riders will be $5, for dancers $5
and $6 for the supper. Children
under 12 escorted by a parent or
guardian only pay half-price for
all events.. "

Dance musIc will be prOVided
by KREE Country Band. The
supper will be catered by Earl
Gray.

Reservations must be confirm
ed by Tuesday, June 17. Write to
the Ruidoso Downs Muleskinners
at Box 267, Ruidoso, New Mex
ico, 88345 or call 257-5292-

Monday,
June 30

At 7 p.m. Monday, June 30, ln
the mulIl-purpose 1'(IOm of the
Ruidoso Public Library, a group
of concerned citizens in Ruidoso
will meet to discuss promoting
the passage of a "GLEANERS
LAW." Sucha Jaw would remove
liablUty Crom restaurants and
grocers donating lett-over food to
a non-profit organizations for
distriJjution to the needy.
Representative Ben Hall has
agreed to meet with people from
our area to..disCusssponsorship
of such a bill.

"Drop" in at 'l'HeHOVS£ OF"
KEU'AIII for a smooth. soil
price landing. .

THE LIGHT TOUCH

Minds are like parachutes. 'they
only function,when open.. . ..

...' .' .
High heels were invented by a
woman who had been kissed on
the forehead.

.. ,. ill

. , -

•

•

Camping: when you're not quite
sure whether it's sfarting to rain,
or the guy next door has open'
ed a can of warm beer.

•

A politician never Seems to
open his mouth unless he has
nothing to say..' ....

By
Ron McWilliaDls. .

Sometimes you find, when you
. try to get away from it all, that

the people who got there ahead
Qf you brought It all with them.. ... ..

Today,
June 9,

invited to attend. Flight techni-
ques will be discussed. .

Ruidoso Emergen~ Medical
Services. will offer a CPR (car
diopulmonary resuscitation)
class lrom 3 to 7 p.m. today
(Monday) and Tuesday. ,June 9
and II), 'at the Presbyterian
Church of Ruidoso.

People who need to recertify
only have to attend the second
day-TueSday, June Ill-if their
card did not expire before March
I, 1986. For more information
contact Ruidoso Emergency
Medical Services at 257-7381, ex:
tension 290.

ROBIN HOOD LEARNING
CENTER is sponsoring' self
defense classes lor women only.
The' first session will begin to
day (Monday), June 9, and last
for about sill:: Weeks, ·Clallses are
expected to be conducted from
6:31) to 8 p.m. Ten women are
needed to make a class. For
more intonnation call 257-6090.

Lt. Col. Torba recently presented SP/4 Rebecca L.
Barber of Capitan a Oertiflc."te of Achievement for
Soldier of tli'e Quarter of Kirk Army Health Clinic,
Abercleenprovlng Grounds, Maryland. Barberis a
,.laboratory technician In that detachment. Rf;lbecca
I~ a 1984 graduate of Capitan High School and the
daughter of Mr'-and Mrs. Ralph Barber ofOapltan..

Comi,ng Up

,

Wednesday,
June 11

WEDNESDAYS IN JtJNE are
"Medication Awareness" days.
Pharmacists in the area will be
providing free counseling' and
answer questions related to the
use of medications on
Wednesdays in Jurie. Interested
persons should put all their
medications in a bag on
Wednesdays and ask their phar
macIsts to explain their purposes
and possible side effects. ..... ...J

.
A' FEDERAL AVIATJ;ON AD

MINISTRATION FLIGHT
SAFETY SEMINAR will start at
7 p.m. today (Monday), June 9,
at Ruidoso Village Hall. All local'

ilots. and others In

I

",

Saturday and
Sunday,
June 21 and 22

, ,

Certificate of Achievetnent

.,

,,

; , '

The fourtH-grade White'
Mounfain Intermediate

,;',,'" ,-,-.; '.

ners are (front row from
left) third·place winners
Zack Beehner,' Steven
Wynne, Chastity Arm·
strong and Jacqueline
Jacobson. Second row
from left are second·
place winners Colette
Williams', Melissa Currin,
Amy Hawkln~, Michelle
Gobaldon and Bren'
O'Reilly. Third row from
left are. fir~t·place cham·
plon~'JeOl'iferMcSwane,'
Maniie Wallace, Rachel
Montes and White Moun·
tain Intermedi'ate 'School
principal Don Weems.
Not shown is f1r~t·place

winner Kim Jones.

Fourth-grade
•

chalDps
•

'\

"

•

, \

•

, ,

,

......,..,....
~, , '.
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Monday, June 9, 1986 ... .' .

,--. - ~. "'. - ~- .!.. ~ ... .. - "" 41".....J< " •. __ _ _ ~ ,._ _
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NOW IN PROGRESS

There was ~ good turnQut
at last week's Ice cream
social and auction to'
benefit the Ruidoso
Down~ Volunteer Fire
Department, which was
spon~ored by the
Ruido~o Downs Ladies
Auxiliary. The Ice cream
and the auction seemed
to bring out quite a few
~mlles in the scrappy but
happy village.

I

.

The flfth·gr.ade Math
Bowl champlon~ at
White Mountain In·
termediate. School are
(front row from left) third· .
place winners l:lsa'
E~carcega, Mark Davi~,
Clcelee .Makow~ki and
Kerrie Cuberly. $econd
row from left ar.e second
place winners Evan
Chavez, Marlo Salas and
Darin Harvey, Thin;! row

.~ from left are fjr~t-place

champions Fau~tl'no
Miranda, Hemanth Pal,
Nathan Garrett and Will
Rooney. Not shown. Is
second-place winner
Brent King.'11.- _

•

-
4A I ThfJ .Ruld.oso News I
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Somepeoplegeta pretty;
Let us show you hew S"0'ftd .at .turn th",utt, hatsh
SilhouetteSoftlight e. mys illto s"ft, ,,,phis.
Shades, the latest look in cotltem- ticated light. Right n"..... thl'V'lI
pomry window fashions.They save you a pretty penny, t<lO,

You, fOrexample•. @
. cJeIn"lBl'· -

,..1.1 :"i¥ ~ - - ,

marnett '@arAels . dnc:
, 1019 Mechel11 j:/, . 2511.4440 .

Your floor, waU,wlndowc::overing specia,lists".

I .
Fun in the

Downs

. I
Math Bowl
chatnps

•

I-

_+-<00 _



pany, .. 11 ,steakaIl'\:l specialty
restaurant tbat.seatll mQre than 200
people, al:e operating in the Red
man Club ,with a lease agreement

, from Bussell.,
Severalrellidentll who live past

PiPliolo Hill. have often ,asked
.village Qfficials in the Downs to·
pave t,heroad, according to
residents wbo asked not to be
identi£ied. .

, ,

Club, ll!lid he was Informed by state'
Highway Department officll.\ls,tbat
after"June 17 PiPaolo Hill will be
paved and will be accessible direct
ly from the, Ruidoso' Downs Race
'!'rack entrance.

IIlunn llaid the access {rom the en
trance' of the racetrllclt to DiPaolo
Hill will be l'Ibout 60 teetwide, .

tbe ownerll of The Great
American' Land and Cattle Com-

•

•

..

Twohuit. ., ,

in. accident

Mond<lY, Junl;l 9, 1986 I Tl1aJ-h-liclQ$o Naw$ I SA
RuidosQ for Ule past 17 years. ", R dm .
~1~~~~~f~~8tr~~~~ "'". e .••· ."an Club owner donates. $10,000.", •
was a1\ optical teclJpiClan for ,eigbt·
years, bOokkeeper for a l\llnber t d • f" D'• I' II'~o':f~YJ/i~:lIii:i£!s~~~~lci::~ . owar .. "p,., aV.lng' 0 •,. lPao o,Hi .
center for seven years. , . .

, SUJ."Vlvors .Include lIer sister,. ;RIp Russell, owner of the 'Red-'
Millie HartneS$' of ltoswell, and 'man Club, annollnced rl,lCell~IY be
several niece:; and"Qephews. . uld d te" 0 tF.unerill services were Ftiday In wo. ona, ..1, ,000 o!;be illage

'Firllt .Christlan Church, with, Rev. ,of Ruidoso DOWMto help· with the
K:en Cole officiating. aurlalfoUow- Pliving of PiPaolo Hill, whicb can
ed' in l"Pl:est Lawn ceme.tery in be accessed on HigllwllY 70 and

runl! close to Russell'll club.
Ruido~o. ' Jilek Nunn, one of tlte owner's of ..
. Pllllbeal:ers were' Guy Sowers, ,the.. GrelltAtnerican Land and Cat-

Dub Holt. WaynePacy, DllltQn tl C . t
Ross. VI,lmon .Wheelel!!! and Gene . e ompany res aurllnt,. which
Hoyt. lIonorary bearers were W.E. recently opened in tile' Redman
Hartnells. Tom aartneils, Pave
Leonard and Alben HUdson.

Arrangementll were by LaGrone
Funel:al Chapel of RuidOl!o.

•

•

.'.'

,
..

Ridin High.!

Mountain Bike Rentals
Rental, Repair, Sales

Highway 37
(Between Three Bee's and carWash)

Repair on all makes of bioyoles
Featuring Peugeot and Ross Bicycles

Phone 258..3810

GIGANTIC SIDEWALK'SALEm·
SALE! FOR TWO DAYS ONLY, SADDLE DARN SALE!
SALEl "WILL OFFER HUNDREDS OF ITEMS AT, SALEl
SALE! ' SUPER SALE PRICES,bOTH FIP.ST SALE!

QUALITY AND DISCONTINUE!) ITEMS
MARl<EDDOWN TO SAVE YOU MONEVl

Now Is The TimE!- To Outfit Your Tock Room!

.J{fc;.(laWGallery ~ .
Framing

would like 1:0 remind all locals
andSUDlDlerfolks

of our new loca1:ion a1:
1701 Sudderth..

We also have LC's fine quality
Indian jewelry..

FuUline of art'supplies.
257-7924 .Mastercard/Vil5la

•
I/' '" *fP.EE DEMONSTRATiONS'" ......... t='P.EE PEPSI'" ... '"
s~~ ;r~~ demonstratIons shOWing the latest t~chnlqu~s Clnd

. equIpment. StOP by SAOOLE BAP.N fot the ~xactschedule of eoch
event.

.. C'al{P.oplng Bosics: ,. .. SOddleond tack' Core

.. Pock EquIpment .. HoW tack Is Mode

.. Proper Bit Usage .. New EqUipment
Demonstrations run oil day Friday andSotllrday

-JUNE 13 &14 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
*' * * ~ * * * *The SADDLE BARN*** **"'u**

• 415 E(jstSecond St., "'oswell.N.M.
EVEl\YOIllE: IS INVITEl>f, , COME JOIN tHErUNI

GeotWa Mae Kirk

Obltua,rles

Georgia Mae Kirk. of Ruidoso,
'died suddenly Wedn~sday In the
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital.

Kirk was born October 22, 1910. in
Sivels Bend. Texas. and W!lll a
member of, the First Christian
ChUl:ch and was vel;y active in the
Alcoholics Anonymous work .In

tUPe {or both shone bl:igbtly, that'
'Jllck and Ednll met. .

Jllck had only recently retQl'lJ,ed
frOm two and one h'IU yellrs service
In Eurppe during World War n..
Together with his e~ensivecowbat '
action, Jack, WaS 11 champion
heavywelgbtbox:er from .which- he
is sometirile:; called "Kid Black";

Jack is from a long line of pioneer
ranch people, ilnd spent mOl!t au his
life In El PasQ. Here he was 11 ran
cherand livestock dellier. He was
manager of .EI Paso LivestQCk Pr(l-.
duc'in's Marketing AssQcilltion for

. thirtY years. . ' . .
AbOut nine yellrsagO Jack and

"Eddie", as she is affectionately
knPwn, moved up to Jtuidoso Downs
where tbey are ownerS and
operatQrs of alack's Livestock Sup-. Two wQmen remain. bO,sni,tallied'
ply. Xn addition they raise race, '"
bQrses; and Jack is manager of The with InjUties theY received in a car
AIIacbe Cattle Gompany. pedestrillJl- accident about 10:20

Jack and Edna have raised five p.m. Satul:day, June 7. '
children of whom we are all prOUd; According tp Ruidoso Police
Winifred Lewis Qf CanutillQ, Texas; Department .reports Bal:bara Duff
Jackie Watson, Arlington, Texas; .of Ruidoso and Rosaly SbePPard of
Roy 131IlCk, Ruldpso; Joyce South Carolina Wlll:ecrossing COIln
Jackson, Alilington,and Iris tJ:Y Club Drive- in front of' Cree
MOl:gan, Ruidoso. They have ten Meadows Countl;y Club when they
grand childl:en. • were struck down by a vehicle
, In mentioning their long and hap- driven by SCQtt Annala, 24, of
py marriage, Jack and Edna said. RuidoSQ.
"We both had wonderful parents The accident is still under in
who showed us the right WilY of velltigation, but according to Cap
life.'" ~ Dllve l'feffer of .the Ruidoso

We wish this well belovrEeodd:--<<e~oItlU,01Er-.£.!:!lic~~:ad:J!llmt..a,lJIiP.ln,..1~~!L
many happy returll8 of the day, and about 160 feet from the point of the
~ the Lord's blessings. accident apparently was the cause.

He said the Cllr, which was trllvel
ing north on CountJ:Y Club Drive,
WIlS in the dip as Duffand Sheppllrd
looked before cross\llg the street.

Pfeffe.r said lit that point neither
.the pedestriansnor the driver of the
cllr could .see one another and ap
parently assumed the Iltreet to be
clear. . .
Theoff1~ratthescenereported

that llpeed was not a factor. .
Duff, 74, wall in stable condition

at Ruidoso-Hondo V~ey Hospital
early today (Monday), accordiilgto
Katie Wickware, nursing stiper
vi;;or. Wickware reportei1 Shep
pard, 46. was in critical condition
when she was transferred to St.
Mal;y's Hospital 8atul:day.
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LEGAL NOTICE
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The
,

Dreamer,. ,

bY'D~nStorm

, .
• •, .•

. ,

:Baptl"1I1$el"Vlces Fol,"
Benjamin FrIID,kUnSBD.c~ez

, The I,"osll hedge pllmtedby Mrs.
Ora TullY on the west wau' o{ the
church was a sQUd waS$ 01'- respen
dant pink; and all the VlileQ{ Glen-.

.CQe was rlidlant after the gOQ<!.
rain$, as aenjanUnFrankUn, san

,chell, age two and one hill{ years,
wal! bapfu;ed lllst' Sunday at Saint
4nne Cha~l;'In Glencoe.
. Xt was fitting that theserv!ces

. were held d\lring the l:eunlon of the
del!cendantl! o{Frank and Helena
Coe, pioneers o{ the Ruidoso valley,
who .I110ng with other local early
settlers, {ounded the. church in193k

Many o{ these descendants wel:e
.,Present at the,' llervices, having

-' come {row nearby .and also distant
places to be present at the reunion
whicb was beld last Saturday and
SundllY at the homes o{ Paul and
Nellie Ruth Jones and Dan amI.
Cllthy,Ogden. '. '.

aenjllWin is the son o{ Gllbtiel
"Sonny" Sanchez andDebbie Jones
Sanche~; .and is the great, great
gran~onof Frank and Helena 000,
011 his mother'llllide. '

The child was named {Ol: his
grandfather, Benlno Sanchez and
Frank Coe, whose lull name was
aenjamln Fl:ankUn., .

GOdfathel:s. were Roland and
Dante DeBlassie; and GQd.mothers
were Cathy Ogden and Annelle

es. "p

Father Burdette Stampley, In·
charge of services, welcomed our
little brother Into the church.

Favorite. bymns were sling ac
companied by the church organist
Debbie Sancbez.

We are au happy over the bless
Ing brought to us by our .I\ewe:;t lit
tle member of tbe cburcb.

JudCooperTells
OfThe Gldeons

Jud Cooper, a member of the
church but nving now in Roswell,
,gave a talk.on the GideollS, ofwhich
ol,"ganlzation Jud himself is a
member. He said there are fifteen
members In ItoswelL .

The Gideons number 84,000
members world wide. 'rbey plllce
bibles In I)otelll, motelll, hospitalli.
scboolll, CQlleges and throughout
the armed forces. Theyallio give
bibles to anyone, one on one. who
desires one.

The Gideons do their work of
spreading thegospel through giving
bibles In one .hundred and thirtY
five countries, speaking fifty-four
languages. They have trallSlated
the bible into ten languages.

Jud said that last year the
organization spent twenty-four
million dollars on their work. the
money coming from donations. We
were au vel;y glad to hear Jud's in-
spiring talk about this famous and
worthy organization. .

Wedding Annlvel'flllrYFor
JaekandEdDaBlack·

Last Friday I was In Black's
Livestock Supply in Ituidoso
Downs, and out of a clear skY, like
he was just talking about the
weather, Jack said: "Tomorrow's
my anniver8al:Y."

"How long have you been
married?"

"Oh, let's see. abouUortyyears."
Jack Jennings Black and the'

former Edna Nell Birch were mat
ried in Alamogordo June seventh,
1946. '
, Jack, was born in Capitan,
November twenty-one to Roy
AdaD1!J Black and the former Pearl
Elizabeth Thurman.

Edna was born in Miami. Arizona
-- ~~tlll~.s"J3irch~,and~'~'p',:f~0::1:1I:1e:r=t=::J.~

Edna's grandmother, Edna
Cavender had a family restaurant
in Alamogordo. and it was here that
one da)' when the stat of goQd. for-

,
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-Ruidoso Football'Clinic begIns today,

•

,w'
--- ---~_.- .-,- ",- .,.".,.-."..-._- -- "_... ---,-- ---.

Sports' activities this-week
r - ~

.
state University; and Spike DykeS,
defensive coordinator' at Texas
Tech university; .
. "The clinic wiU. ,last fo\ll' days, en
ding Th\Il'$day, June 12. .

.Cooper lIenderson ai.ld Speck are
hoping fpr around 150 to 200 coaches
to attend the clirlic. About 80 pre.
registered.
•

. Monday: Lincoln County Women's Slo-Pitch Softball Nlsociation
and Lincoln County Men's Softball League games at Eagle Creek
Sports Complex, starting at 6:15 p.m. :RUido$o Little League baseball' )
games at Little League field, starting at 5 p.m., continuing thl.'ouglt
Friday. Bowling league competition at Ruidoso Bpwling center, con-
tinuing through week. . ' .

.Tuesday: .Lincoln County Men's Softball League games at Eagle
Creek Sports Complex, starling at 6:15 p.m. Ruidoso Little League
games at Little League field, starting at 5 p.m. .' .

Wednesday: Lincoln County Women's Slo-Pitch Softblill Nlsocia
tion and Lincoln. County Men's Softball League games at Eagle Creek
Sports Complex, $tarting at 6:15 P'l!l' Ruidoso Little League baseball
games at Little League. field, starting at 5 p.m. .'

Th\ll'sday: Lincoln County Men's Softball Lea&1!e games at Eagle
Creek Sports Complex, starling at 6:15 p.m. RmdO$O .Little League. . .

Henderson won five New MelCico
. state' AAAA-division titles while

coaching at AMesia. He 'coached
Allce Hi~ll Scllool to tile Texas
AAAAA-dlvision state semi-finalS,
and was lleadcoacll at JonnJay
High School in Sl'ln Antonio, Texas,
before retiring. .

College coaclles who will speak
include Don CaMhel, head coach of NOirE$-There a1l>o will be a golf
El'lsterQ: New Me1ticl) University; tournament today at tile lnn for tile
Bob Stull, ltead coacllof tile Univ!'lr- coaclll's...l'Il\ll'sday, tile coachl's
sity of Texas at EI Paso, MIke will attend llorse races at J.'tuidoso
Knoll, head coach at New MeJdco.. Downs J;taceTrack. . . .

by GARY I;iROWN .
Sports Writ",r

•
Tile fir$t J.'tuid~FOotball Cllniq

will begin today (Monday), June 9,
at the Inn Qf tile Mountain Gods.

Tile clinic is hosted by tile
Ruidoso High Sclldol cooching $taff,
whicll guided tile WarriOrs to tile
state A.M-division cr.own last fall.

Head coach-athletic director
CooPer Henderson l'lnd l'lsswtant
coach Mike Speck are coordinating
tile'clinic. .

.. Some of tile top high Ilchool and
college -coacl1es in tile' Soutllwest
will sPllak at the clinic.:' .,

Eric Roanhaus, head coach .of
five-time New Mexico AAAA
division champion Clovis will
speak, along with Gary Hveem,
llead coach of, AAAA-divi$ion
runner-up' Alamogordo, Gal'Y
Gibbs, head coach of A.M-division
runner-up Silver City, Joe Allen, .
head coacll of Texas AA-division
$tate champion Electra, Larry
FetkeQhi.er, head coach of Arizona
AM-state runner-up Cactus, Larry
Dippel, head coach, of Texas
District 3-AAAAA cllampion
Amarillo, Mike Robbins, head.

. coach of Clark HighSchool of
Texa$, JOe Martin, ltead coach of
.Lake Dallas High Scllool and
former Offen$ive coordinator of
Texas AAAAA-regional' qualifier

t."

..
League field in the complex. The men's and
Women's softball seasons are scheduled to

: start tonight.

Final work is being completed at'the Eagle
Creek sports Complex off Ski RUrJ 'Road.
There are two sbftball fields and a Little

Men's , women's softball leagues open'
linebacker coach of Texas District
4-AAA,AA champion Pennian.

Henderson's fatller, L.G. Hender
son, al$o will speak. Now retired,-

. Friday: LIncoln County Men's Softball League games at Eagle
Creek Sports Complex; starting at 6:15 p.m. Ruidoso Little League
baseball games at Little League 'field, starting'at 5 p.m. -

..

ADVERTISING
DEADLINES

(DII,la, Ai. anI,)
For. Monday's. Paper

Deadline:
Thursday·S:OO p.m.
For Thursday's Paper

Deadline:
Tuesday-S:OO p.m.

CALL 257-400J

in tile title game. The Nadscap
tured the regular-season champion-
ship with a 21-3 record. . .

NOTES-In a men's tolU'nament
last week at Fort Stanton, Aspen
Pharmacy won t.he title. The
Knights were second and Beavers
Sand and Gravel took third.

The Bull' Ring
I. I'tOW ott" fo·,
Lunch'

...0..... HI,. FrllIay - 11:30 "'ft. - 2:00 t."'.
H._tv Hur 3-6 MoltCIay - Friday

DtI.b Hilt D'...."..
OM. hr Di r 7 Days a Wflk

aRMt d .Mea...... Dri1Ie .... lIIIhtt. MH"*",, Dri1Ie

The women will pllJ.Y Monday and .
Wednesday nights eVery week.

Tile Flamingo Club (formerly the
Flamingo Kids) are the defending
champions in tile women's .league. '
They won both the regular-season
title and the to\ll'nament crown last
year.

They had a 224l regll1ar-$eason
record and wereunbeatl'n in tour·
nament action. They have won the
regular-season title the past four
years and tile league tournament
the past two $casons.

Finishing second in' the ·league
tournament were the Shady Ladies.
The Fire took $econd (18-4) in
regular-season action:

The Shady Ladie$ and Lady
Braves both finished witll 17-5
r'egul~r-$eason records.

In men's competition; teams
from the :Ruidos!l Men's Slo-Pitch
Softball League and the Fort Stan
ton Men's Softball League have
combined to form a county league.

The Pumas won tile :Ruidoso
league tournament crown last
season, defeating Aspen Pharmacy

",CClW ..-allt
_nokIa" ctal·fl.tl

2$..502. 1IWY31

Cree tourney
needs players

The Cree Meadows Country
Club Men's Member-Guest Golf
Tournament Friday and Satur·
day, June 13-14, needs mote
competitors. .

ItWill be a partneI'Ship tOUI1la
ment. Entries are coming in
from Kan.sas, oklahoma and
Texas, besides New Mexico.
. Several guests who would like

to play need member partners.
Anyone wishing to play should
can the pro $hoP at 257-5815.

Other major golf tournaments
on tile' Cree Meadows schedUle
inclUde the Ladies 1nvitationa!
'l'Uesday and Wednesday, June
U,25, tile Match Play lnvita~
tiona! August 4-'1, the COlts and
l!'illies TollI1latnent August 21-23,
and the Johnny Williams
Memorial Partnership Tol1tIUl· .
ment in september.

'!'he iIlatcJt.oplay toUtn.ament is
the second latgest ama:tel1l' tour
nament in New Mexico. '

by GARY BROWN
News Sports Writer'

The 1986 softball season is
scheduled to begin tonigllt (Mon
day), June 9, witll a whole new look. '

The Lincoln County Women's Slo
Pitch Softball Association and the
Lincoln County Men's Softball
League will play games at tlte new
Eagle Creek Sports Complex off Ski
Run Road.

Eagle Creek has two $oftball
nelds, along witll a Little League
field. The Little League field is not
ready yet, but it probably will not
be needed until nert season since
thil> year's campaign is almost
over.

"All they have to do is finish the
lights tomorrow morning (Mon
day}," Ruidoso Parks and Recrea
tion Department Director Bobby
Bailey $aid Sunday about tile soft
ball fields. "Everything should be
ready."

Women's league games will be
played at 6: 15 p.m. and 7:30 p.m on
botll fields. The men will play at
8:45 p.m.

For the first month of the season,
the men's teams will play games on
Monday and Wednesday nights
following the women's contests.
They also will play Tuesdays,
Th\ll'sdays and Fndays tile entire
season.

The Ruidoso Soccer Nlsociation
wiU. have a meeting at 7 p.m. Th\ll's
day, June 12, at tile White Mountain
School gymnasium.

Any parent having children 13
years old or younger is encouraged
to attend tile me!!ting. 'FJlls year's

Soccer meeting
set Thursday

..c,. '". #'''6&+--+-1'' [d'ra. ic;;;·~""'_~~~~''''"'+~_._"J"""+ 'N .:~ ....... ...,,_~~ ~~__"_~,~.. ~ ..l.,,_~............_,~ ~ "",_,~" .J:_ = ,~_~_ ,__.= c. -'0_ .~"'... -- .:
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I've .apout given up on returnfng ,to long-d.l8tance rQJIlIing
cotnpaUUon; , .

For a while1 Wl,lS thinking about working out on a regular lla/;i/;~d
PQ$$i1J1y CPtnpeUng: in /;ptne lpcal di!!l:an:ce race/;.

I even ran in a local race ,in May 19M.' , , ,
Eut tha~was over two year/ilago, and 50 yards is about the lpnge/;t

,I've run smce then. , ' "
Npt that the del;ire tp race dOe/;n't exist anymore. 1 sUll lilt'e the

'idea of rQJIlIing., ','. ". ,',
, ~ut it's pnething to want to run pn a regular basi/;, and another

,thing to ~<:tuallyperformthe ta*,. '. .
Everytbne1 think sedo1l$ly about running, 1 either lad!' the titne or .

'the courage to actually go out fJn,d do -it. . '
- I've been, anarmcha,ir quarterback (or runner, as it,would be) for
sev\!rll1 years, and thatproballly won't change. '

·1ran cotnpeUtvely in high s(lhQPI, but that was I;(l·longago it ·seelnS
,like it was in another centUJ;y. _r

I've gained tootnuch weight and 1 eat too tnuch junk food to 'get
llack intp seripus rQJIlIing. . . ' .' .','

I've got a pieCe of paper in tnypockettelling about the sixth annual,
"SmQkey the Eear R.un," ,Jul)': 5, in Capitan. ' '.

The event Will be sponsored by the R.utdoso Athletic Club. There
Will,be both a lo-kilometer run and a two-mile run.

, The compeUUon sho1!J.d be fun for the pepple in It, but1 thinkI'Il.end
..Up taking pictures of it or Writing about it rather than cempeting in it.

, I'm afraid my Will power to run is overmatched by my inability to
, put my Will power into practice." "

..
, .

I

I

..

,

Wet weather has postponed -RUidoso Little League games
sever~1 times in the past two weeks,. ThIs photo taken Thurs
day night shows the puddles' aod overall wet condition of
the field.

Monday, J..,ne 9 19861 The Ruidoso News' 7A

Chariots of Fire this Isn',t.

"

..

Around
Sports.
with Gary Brown'

"••••••••••••••,
•,
••••••••••••,.·..•,
•••••

,
•,

Mowdy. In front are Sean Seay and Paul Whipple. Seay
,and Whipple are from Capitan. The rest are from

Ruidoso. Several local businesses doniHed money to
send the players to camp.

Little League results'
Pipneer Western Construction at 7.

Friday night (June 13), the
Padre/; will tangle with Don Vic-

• 5 of Ruidoso will

, ,

reportF· h·.,IS mg
Rio Ruidoso: The fishing is slow.

Sotne rainbow and brown trout are
being taken on wortnS and Pantber
Martin spinners. ,

Alto ,Lake: The fishing is good.
SOtne good-sized trout are being
taken on Veiveeta cheese and
fireballs.
, Bonito Lake: The fishing is fail'.
Some trout are being taken on
fireball-marslunallow cotnbination
and on z.rny and KastMastcl:' lures. ,

meet Sierra Blanca Motors at 7.
The majpr-divi/;ipn season is

scheduled to end Friday, June 13,
but postponed gatnes probably will
be played later.

R.ainconlliiued to play havoc with
the Ruidoso Little League ba/;eball

,scheduie, postponing tnajor and. . . .
'. 'and Friday. ,

Weatherpertnitting, play will be
resumed tonight (Monday), June 9.

, 'Alto' Village will take Qn
'McDonald's at 5ina minor-divi/;ion
conte/;t. In major-divlsion action.
Pioneer Western Construction will
tangle with tbe Elks at 7.

TueSday night (June 10), Don
Victor's will take on the Noon Lions
at 5 in a minor-division gatne and
Sierra Blanca Motors will play
Bank of HuldosO at 7 in a major-
division game. '

Wednesday night (June 11).
Cochera will meet the Padres in a
minor-division game. There will be
no major-division game that night.

Thursday night (June 12>.
McDonald's will play the Noon
Lions at 5 and the Elks will take on'

•,

,•

These local football players posed for a picture Saturday
before going to the Four Corners Football 'Camp in
Durango, Colorado. In back (from left) are parent Ron
Wells. Dusty Beavers, Shawn Mowdy. Brian Davis, Matt
.evans, Jeff Willingham. Chuck.' Daniels a,nd Gene

,Heading for camp

31
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A Speeial Edition Of The Ruidoso' News
Ch~on;clingThe PROGRESS This Village Has

NladeDuring The p~$t FeIN Years
BUSINESS - RECREATION- GOVERNMENT - EDUCATION- P·EOPLE. . .,

THE FOURTH OF JULY \NEEKEND IS TRADITIONALLY
A TIME OF HEAVY TOURIST TRAFFIC AND. '.'

.~ . . .

IIRUIDOSO: FLV,IN' HI.GH"
-

\NILL BE AVAILABLE
THROUGHOUT THE VILLAGE THAT WEEKEND

-

• •

RESERVE YOUR ADVERTISING SPACE NO,W
• •

Deadline Is Friday• ..June 20
Call "'ianda or CarrnenA... 257...4001..... .'.' ~,
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The information al'e!;l i$ open'M
hOJJl'$ a day,$even dilya ,a week,

!ll'e fl'om 11:30 a.~. to Ii p;m. Mon.
day through Friday and (l'~ 9a.m"
to 3 p.m. on Satur~y$.

•• ' __ ~ •.. __ ~ _ ~ _ L_

i.i." ., _ ;

in bri·ef
, ,

'the Euido$o Valley Chambel' (If
Commel'ce ha$ announced. new
nOJJl'$. The ehambel"$ office hOJJl'$

•

I

•

....

,

Aspen Tr-alls elke Shop,
. 1131 Mechem Drive, is
open for b\-lslness. The
shop rents, s.des <l.nd

. se'rvices Ross and
Peugeot 18 speed moun·'
taln bikes and carries a

. full line of scces.sorie's.
Owner Steve Plett
displays a few of many
bikes ·avallable from 9
a.m. ,to 7 p.m. severi days
a week.

I
'

"

'. .
MountaIn, c ... • •

bikes

.

Business
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Thank You!
Dear Lincoln County Voters,

. I would just like to take this opportunity to thank
all of you for getting out and voting in the

.Primary Election on June 3rd. 1also sincerely ap"
preciate aU ofyou who supported IDe and:my CDID"
paig.. for County COlDmissioner. I nowwould like
to ask for your continued support throughout the
upcolDinlt General ~lectionin November. 1 assure
you 1 will be a ComlDissioner you can count on!,.
Sincerely yours,
Jim Wooldridge

",, .
( ,

" t

Now there's one morethingy6u and your best
friends can share. Aphone call.' .

Because with Contel'sThreeWayCalling, you
can easily use your phone to set up acall between .
three people. ..' ..

So instead of callingback and forth every time
. there'ssomethingnew to pass along, the,f,hreeofyou

.can all talk together. . ,
{fyouhave two bestfriends, give Conrel acall'

and orderThreeWay Calling. It's agreatway to make
surenoonehastohear C· -.·==;....;.;=:::L·

,o+h;",... 'd ha d '~= -== = ==ranyu";"JOsecon . n. -:.:"====*
ell/lli/IVliltuTelel/htmf! .~I\~lelll

t

~- - , .
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Members of Coldwell

celebrate their first place
victory in the Nationwide
Kentucky Derby Day
'Referral Game. Members,
Won the contest With the'
most .referrals .per
salesperson, with a 7.27
average. per agent and a
total of 95, than any other
company in the nation.
Greg Masters had the
most lndividu'al referrals
with 16. Pictured are
(back row from left) Print
Mundy, Scott Miller,
John V. Hall, Sue TaylQr,
Jace Ensor and Alyce·
Van Tussenbroek. In
front (from left) are
Dorothy Bishop, Stuart
Gall, Gary M. Lynch, Greg

,Masters, Kathy Garber,
Lisa Dinkins arid Mark
Fraire.

ROGER BEECH IE. M.D. AN.
NOUNCEs THAT HE 15 RETIRING
FROM HIS PRIVATE PRACTICE OF
MEDICINE. DIANE GULBA5\ M.D••
HIS NEW ASSOCIATE WILL BJ<
ASSUMING HIS PRACTICE AND
CONTINUE A.LL MEDICAL CARE
FOR HIS CHILD AND ADULT PA.
TlENTs. NANCY GUCK. P.A.C.
WILL REMAIN IN THE PRACTICE
WITH DR. GULBAs.

•
~-wayc ,.---. _,

For those "..••..• '0have
.' .two ,best·friends.

, .

eo-, t

.,

__ 4 "

,

,

Contest
•WInners
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. There was plenty of action at
th~ ,Norm Brandl, V.olleyball
Clm,lc at the Warnor gym

.nasium Friday. In tf;Je top
p.h a to, R u ida so HI 9 h
School's Lana McClure
(left), Amanda Samuels and
Stacy Mobley do" some

rn-up exercises. ng,
Brandl (left) watches as the
girls spil,e the ball. ..

l

••

•

.
Some exciting scrimmages also were at the Norm Brandl
Volleyball Clinic, Girls from Ruidoso, Capitan and Cloun'
croft participated in the clinic.

, .•
. .

\

•.Monpay. J"me' 9, 1986 I ThQ RUidQ$Q NQWS I 9A

Warrior·gym alive wltbactionil\volleyball.camp·
.. .. .., . .. .." I '-.. , .'

Th~ Rm!lQSQ Uigh' SMQQI gymnasium wal> alive With the 'SQund Qf . ~~I!!mliIllJ;?t!""""""'?""~""'"""",""""'-""""'~~""""''''''''''r''':77''':77''':77''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''---''''''''''''':77''''''''~.
~QUeybaU$ Friday ,and Saturday; .

The NQl'.!ll 8randl VQUeyball Clinic was in JlrQCel>S. MQre than 70 players
trl)Ill auldQSQ, Capitan and ClQudcrQft learned tIle fundamen1:!ll$ in the ,two-
:lay clinic. '. '. , .. .

arandl, lIead vQlleyball cQacll at tile University!)f 'l'exas a~ lill PaSQ,
~rQugllt alemg I>everal Qtller wacllel> frQm EI PaSQ plus an AU-Americ<\n
play!!r. . . .' . . . . .

Th!! camp wal> a gOQd elqierienc!! for IQcal hig1ll>chQQI players. giving.
~em lIelp in fundam!!ntal$and te!lm play..·· '."
. aulaQl>o Higll SchQQI will~ve I>Qme play!!rl> participating in an Amateur
l\tb1etic HoiQn (MU) wurnament at aQswelllligh Sc.1,lQQI S"turday and,
Sunday, June 14;15., " .

• • - ." ','- .. J
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The seminar; which is open to the
public, is Ii cooperative project of
the AVCO Lycoming Williamsport
Division, FAA. General Manufal:-

rs iation and -

AmlidoPetui. olA\Ullin, TelCllS,J~
~ and 26 with originalS in miXed
media, grapbic!!' and JlQllters;; Dan~
ny GQIl1ble, of Canyon, TelCllll,.with
original watercolors,aml Bob l;Iun
nicutt, of C1J,a,nnIng, TelCllS, with.
bronll:es, . wUl both ~featured

AUgust 1-3; and Dr. Enrique Mar" .'
tinell:. of SQcOfrO, will,~ featured -:
August 22-24 with J;lromes of Ma" .::
bian horses.: ' " •

Receptions will~ held for the 111" :
tists where they will either;
demOnsttate their techniques Qr be :
avaUlible fol' poster signing. :

For 1Jlore Information rega,.,ding "
,the shows 01' works represented by :
the gallery, contaet owners Kyan :
Kirby or Ovella Estes. :

•

.,
dliys in jaU. Ordered to serve four
days in jail and complete the:
balance of lai1 time on probation. "
Ordefed to undergo rehabllitlltion. .

Luciano M. Contreras alta Lu- .
ciano Martinez, RuidoSO: OWl, 2nd '
or subsequent offense. Fined $1,000 :
lind sentenced ta 364 dayS in jaU. :
Ordered to serve 60 days in jall, "
complete 200 hourS of cornmuruty :
service, pay $230 and remain on :
probation fol' five years. .

. William Blount, Alamogordo::
OWl. Ordered to attend OWl:
school, pay $30 and serve three:
yellI'S on probation. •

Isabel Rojas, Raton and Ruidoso ;
Downs: OWl, 2nd or subsequent of· :
fense, and driving on revoked:
liCense. Fined $1,500 <md sentenced .
to 18 months less one day in, jaU, '
Ordered to serve 364 days in jail; :
remain on probation for five years,'
with the firat yellr to be supervised;
undergo alcohol counselling; and
pay court costs of $35 and probation
costs of $15 a month. .

Phil W, Harvey, Ruidoso:
negligent \Ule of a deadly weapon.
O~dered to pliy $120.

reportsCourt

and sentenced ta 24 months in the
Lincoht County JaU. Ordered to
serve 10 days in jaU, pay $300 and
fulfill the remainder of hIS sentence
on problition.

Steven Kublisko, Ruidoso:
possession of marijuana under one
ounce, reckless drfving, possession
of drug pIlraphernalla and,posses
sion of amphetamines. Fined $1,000

Ray McTeigue, Hondo: DWI,
reckless driving. Fined $300 and
sentenced to 90 dIlys in jail,
S\Ulpen~ed_Ordered to pay $130. '

Patr1ck Mendez, Mesealero:
disturbing the peace, dllIl1llge to
property and assault. Fined $500.
s\Ulpended, and sentenced to 365

Appe!!ring before Magistrate
Judge J.R. "Jim" Wheeler recent
ly, on charges listed and lictlon
taken, were:

. "On Landings," a free accident,
prevention program by the Federal
Aviation Administrlition, (FAA)
will be presented at 7 p.m. today'
(Monday), June 9, in council.
chQIl1~rs of Village aan. '
'The aviation safety-education

'seminar will deal with under.
shooting and the cross-control stan, .
hard landings, bounced landing!!
anq loss of directional control.,

Pilots will hear the eight factors
of landin Ion andhow to fl a ro-

Aircraft lanclings-
. -.- ..... ~ ,

seminar is tonight
1:'he session will also ql!a1 with •

landing gear emergencies; landing
on.wet, icy 'or snow-covered run· .
ways; lIlnding at meht; and, the
hUman element in flYing..

information will~ presented on
mid-air collisions.

, .

Artisan's Shop artist shows
. '

begin~ul?lmer se~son Friday

perly executed go-around.

1:'he A:1'tisan's Shop and Gallery,
2342 Sudderth Drive, has announC"
ed the dates and ,artlsts to ~
featul"ed at its 1986 Summer Shows.
. A variety of artists and art media
will~ repre!!ented from New Mex-
ico and TelClls. .

"Nikki," of AlI:tecl will be
, featured June 13-15 wdh original
, oU ,painting!!; Denise Oorn. of,
niddo!!o, June 20-;12 with original

• batiks and !!igned and num~red
prints; Mark ,starin, of lio\Ulto'!.
TeJ<as; July 4-6' with original oU
paintings 'and !!igned printS;
Michael Atkinson, of AIllltin, TeJ<a!!, '
July 18 and 19 with oi:i~al water
COIOf!!. serigraphs, Signed and
numbered p~ts,' IPId' po!!ters;

•

Presenting 'Margaret
White,ley ,(center) with an
award for, being the
"longest consecutive"
homeowner In, Ruidoso
are Ruidoso Realtors and
American Home Week
organiz~rs Larry THimliln
(left) and Gary Morrl,s.
Whiteley has lived in her
Sudderth Drive home for
40 ,years. She was'
presented a photograph
of 'her ·home donated by
photolJrapher Ed Cal;ls of
The Photo Shoppe.

Longtime
I '

homeowner

•... ,.'L._'

cond edition that will~ even lIlrger
than his first. .

Am(lng items he'll include in
Vqlume two is a letter from the wife
of General Chuck Yeager, himself a
cbili buff who sometimes judges
cookoffs. His wife, Glennis, wrote to
Wodey that Yeager "can't even
boil wliter." ,

A fonner Marine, Wode3' .said he
has Ii recipe \Uled by the Cornman- •
dant of the U.S. Marines. .

Chili lovers can also look forward
to. a rlittlesnake chili recipe in the
up<:oming volume. .
, "It even tells how to skin a rat·

tlesnake," remarked Worley.
Even though Worley calls

Ruidoso home', lie spends much of
bis time on the l'olid selling jewelry,
cooking chili and distributing his
cookbooks. lie also is a pme
winning photographer, a pUot, a

· gun collector and hunter.
In his spare time Worley is

reselirching and writing a
historical novel based on his fQIl1ily
from the time of the Blittle ofShiloh
until 1923.

"I have a very pecuIillr fQIl1ily,"
said Worley, who stumbled upon
the ideli for a book while doing
genealolticlil research..

WOrley said thatprojectmay con
tinue until he retires..:u he retires.

"I have too much fun running
around," said Worley_
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available at Ruidoso Gems in The
Attic. shopping center on Mechem
Drive, lind is also available at
Hastings bookstores. .

Worley said Thursday he's
lilJ.'eady gathering recipes for a se-

,,

the famo\Ul Terlingua event.
BesHles competing in chili'

cookoffs, Worley said he has
organill:ed several a!! fundraisers
for charitable organill:ations.

."The Chili Experience" is

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

,

PUBLIC NOTICE
TIlt' Lincoln Q"l.."1ly Lodger's '1'ax Committee shall
hold their regullir meeting on Wednesday. June 11.
19:36 at 10:00 A.M., at the lJncoIn County Sub-
Oml"'e. Ruidoso.

/./MIl!I.StnANNE COX
LINCOLN COUNTYMANAGER

1A"r,al *4568 It fO) 9

,,' . -

photographer Ed Cass of
The Photo $hoppe. ,

L~~gtim.e

'business owner'
Presenting Jeanne
Moore (center) witlJ an
'award for being the
"Ion gest consecutive"
business owner In the
village are Realtors and
American Home Week
organizers Gary Morris
(left) and Larry Til/man.
Moore has' owned ,and
oper..,ted Alpine Lodge at
2805 Sudderth Drive for
more than 40 years.. She
was awarded a
photograph of her

~ .
by FRAl\lKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

"The Chili EXperienCe" really
!!tarted when Ruidoso resident Bob
Worley wall Ii reporter in Dallas,
Texas.

"I met !!O many celebritie!!" and
dioo·t feel it would be profllllSional
to ask for autogrliphs;" said
Worley. "So I asked them to'send

· me their flivorite recipes." he add·
cd with a small laugh.

And they did. • ,
That. collection of celebrity

recipes which Worley, now a'
wholesale jeweler and gemologist,
marted a!! a hobby eventually
evolved into three cookbooks.

"1:'he Chili Experience" is the
third of tho!!e books, and includes
chili recipes of politicians, athletes,
actors and even cartoon
charlicters. 1:'he volume doesn't in·
clude Worley's own chili recipe.

"I still compete," noted Worley,.
who says he'll keep his pme
wimling chili fonnulli to himself for
n<)W. He admitted that two of the
more unusulll ingredients in his
concoction are cocoa and ~er..

A member of the Internlitional
Chili Society, Worley cooks up his
spicy chili for the society'!! lUlJltuil
cookoff lit the Tampico Mines-in
California. He 1I1!!0 has cooked at

Chili cookbook contains recipes of .rich',and famous==:'=:::F::;::,o=.:r=t::h:::e==re=c=o=r=d===.;

reqUlreJbents of the DiU wbosecffEC!1ve dales are
fssuedatthelieJru1armWlicipaleleclionhetdinUte not proposed to be pDstponed in the Joint State-
V~ge ~ Miich .fit 1986. At such el~on, the ment. In the opinum of Bon!l ();<msel. interest On
registered eIectoni of the Village ,;'oUng on the theBonds wiD be exemptfrornIEdera1ir1c01J1e tax'"
question author'h:«J the Issuance of 6Uch Bonds"ln ation tcxceptthe belOW' menUoned insurance c0m
an amount of not exceeding $6OO~OOO tor the pur· pany minImum mitl if the Bill 15 enacted i.i1to Jaw
pose of constructing and pu:rcbaslrtg asysteJri for aftet" the delivery date of the Bends With the etle~
supp1ylng water lor the Village. , ti'Jl'! dntes proposed In the Joint Statement but

INTERESTRATES AND 1.IMI1'ATIONS atherwise in its present form.
The following interest Urpitations are. The Bill imposes a tninirnumtax on the adjusted

appUcable: nt!tgaIn fromo~nitioM of~erlam in5urancecom~
(1) The maximum net. effedive fntt!rest rate pa rues (generaD,y, all insurancectJ.rr1Pailfes except

permiUed for such I.ssue .is twelve percent (.12%) life insurant-ecompanies, for taxable years begin-
per annum, provfd~ however~ th.a:t it the net ef.. ning after December 31, lBa1. Interest on the
fedfve interest rate OIl sucb issue is greater than Bonds will be included in adjusted net gain £rom

NOTICEOF MEEI'lNG AND BOND SAl.E ten percent (10%) per annum (based on the actual operations for the liorpose of this mininnilli w.x if
rnLA E CAPITAN NEWMEXICO prfce to be paid to the: Vi11age lor such 1.ssuez the Billts eriact~in jls present foti11. The Joint

GkE~L'giuGATlONWAT,ERBONDS calCUlated to iDtdurity a~ording to standara Statement does not IIIropose to change the oppliea..
SERIESJl1L~t.198I· .. tables Ii~boiidvalues). stich rate mttstbeapproved 'Uon ot this lIiinimunL~,.t;.=~ ..._-~ ...

$GOO 010 1i1 'WriUng bY the.State Board. ofF'inance. and the The BiU contains numerous other changes to
ISSUE AND PLACE:ANo TIME OF SALE "lJl1Iag~ may not lssue the nonds before such pres.ent law whirh may atfect an imtestor's deci..

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the aAAtovlil. sion to purchase the Bonds. Various other prO"
Board of Trustees (herein the "Soard") of the (2) 'l'he maximum statedlnteresttate Jjei'n'litted posals tot tax refotm are being conSidered by the-
Village of capitan {herein the uVillage")i LIncoln. is twelve.wcent (12%) per annum. Senate including n proposal which would subject
CoWl1y. New Mexico, on'I'hi1t8day. June 26, 1985. (3) InterestshaU be payable July 1;-1007! bods~ ibterest on tax exempt bonds to tt minimum tax.
at the hour of 2:00 p.m., Local Time (beteln inIanniiaIly thereafter on January 1 arid Jwyl m The senate ,Finance COimiiittee in May of 1936,
"MDT'"), at the City Hall. Highway 380. in ,each year. . . . \'oted to approve .\1 Tax Ite£orm Pro.PQSaJ (Ute,
capitan, New Me:ldeo;"\vilt cause seated bids to be f") No bid shall specll1 more than one interest USenate 1i'inan~e Committee P.tO~l is; not

ed~-d bll I eel t the _... of rate fat each matlirlty. tit avaUable as of thls date. Summaries of the Senate-
recelv ·CUI pu c y open or ,purc e. (5) Eacbin~ rate must be stated in a tDu1U~ FinimI!EM:OD'im.Ittee Proposal indicate that tax ex"
~'ii~"Ji;·sl.G:~:afn~~~~~:~~=::i ple Of one-eighth (1I8U1) or one-twenUeth (1I2Oth) empt inletest (lneluding interest On the Honds)
amount of $600,000 (bereln the "BondsU)~ of tIt1e~t.(l%) pel" annUm. WUlbelncludedInp['~t.axbO()kincomeofCbrpora·

NonCE OF BOARDOF TRUSTEE ' (6) S-tibJect to thetoregoing 1ftnItatiOtlS, it:isper" tlons ror the PUJ:'P0S8 of a cOl'p9rate ttlternaUve
MEE:TING mfs!lble to bid different or spUt rates" of inUrest. tninimum tax (effective{or taxable y~rs begifitl·

PUBLIC NOTICE JS FtJRTllER GlVEN that TAXEXEMPTION Ing atter Decemb... 31, 19CB) which locludes US a
the Board of Trustees will meet in opeD•.~ . __ In General,. In the opWon of Sbertnan lirtd preference item 50% of the exce..'>S of the 'Co~ora..

· sesslon at the City Hall, ~""aY 380, capitan, Howard,BoiidCouna:el,inte['montbeBondsfsex. tlon's j)tHaX book income over its ~ltemative
N M-' I 00 J - 1"'- empt from Iilcome taxation by tile United. States of .iilifitm.tmi wable incom~ (d~tel'Jtl.ined without. ew IC.IUCO,a 2: p.m.. ,on un~_ -...z I'ed ~'la dtol":.. L.. •...m ••dp I-to edu-to receive bids. to defenWne the best bIdder, to Anieuca under presen.ll el'iU ws. regal' I-IWI ptel'l::tence lK' ..... r 0.. r ...-
awa['d such Bonds. toad~ an OI'diDance:authoriz.o Peitdlrig: l..eg1Slation. On December 17, 1985, the tlon by net operating lOSSM). P'i'osp<!'Ctive In-

· ing the issuance of sucl1 BondS 8J1d to consider United StateS lIQuse Qf' ltepresentaUves ~$Sed vestors showd consult their own tax adVisors witb
-other actIon relating to such BMd.8. and any otbet H.R. 3838, tbe Tax: Reform Act Of 19S5 (the "8m"). respect to the status of the Bill. other options for
mat~as many come before suCh meetlrig. 'l'J1t1 BU118 nOw pending ,in: the senate. If the Bill is tax reformeutrentlybeing cons}dered and thitfm..
DETAII.S OFBONDS·AND MATURITIESAND enacted iIi its present lorin, interest on the Bonds . pact' of the 8111 ~tid options on their ..investment

AUTHORIZA'l10N . WIll be ex~ fi'Om federal: Income taDtio.n declsloii. •
The BQnds WU1 be Issued as quIy re~red. (other than tile Insuranoo eQmpa,ny ntinImUifi tax The bill Mid options to It considered in the

bonds. will be dated, as of JUly 1. 1988 (herein' menUoned below) only it severaladditlonat re- senate ate .subject to change, atldi if the BiU
"Series Datelf

) Will 1>6 Issuable lri the ·denODiina" qliireinentB Imposed ~Y.~e sm whll;!tr apply to becomes law, it may contain requb;emenls which
• $5 000 in'-·BI ul~ I' ~ $5 O()()o obUgaUoM IsSued: .after I>ece.mber' 31, ,1985 dlf!e:t from those contained:iri. tOO Bllllnils:present..

tlCD 01:,. and any ....&&' JD up e UI. liOrt (Including theBlindS) are 8atlsfied, !lOine of which fonn and effective dates wlifth differ from those
{provided that no Bond may be In a denomlria are reqtiit'ed to be sa:Usifed; on: a continuing basiB. etidOtsM llt the Joint SUitemenl. There can be no
;:;;t~::"= ~Jl':'ill:i?VI'f~e~an~ , on December 17.1965, lite UnltOd !!toteSH.'" llBSurance that th~VUlag~WUl.r Will bo able t.
issued for more. than one maturity) and Will Qt RepEtattves abo- passed H. Res. 335 ·ex" "comply with those ptoVislons of the Bm for Which
mature serially, without opUon ot prior tedemp- preasIn the se~ of the House "that the ehaJ:r.. the JofJltStatemMt endorses a J)Ost~.ed eUecliye
Uon, ort July 1 of each year as. follows: .. man an ranJdrtgmemberoftheHotJ..H:Comtnfttee date or lVtth arty additionsl .or diiferent re-

Years . Amounts on WOYS aJ)d M...... ureh.reby instructed. in con-' qultern.nts lmpoSed by the Bill lla It may be
Maturing Maturing Juetlon With lIte.secretary.f the T1'...lttjr and lite aII1ended. BIDS'

1987 $30,000 i:huirnllin _ thel'lOkln/l m_t iillheSollato
IIlll8 36.000 CommIttee ... Flnunoe, to lJlIlke',l>tlbllc not lator Bldd.r. are teqtl1red to submit a bid ""eclfying
1969 35,000 tlWi December;U,l985, an' agr¢ed UpOD statement (a) thiJ lowest stated rate or rates of bt~rest ana
1990 40,000 wblch WOUld have the,effed of p<>stponing th••1., pr.mlum, II ""y, at whiab such bldd.r will pur-
1991 40,000 teetJ:ve date until JanUBry 1981, of thOse selected chase such' l!onds. Fox' inCOntilltioIifilP.~ses on'"'
1992 45000 I_.f lax refoi'm lhe dehly of Which w.uld ly,eachbldd... lsrequestedtosperlfy(b)thetotaJ
1m 1ifJ'000 redu... the adll_ ""on.mI. ellecta which mJght n.t Interest cost to llie VUlag.1n doUlU'S and ....ts

• ' otherwbe be <Uueed :r. tho UIlcerlulnllr •• 1. fh..nd (.) the OlUtedeffectlllelnt.restrateJila stalOd1: ~::ll8 claW of JIrIOUnuetmeil whll.otIIl teeoilnIzIng the, percent. Pro_Is Should b•••al••ed In USeu1etl
000 need (or- some i'etroactl"ve dates for certain e)Cplr'-- envelo~ endotsed IIBld tot GenetAl ObUgaUon

11~ ~.'000· J:ng ptDViSIOiilI.Jt On March 1". 198id. thec~ 'Walet"Sjllnds of the Vilklge: of Cspitan, New Mex..
~, , ariil r8llIdbg mem~n:iiltho,C<IiJlInlttee on Way. lco.'" Mdtessed lb the VlU.ge CI.ri<. City Hull.

Bo'th 'p'~·~~~an: d intete.t a~be'payable Iii and M...... of th. Ho... ot RejlresenWUlIos and IDgllway 380, eupllUtt~ NewMmco 88$16. OnlY ....'U.L'..... COiiImIttee on Finance of th. se.ate Md the corldlUOJIOI bids wlU DO co.sldered. Bids must be
laWful !OOIlel' of the United states iJl~,to SO<teIaty of the TteuurY ..loused a Joint stute- subllllited 011 the Oiliolul Bid Fol'Il1 which DlUy be
the te,.lstereilOWilero: ...h..... on the~Uon mont.OJi The Effectlv. Dates Of PeJldlng '1'ax .btained from .Ither Ms. Virginia Srel1, lb.
~~In~~~c:."to~== RefOJ1ll LegIa1uUlXI (lb....I.lntSlatenlent.. j. '!'he VIDa". CI.rk or tho VlDag.'s finan.la Od'llaOt
iIllI '!h<l ""1. of the 1Jllildu: The~.... (L.~, J.lnt stu_ent eudonea a po.olponement unW . ('" 'mFORMATJON". bl!l.w).

" lrnMI.rilgent) and paYIng agent f"" IIUOb Iaslle se~J.!9ilIl(or the claW 01 enactment of lax Said ~•••• .!!.*-l~aOwF_1.W:edAilDtom.' L,u bldd••
WIll bo desJgnated at the arne the BoIii'd adOlJU t'ef""" 1el!I tlon, If..rUer) ormost 01 the abOVe ~,,~ W~ =~" u, ""'" ~
.uah bond~ on June~1_ The_ menUon _fa of the Bill which _ coilStderlng, th. stated fJlterest rele..or rates
=" ,-~'t··· the gen~' "-·U-. of the 'wly tu the Bonds. n.e Village WIll ...._t III ~clfied and tho ptellllum ottered, if any. and
W~ -.~" u~ ~m...... -- we bond otdiiIaI1Oe which WIll be adopted alter the subject to the riJdllot tho Board tel reJoat any and
VJI1aJl.. payobldr.." gi!lle1'allUeil Wblch liIll~ beddaal.to ....ther:OCeeds of the BondsJilsuch a aU 61cla and ""dverilM. The boot bId WU1 bod.te....
levledwtthoutlJmJtutlon ... tIltale ....m...nt. ' ~••_.~ _,~ to ~_.. ~lb _f......u ••~,Ia_..=. ~'·ed .......··u~.~ the -~_.... of the' pr'-'''- .nonds """",mut. ullotlho 1Jllildu.ilfhoi.'lHd t<lllf ~u~, _ ....... w. _..,.~_ .. "_ uw, U,",," L~'" m~uw.. =~_
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Restaurants are, also having
SpeCillls to. celebrate "Beef for
Fllther's Day." K-Bobs llIId another
J;'estaurant In RUidoso, EI Paisano
and Smokey Bear :Restaurant in
capitan and the Wortley Hotel in
Lincoln will participate.

involved' in "Beef for .Father's
Day," The activities include Beef
Trivia Questions on KREE radio
station of Ruidoso June 9 through.
15. Beef Gift Certificates donated.
by Crown CowBelles of COrona, Ca
nyon CowBelles of CarrizQ2;o, Cor
rlente CciwBelles of Capitan lind
Bennett's Shur-Sav Supermarket of
Ruidoso \*<i1l be awarded for the
correct answers. .

Local grocery and meat markets
have generously agreed to offer
specillls in their mMt departments.
Cummins in Capitan, Bennett's or
Circle M Prune Meats of Ruidoso
are participatin~with specillls. .

.Did fOil ~now

The Ruidoso News
no" reache. more
than 1,600 teadets
~et week,in the
-7l

-', ,a,

. ,

Most of these readers ate elldo ers
who shop ,eg..larlf i.. yo.., co ity.
Sho..ld..'t yo.. he tel~i"9.the aholli
yo..t h..siness ,an•. the semcesyo..
~~ ., .onet.

CALL LINDA AT 354-2288
FOR I..FORMATION Il80UT IIIWEItrlSINC 0" 11111 PME

tunate' than some of the other en- sent 'office it will take away much
tities because federal funds Mve needed space .from the county
not become a part of Our operating assessors ;office, '! Elliott said. .
expenses. We have used the federal -Accepted termination of lease
junds such as revenue sharing to with ·ASCS. . .
fund various sel'Vice groups. This· -Dellied road request from Mike
year, we will lose an estimated Gaines, . .
$100,000 in Revenue SharWg Funds. -,Agreed to sell three lots in Car
TheSe groups will be funded fr!lm 'ri;l;QZO, following an on-site review
the general fund this fiscal year," of the lots. Lots will be sold by seal-
she said.' . ed bid. . .
. An increase in expenditures of -Approved the agreement with

$225.&93 is mainly due to insurance Care, IncorporatelF
increases and funding of the sel'Vice -Approved an agreement with
groups formerly funded under the Humane Society of Lincoln
revenue sharing. '. . County. In ~he ,agreement, ' the
. Estimated revenues are not bas- Humane Society promises to pro
lld on the most current valuation for vide the following sel'Vices to the
taxes, so if there is II shortfall in county:. '
any area of, the general fund A. Properly trained executive
revenues, the additional taxes from level I director.
the current valuation will make up B. Aclean, well-kept, easy-access

. for the shortfall. shelter, meetiJ:lg the set standards
Salary increases for elected of- of tile American Humane Society.

ficials 'will be 15 percent and C. Veteril1ary guidance and care
employees $600 per year. . for sheltered animals.

ColtUllissionerll agreed to discon- 1>. Spaying and neutering for. the "
tinue association with the New sheltered animals. ' '
Mexico Association of Counties., ~. Educational programs for the
The did not believe Lincoln County"--,p",,u"!ibii"li"j'Cra~ni'iid;;;. ~SC:;;hToii°;i;IS~';r' ;"fli;o;rmli=....n------
had bene I e 10 any way rom s. • p acea w IC epu c an
association and agreed the $6,467 adopt pets.
'dues could be better used :""'Agreedtoaspecialmeetingfor
elsewhere. A separate fund will be ; a public hearing 00 the Public Utili
set up to cover expenses of ty Ordinance. The" date will be
seminars for county officials. decided on later.

Offical voting J;'ecords were can- -Approved the replat of lots 3, 4
vassed and the coltUllis,slooers ae- and 5, Block, 3, North Ridge
cepted the official' report. from Subdivision.·
county clerk FranSiddens. -Approved a settlement agree-

In other business; the ment with the New MexiCO
commissioners:. .. Highway Department. Nosker re-

-approved warrant and payroll quested a letter be sent thanking
registers.' them for their coopeJ;'ation.

-Tablcd a J;'equest by Assistant -Approved publication of pro-
District Attorney Harry Wilcox for posed Lincoln County Fair Or
a wall partition and additional dinance. Fllir Board President
space. Wilcox was told the Ralph Dunlap thanked Sanders for
Agricultural Stabili;l;lltion and Con- his time llIId' "excellent" help in
servation Sel'Vice (ASCS) were preparation of the ordinance.

"vacatilig their offices and commis- -'-White Mountain Search and
sioners were 'Considering moving Rescue wa$ praised by commis- .
the District AttorneY's Office there. sioners for their "tremendous" ef
"It is a much larger office and ifwe forts and granted a request for
allow a wall partition in your pre- $2,200 for equipment repairs.

,

•

Linda
.Ponder

Corriente CowBelles of Capitan
will be sponsoring a "Beef for
'Father's Day" promotion in con
junction with the National Cattle
Womens Association.,

With each passing year, the
"Beef for Father's DllY" promotion
grows in importance, according to
orgllnizers. Last year U.S.
Secretary of Agricul~uJ;'e Jolt!"
Block clllled Father's Day "a tradi
tional dllY on which to recognize the
beefindustry for its contributions to
our way of life." Block also en-

,

,Cowbelles push 'beef for Fath~rJS Day'

.
Lincoln County CQlmnissioners

.~eard rOlld req.Ullsts, revieWlld the
final budget and canvassed, the
vote$ from the primary election at
their meeting Friday•.

The' Water CanYon RQad review
coltUllittee .made their report in
writing to commissionerll Bill
Emiott" Ken NOllker .!Ind A.W.
"Gl1at" GnatkQwski. The coltUllit
tee aSked to have county attorney
Steve Sanders reseatch the 1973
closure Qf the road to insure the
legalities of the closing. ,

"All pJ;'ocellllell were followed,
there was no appeal filed within 30
d;:lYS after the court action to clolle
the road (in 1973)," Sanderllex
plllined. "Once a civil judgement is
made it is legal. After two years
there is no way to reopen a civil
calle. only criminal casell can be
reopened, nllt civil lind thill is a civil
case~u

ColtUllillsionerll agreed, to recall
the road reviaw committee to
return to theWater Canyon Rbad to
estimate what it' would take to

, reopen the r\lad. To determine what
detriments and benefits it would'be
o e epenson nc, e

revieW committee will be directed
to foll\lw the exact road under

.review, with permission from the
Stephenson Ranch.

Petitioner Glenn Ellison told
commissioners the appointed
review committee members "were
very decent to us, I Mve no com
plaints about this committee."

AI JW1ge requested r\lad guards
'be placed on Gavilan,Canyon Road
and pJ;'esented a petition signed by
300 people. .

"We are aware of the need for
these guard rails and have asked
the state for matching funds to ac
complish this, it is of the greatest
importance to this commission to
get this accomplished," Elliott
stated. ..'

County manager Suzllnne Cox
. began the final budget review with

a budget message.
"Lincoln County is more for-

•

.Vptes,··roads ana $ ocpUPY
. , .' ',.' .. . . .

county commissioners
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•
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CAPITAN ADVERTISERS
MAY PLACE DISPLAY ADS

.ON THIS,PAGE BY CALLING

UNDAat 354..2288

REPORTER FOR

THE CAPITAN RANGE,. .

A MONDAY FEATURE OF

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
'The Capitan Range Is a regular Monday feature

.of The Ruidoso News and Includes news. sports

.and features about Oapltan as well as occasional
eov~nage of other areas.

. .
'1

with passersby.

12 Years old participated. This was the
first function for the newly formed Beta.
Sigma Phi Chapter.

-

'\. ,. .., '

h 'dl·,£· d f··an e lairgroun S or commISSIon

•

•

-Fort Stanfun Administration
BuiIding-noon ta 1 p.m: .• .

-Lincoln Post. 9ffice-1:30 to
2:30 p.m.. '.
. -Hondo Store-3 to 4 p.m.

Lincoln County Lodgers' Tlllt
Committee will meet at 10 11.m.
WednesdllY,· June 11, at the :RUidoso
Sub-office.

•

•
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•

•
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the Wortley Hotel in Lincoln. Artists ex-. .

Beta Sigma Phi sponsored the Cystic
Fibrosis Blke.A·Thonrecentfy In
Capitan. Seventeen youngsters four to•

~ike-A-Thon

couraged the people of the United
States to observe this day with ap
proprillte activities.

"Beef ls the perfect food for
Fllther's Day," said Cindy Tibbit of
the Corriente' CowBelles. "When
families want to sel'Ve Dad the best,
they sel'Ve him beef."

Tibbit reported today's beef is
lower' in calories, lower in
cholesterol and lower in fat than
.ever before. She cited a recent
study by ·the U.S. Department of
Agriculture confirming the new
lea1Uless of beef, as well as its high
density of nutrients.

The Americlln Nlltional cattle
Women first started promoting beef
for Father's Day in 1953. Before,
during and after the holiday,

Th . ,- C .,. . Ass • . . -_... CowBelle organizations across theeLinCOu. ounty ... w.r OCIa- the board will be a county Te:lGlS. Three rodeo perfonnallces -Accepted Shirley GUUU10e as an countr,Ywillconductavarietyofac-
on WednesdllY accepted the or- commissioner. are scheduled: at 2 p.m. llIId 8 p.m. associate member. h hi
inance creating the Lincoln COun- Th' bod will h •. di t· ""-'d Jul 4 d t 8 m Satur- -Agreed to dedicate this year's tivities to elp promote beef on t 's. . • • • ear. ave Juns Cion, .., u ay, y, an. a p. '. .. SpeCilll day.
, FltiI' ;Board,. J~inirtg the fair control, supermtendence and day, July 5. MUSIC for. the dances Lincoln County Fw.r~ Charlie and Cornente CowBelles will also be
rounds and buildings to county charge of the fairgrounds and shllll Friday and Saturday Will be by the Eleanor Jones for their many years " , . .
)vernnl.ent. 'direct aU improvements,opera- KHAY B~c!,.<;:OrdenteCowbelles , oL~hll!,tion llIId dedi_~~~ to .
County attorney Steve Sanders ," tions and activities conducted"'~ltgi'iflflffo-rurmsmfle"Da'r'6eCue:rury tbe-Dettermenm pie"ttll': . -,--~",.""O""-,=,..,,.- •. .. ''=-''-'--e='~--,",
1d board members Ralph Dunlap, there. 4. .' -The New MeXICO Junior RQdeo .
oot Gibson, Denise Byrd, Hlll'Vey A lease agreement between the In other business, the board: ASSociation Will return to the .tair '
rartin, Linda Ppnder, Dee Pro- Fair BOllrd ~d Lincoln CoU1lty for -Appointed Cal Cowden as a this year, having rodeoperfo....
;or, Inez Marrs, ScottShllfer, Pete 99 years was agreed on, it will go in. board member. mances all three days.
natkowski and George Lightfoot to effect at the same time as the
!viewed copies of the ordinance ordinance.
ld discussed each psrl;lgrllph. Itnow goes to the LinCOID County
Under the new ordinance there CommiSSioners for llppr()Val. .'
ill be a board consisting of [5 ,Plans were finlllized for the
llHnbers and '15· associate ,Smokey Beill' Stampede. Livestock
iembers, asSOcillteS will not have for the ~odeos will be provided by'
lling privileges. One member of Charlie Thompson of Lubbock,

. .
i/londaY,"/l.IM 9, 1986 .

A 'dT wn___.........a..;:roOE,U"_ 0,"

The Capitan Village Trustees will
leet .lit 7 p.m. today (MOndlly),
Wle 9, in the meeting room at
!apitan Village Hllll,
The iteins on the agenda include:
...,.Liability insurance for July 4

'llrade. .
-Finlll budget hellring•.
-Notice of intent to adopt a bond

i"dinance June 26.
-:Ex:ecutive session-personnel

futter. . Cornente CowBeUes will meet at
.. '.' d' . d .. '.' ··U 11 a.m. Thursday; June 12, in the

Ca"ltan Boar of E ucation WI Ca"tan F" 'Buil'din'g" V"'to's ... . .. . . .. "Pi air . lSI rare
leet at 7:30 p.m. ThurSday, Jilne welcometo attend.
t, at the school IIdministration
,rllding. . . . ., A Clean-Up Day at the Fair
Boolmiobiie' has the ,following Grounds will begin lit 8 a.m. satur·
:hedule for Wednesday, June 11: dllY, JU1le 14, in preparation for the
Carrizozo Otero Electric-8 tCl.l)' .. Smokey BearStampede. Everyone
m. is welcome to jOin in. Bring a
-Capitan' Smok.ey Bear. covered dish for a "Potluck"
af~9:30 to 11 a.m. luncheon. .

~incoln artists

•

.t,
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For more information contact
Ruidoso Municipal Schools.
associate superintendent Mike
~Haddenat 257-4051.

•
pan 01' all of the park for almost
any occassion.

"We will make the arrangements
and provide the entertainment,"
Stover said.
• The park also plans to make its
large. parking area available to
organizations for chill' cook-offs,
barbecues or other activitles. . .

People attending the races at
Ruidoso Downs may drop their
children off at the park or the
children can ride the Jolly Trolly
which makes regular stops at both
the track and the amusement park.
The park will have facilities
available for hosts or hostesses to
accompany small groups of young
children for part or all of the day. .

Featured rides at the park in
clude the Mountain View, a ride
with gondolas elevating people 175
feet into the air' for a panoramic
view of tlie mountains and track;
the Lost Miners Car, a monorail
that circles around two acres of the
park; and the new parachute jump.

ParkhoUl,'S are from 9 a.m.. "untll
the people get tired," Stover said.
The park Is open seven days a week
during the summflr and will stay
open through October on the
weekends. weather pennitting. '

Tuition and fees for. classes is
$54.25 per credit hour not including

,the rice of texts. '

'tion ancf' r.eof of the house. T.he oc
cUPantS-seemed to be gooe 'for the'
Weekend according. to pollee officials.
,QUick action, by neighbors 'prevented
m.ore structural damage according to
witnesses at the scene.

Contemporary Developments
(SPEC/CD) 503-9 a.m. to 12:30
p.m•...-July 7-10, July 14-17·and July

ruc r r.. eve
Farmer. Lab times will be
annoUnced.

Each course is a three credit
course.

smaller children, but not much for
the teen-agers and young adults.
Jimmy is bringing in new rides to
try to make up for this," 'Stover
said. < •

A few of the new rides include a
Ferris Wheel, merry-go-round and
parachute jwnp.

Possible upcoming attractions in
clude a concrete dance area where
the park plans to schedule dances
and entertainment of all kinds. It
plans to have square dancing and
coun~-westerndance instruction.

"A petting zoo also is planned.
The park will provide business

and employment opportunities.
Concession stands are available for
any area business thatwants to rent
one. The park also plans to hire
from 20 to 60 employees for full- and
part-tiIne employment.

"Many are teen-agers from last '
year, but we do want to particularly
emphasize that we will be hiring
sentor citizens as well," Stover
said. Anyone interested in a conces
sion .stand or employment should
contact Porter at 378-8007 or stop
by the park.

Stover said the park will be
available to organizations and
private parties wanting to reserve

v

"

,

A firestarted at a house on the corner of
Shadow. Lane and Grindstone Canyon
Road last Saturday when a bookshelf
located near a water heater burst Into
,flames aC,cord!ng to RlIldoso.
firefighters at the scene. The fire callsed
quite a bit of t:lamage to the upstairs por-

Fire in the village

.',

r'• •
Educational -Finance (EMD

576)-8:30 a.m. to noon-June 16-19,
June 2&-26 and June 3IhTuly 3 with
instructor Dr. Kathleen Forrer.

Fantasy Mountain reQpens for'funse~kers

College classes to be offered
. -

The following graduate 'courses '
will be offeredby New MexicQ State.
.University in Ruidoso' this'

After a troubled season last year,
new operators have scheduled' to
open Fantasy Mountain Amuse-'
ment Park, on Highway 70, Friday.

The amusement park offers a
variety of rides, gmnes andconces
slon stsnds for the young and old
alike. '

"I·thInk the community needs
this attraction. It is importmtt for
the community here in Ruidoso,'"
said Smokey Stover, volunteer pro
moter of the project•.

"To make a project work, it
needs lots of promotion. I have been
in the promotion business for some
tlnle and enjoy doing this as a ser
vice to the community," he said.

Jimmy Hoggard, the new
'operatpr, and, business, manager
May Porter.thInk their c011lbination
of new rides and attractions will
help make the amusement park a
success.

Hoggard is leasing the property
from its current owners.' He is
building onto already existing rides
and attractions at the park.

"The problem with last year was
they had quite a few rides for the.

.

,

...-John Watt Page (R)·
-L. Jacqueline Martin (D).
-George P. White (D)·

(Editor's note:' See RMS
prepared graphs for a complete
analysis of third-, fifth- and eighth
grade crBS progress bystudents in
the RMS district over the past five
years). '

.
Ittaicl~~.,··.·r·····.····.············.····~

Bill &. Sunny Hirschfeld,
Et11icl()~••••.••••••••••••• t •••••••••••••••••~·

Clem I!< MlitYClutter, Ruidoso
••• ~•••••••••••••••••• ,., ••••••,••••••~••••••• a;l(H)

Norman & FrlQl Jones, RuidQSo
•••• , •••• t~••••••••• I ••• ' ••• , ••••••••• ~ ••••• , •••~

CeceliaGriffin, Ruidoso.~...$loo
Dan I!< Pam Bryant, Ruidoso$5O
liarry Wilcox Jr., Tularosa..$50
Claud Wheeler Bookkeeping,

· Ruidoso,•••••••••••..,. ~ $50
Dorothy~ey, Ruldoso..$~

, Mark Paz, Ruidoso Downs.$2OO '
JOeM~ght, Roswell......$loo

...-JiIn Neslliith (D)· ,

......charles Sims Cox (R) reported
ewenditures of $2,357.46 and, con
tributions'of $1,600 from the follow-
ing sources: ' . '

pon Dale, RuldQSo : $loo
anony:rnous •••••. '.," 1. to·· $380
Conra,d Buchanan, Ruidoso

·Downs :* $200
Bones Wright, Ruidoso Do~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• t •••••••••••~
Jack Stahl, Albuquerque $loo
Bob Claus, Ruldoso...; ,$loo
Cleston Pritchett, Ruidoso.$loo
E ..J. Fouratt, Ruldoso ;$50
Ron Wright, RuldQSo $20
Tom Sulllvan, Capitsn $loo
:Ralph Petty, Ruldoso $400

..,..Don Samuels (R) reported ex
pendi(ures of $2,6.33.$ and con
tributions of $3,175 from the follow-
ing SQurces: ' , .

Mrs. JiIn S. Kassahn, Lubbock,
Texas•...· u ~ $l00

, Mrs. A.N. Spencer, Al'to $2,OOO
RO. McWilliams..Alto $lOO
Joe M~ght,Roswell $GOO
Dale L. Thompson, RuidQSo.$25
l?bY1lls Boverie, Ruido.so $200
lCatherine Dean, Ruldoso $I00

'. John A. Cooper, Tinnie $I50

students were' slipping in some
acadelliic areas about five years
ago.

Tracking student pen:ormance by
school yeaI' will demonstrate stu-'
dent gjltns made on the CTBS over by SHARI LEWIS
the last five years, Tillmait said. News Staff Writer

For instlQlce, in the 1981-82 school
year, RMS fifth..graders scored at
the 44th percentlle on 'the overall
language skills~.

Forty-nine was the average
percentlle for fifth-gJ;'ade students

, whQ took the test inthe stateofNew
Meldco in 1981-62.

Thl! national nonn for any of the
skills tests on the CTBS fallS at the
50th percentlle.,

This school year, the average
percentlle for all RMS fifth-grade
'students who took the crBS was 67.

The state average for fifth
graders taking the language por
tion of the CTBS last school year
(the most recent figures available)
Jell at the 58th pel'centlle.

Ti11JnatI said she'was very pleas
ed the CTBS tests results seemed to
reflect the effectiveness of the RMS
curriculum and attendance policy
changes. '

Summe'r Festival starts June 28

.-

•••••••••••_ ~•••••••••••••••$28.76
Ralph RomerQ, RuidQSo.....$I50
Hanging Tree (Ron Wells),

school level anti a grester emphasis
on particlpation in the science fair
as well as m;lth and science bowls,
according to Tillman.
. Tillman sa,ld there was general
agreement among. RMS staff
members a recently instituted
stricter attendlQlce policy was par
tlally responsible for iInproved
crBS scores. .

Complete support for curriculum
refol'DlS from parent to teacher to
school board member also helped
establlsh RMS priorities, Tillman
saId.. '

Tillman said. teachers and ad
xninlstrators worked after school
hours to prepare a new curriculum
when it became obvious :ElMS
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ContInued from Plllilll 1A ...-JlQle McSW!II1e (R) repo~
-:-Charles D. FlanagaJl (8). expenc:litures of ~28.31, and a $50
...-J.8. Wbeeler (R), reported contribution from Terry ,Brazil of.

p,:asl.02ln expenditures lQld $1 230 Nogal. . ," ' ,
in contributions from the folloi!ffiB COUNTY TREASVREm'
sources: . ' -Shirley' ArID Goodloe (R)

'BanltQfRuldClllO,RuidClllO..•$I00 re~rted expendi(ures of 'f126.58
Conrad BuchlQlan, .RuldQSO andcontributlons of $1,005 frQm the

Downs.~.,."~.,,,••. !t••••••••••• ~ ••• u •• t ••• $lOO following sourCe$:
Bones Wright, Ruidoso DownsB~F.Winkler $200

••• : •• ~ •• , ••• t ••••• ~,;.~•••••••••• ,.~~·•••• , ••••$lOO- :Sid Goodl~ .....•.•; $300
Clem Clutter, RuldClllO $50 John G. Robinson, Clu'rb:ozo
aatt3rWUcox, Jr., Tularosa.$50 ,.~.•~ ••.•• ,••••• ".~." t.'lOO
Jack Daniels, Hobbs ;..$50 Pat Alston Ward ; $25
Al J~:~dClllO $GO . GaYlord ,Freeman., $I,OOO
Rod. • Ruidosot f5Q R·..C. SJnlth ,••••••••.•,•• H $l00
T.M. &: G.J. Young, capitsn CharJie Reich $IO

....................., :•.,,.••••••••••$2,0() N ..:F. otterson ~ ..~..•.$~OO
Sierra B1lQlca Motors, RuldClllO . G.C. &: Dorifl Damqth.,........$50

...................,.,. , 10, •••,$100· casb from various fr!end$••$l00
lJncoln Cablevlslon, RuldClllO .·...-Jena It. Pereau (R.) reported

COUNTy"coi\f'Missi'o'N~ =U~=s$7~~~':ef<:80=g
DJS'1'Rlel 1 '" soUrces: ' .,'

-Depnls It. Nosker (R)·MoteResources, Alto $500-
-George F. Lore (R) repo.J.:tefi Tom Dam "' $Ii

$370.43 in expenditures and ftOO in Paul Werslch, RuldQSo $2O .
contributiQDS from the. following· ' Ben Hall, Ruldo~0 $175 '
sources: '-Flora S. Vega (R) reponed ex-

Ralph Petty Jr., Ruldoso•...$I00 penditures of $255,42 and contribu-
John Petty, Albuquerque $I00 tlons of f.l13 from the following
Don Huband, Ruldoso $loo sources: .,'
John Hall, Ruidoso $100 ,. Henry Vega, Clu'rb:ozo $50

-Ralph R. DwJlap (D)· Gary; Vega, Carrizozo $25
-Walter C. Willlilms Jr. (D)· Debra Cowan, Albuquerque$38

COUNTY COMMISSIONER ,I:.eandro Vega Jr, Carrizozo
~JiJ1rJBtICJ1r ~ ••••••••••~~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••~1~

...-John A. HlghtQwer (D)·, -Barbara J. Langley (D)· ,
-A.W. GnatkoWllkl (R)· COUNTY ASSESSOR
...-J.O.payn'l (R)· , -Marian L.SChlarb (R)·

COUNTY COMMISSIONER COUNTY SHERIFF ,
DlS"I'RIel3' ,-David W. Pfeffer·(D) reported

...,..WllUam Lon Karn (R)· expendi(ures of $1,281.15 ahd 'con-
-William J. Rawltns.(R)· tributlons of $1,328.76 from the
...-J1Jn 'WOOldridge (D)· following sources: . '
...-Jerry'~. Shaw (D)· Roxanne Pfeffer, Ruidoso,.$I00

COUNTY CLEIUt . V~ctor Alonso, Ruldoso.....;..$,50

-Fran Siddens (R} reported ex
pendltures of $676.56 and' no
contributions.

When RuldCIllO Municipal Schools '
(RMS) adJnlnlstrative officials
declded to make sweeping. cur
riculum changes in the district
about five years ago,. scores on the
Callfomta Test of .Baslc Skills,
(crBS) began to rise, accordlng to
WhIte Mountain Elementary school
prtnlclpal Karen Tillman. .

The crBS tests student academic
development In the areas of
reading, laMuage, math and basic
leamlrig aldlIs.

llllWllP1. ol eurriOUlmn 'Changes
inItiated by R1d'S offlclals include a
new spelling r.rogram at the
elementary leve , the expansion of
language arts programriling from
one to tWo periods at the Iliiddie

Schools see iin'proved' test scores
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Santa.Fe Chamber Music Festival an unforgettable eve.J:\ing of president of Ruidoso Summer
will present the Mendelssohn String "country-style" entertainment. . Festival, Inc., in a letter to festival
Quartet in concert at the' Ruidoso The festival will provide a sh!lttle pa~rons. . "" .. ,on ._---

Downs IUlce Track Sale Pavilion. ,... "from the Inn to the Sale Pavilion lor..""-....Anderson;"optlDiistlc of the sum-
The young foursom!l' winne!; of tJ1e Moproe concert, and reserva- mer's success aftel' the reception of

tJ1e Young COnceljArtlsts' Interna- tlons Will be.expec~d. The Hadden's March 16 plano con
tIonal A!1ditio~s m 1981, has been uTheR;agm' C~lun," Doug Ker- cert, invites area residents to sup
Quartet~m-ResIl!enceat the Santa shaw, will prOVIde yet another port the festival's summer
Fe Music Festlval since 1984.. change of pace fOr the summer's offerings, .. , ,

Bill Monroe, the "Father of musical calendar. He'll bring his Tickets for the MendelsSohn Str-
Bluegr~,"will offer a change of lively musical show to the Sale ing Quanet, Bill Monroe and Doug
pace With a concert at 8 p.m. Mon- Pavilion at 7:30 p.m. and again at Kershaw are priced at $10. Seating
day, July 21, at the R~dosoDO~ 9:30 p:m:Sllturqay, August 2. I will be opentheatel'-style.' ,
!lace Track Sale PaVIlion. "This IS the tune to let yourself Fol' ,further, information, or to
. The. 75-year"'!ld Monroe and ~s &0, llsrticiJ?8te and have a good order tickets by telephone, call

fIVe-pIece musIcal group pronuse tiIne," adVIsed Oarl T. Anderson, 257-7929.

•

Musical events that vary from
bluegrass to Cajun to MendelsSohn
'will be presented this sununer by
. RuidosoSummer Festival, Inc.

The "adventures in music" will
begin with a performance of the
New Mexico Symphony Orchestra.
at 8 p.m. Saturday, June 28, at the
Inn of the MOuntain Gods. The'
classical concert will be the most
fonnal of this s1llnIIler's festlval
events.

A "light and lively" cC)ncert ,of
pops'music, featuring the New
Mexico Symp~onyOrchestra, is set

• for2:30 p.m. Sunday, June 29, at the
Inn,. Festival planne,x:s .encourage
fanulies to bring children tQ the
Sunday musical. .

Theater seating tickets are
available now at Services
Unlilliited, the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Coimne.rce, Pioneer

·Savings 8o, Trust, :Ruidoso State
Bank and The Bank of Ruidoso.
They may be otdered by calling
257-7929. Telephone reservations
must be accompanied by a VISA or
Mastercard number. "

:Reserved table seating tickets for
the June 28 and June 29 perfor~
mances will be available at Ser
vices Unlimited begii1ning June 16,

Tickets for the classical program
on Saturday evening are $7.50 fol'
theater seating (not reserved) and

'$15 and $25 (01" reserved table
seating. ' ' ,

Tickets for the Sunday afternodn
performance are $Ii for theater
seating and $15 fol' table seating
(not reserved). " ' . '

The festival will continue at II
p.m. saturday, July 12, when the
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Editorial

..
But Parsons does have the power to request Qction by
the', attorney generQI. According to the New Mexico
St(:ltutes, Section 31-6-7, "the Qttorney general, when
requested by the district court,shQII Qssist the grgnd
jury!' '

.

And PQr$ons hoi; no' ch9h:;e in ,cQlling the grand jury.
The Ian ua eof Artic:le II, Section 14 of the New Mex.
icc Constitution is very plain. He, shall call the, grand
jury.

A petition signed by the requisite mjltlber 6f<;iti~ens in
the county requesting a grgnd jurY investigati<;ln of the
ml,Jrders of Thomos "Cpttpn" gnd Judy McKnight was
presented to .District CQurt Jl,Jdge Richard P(:Irsons eQr-
Iy last week., ,',' "1' " ' ,

Instead of calling the grand jury, Parsons wrote the At
torney General's Office, stating his belief that he has

, no power to apppint a special prosecut9r. Parsons soid
he wouldn't call the grQnd jury without assurance that
the AG wrn present the case. He said he'll call the
grand jury only when informed that someone will pre~
sent the case with ",I eg(:l I evidence!' , ' '

the people of Uncoln Cpunty hQve exercised their con- '
stitutional right in demdnding a grand' j~ry,but the
judge whose duty it is tp <;,all that grand jury hqs'failed

, to follpw the, wishes pf the peopl,e. ' '
, ' ,

•

: ; - -

,
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We believe' Parsons has two options., Either he
changes his mind and calls the grand jury of his own
volition, or he faces ,the ~mbQrrassmentof having the
citizens of Lincoln County obtQin a writ of mQndamus
from the Supreme Court forcing him to call the grand
jury.

Either way. the citizen's constitutional right must be
upheld. and a grand jury must be caIJ,ed.-DJP

. . .

So what's the holdup?

Inside the .Capitol
by ,Fred McCaffrey

DEAR EDITOR;
The other night while dlning out

with my young" daughter, another
young girl, two or three years old,
at another table, knocked over her
drink. Before you could snap your
fingers her mother had ad
ministered four good slaps to the
girl's leg. Needless. to say this
brought on a good deal of crying
and anguish on the part of the little
girl. N0'YJ how many of you out
there wim children see anything
wrong with this scene? I would like
to think that this was the first time
that the little girl got a spanking
and that the mother;seeing that it
was an acCident and that the
physical discipline will not prevent
that in the future, became rational
and decided to use her arms and
l1ands in loving ways instead of In
mcting pain on hel' daught.er.

. . Smcerely,
SANDRAG.I'ElUW

Letters to the editor

•

,
•

DEAR EDITOR:
• I would like to express my most
sincere appreciatlon to the families
in Ruidoso. who have hosted the
foreign exchange students i.rivolved
in the Rotary Club Foreign Ex-

DEAR EDITOR: DEAR EDITOR; change program this year. '
I feel a miscarriage of justice has Recently . ,when the Ruidoso First of all" to the Pete Van-

been done the Village of RuidOSO Valley Greeters held a conference Winkle family' who hosted' Chisa
Downs. I am one ofmany residents for' Community Ambassadors from ,Katoh from Japan, and then hosted
that feels we have been deprived of other parts of our state, many in Anita Gerans from South Africa,
our voting rights and a rme mayor. our Vlllage helped to make it a sue-' and to Kim VanWinkle who treated

First off, over the past few years, cess. Our merchants and both of these girls like they were
I've read nwnerous articles in the r-estaurant owners offered dis- sister~ur thanks. Another most
paper and have heard many of the counts or gifts and surprises to grateful thanks to the VanWinkles
going~n in the Downs City Coun- make those attending glad to be'in for donating a half a beef to be ram
ell-which has consisted of what I Ruidoso. lloyd Davis, Jr. and Rick ed on the 28th of June to raise
would call political pettiness on the Heuson certainly extended their money for the foreign student.
Part of Jake Hams against ex- hand of welcome; and my, how the The Mel O'Reilly .family also
mayor Day and anyone else whogot people did enjoy the hospitality of hosted Cbisa Katoh. Mliland
in his way. , Cree Meadows Country Club and of Monica did a great job With ChIsa.

Personally,. I've been proud to the racetrack! A great big Thanlts The three O;ReillY boy!"! who are
have not beeninvolved, but! can no to all of you! fantastic kids, made ChIsa feel'a
longer keep my thoughts to myself. On Friday, May 30, an' All ,part of the fariilly, always allowing
I also admit to not knowing much American Horseman's Hospitality Chisa to' participate in their ao- Small children, and we were all
about our legal system, but when 14 Party was given to say, "Welcome tivities. Our sincere appreciation to small at one time (remember),
votes are thrown out because of one back-we're glad you've returned all of them. have a customary habit of screwing
discrepancy or another, after hav- to Ruldoso." Again, many helped to :Recently Chlsa and, Anita have up at various times. Can we not, as
ing been accepted for two months, make this party a success. Wonder- moved to new host families. Anita grown ups (used loosely) see that
they might as well have thrown all ful Hors d' oeuvres were donated by has moved into the Lee Griffin there are alternatives to handling
107 votes out that were registered TheAll American Dell, Arby's, The home. ChIsa has moved into the these situations. A childusuaUy has
'for Bones Wright. ' . Bull Ring, Casa Blanca,' The Larry Corbin home. I know that the 'two ears and eyes and a mouth that

If all those people had known cachera, Cree Meadows Country girls will feel at home in these two can be used for communication. Do
their votes were not going to count Club (who also furnished live enter4 families. It is great that all of these parents think children .cannot .
for anything, they might have voted talnment), and The Inn Credible. people are willing to give of reason or communicate with grown SANTA FE-It was the evening there is no room of the kind of
for Jackie Branwn-in which case, Again, a great big Thanks to aU of themselves for such a worthwhile ups? before the state's 1986 primary gobblEHIegook and newspeak those
Mr. Harris would now have to be you. program. election. A well-known and deeply who are running for office so often
figuring out some way 'to fight her These two instances are further IIi the latter part of Al1gUStt the . respected New Mexican was on the give us.
for the position of mayor. examples of the way our communi- Rotary Club Will get a ooy %rom Ifa child has been shown genUine phone. Because he is also one of the .

It looks to me like the 107 voters ty, Is pulling together to make, Belgium. He will be here for a year love, he or she will try to please the group who worry seriously about That plan then has to be spelled
who voted. for Mr. Wright just visitors glad to be here. When such arid attend our high school. If there loving parent and visa versa. When the condltion our state is in, he had out to the citizens in terms we can
wasted their time going to the community spirit is evident, the are an);' people in Ruidoso who sufficient love or reason are not one direct question to ask; "Well, comprehend. We need and deserve,
polls-where their votes were ae- Greeters quite happily can focus at- would like to host this boY for 3 or 4 present then physical discipline or McCaffrey, can we put it all back as never before, to be given con·
cepted by the judges-only to be te'ntion on Ruidoso and say "We're months of his stay, you can contact abuse take over and nothing but together again?" crete information on what one who
thrown in me 13 two months later. proud of our Village!" John Howden at 257-297.5 after 6:00 fear and loathing is perpetuated, The "it" is the government of the wants to govern us plans to do after
The intent of tlie majOrity of Sincerely, P.M"!lr Earl Randell at 258-3075 sometimes on into future state of NewMexico, and merely to he has taken office. We also need
Ruidoso Downs residents Is now in The Ruidoso Valley Greetets ••after 6:00 P.M. generations. pose the question is to Imply certain time to consider. and eVen debate
the trash can! of the RuldosoValley OncemorethankstoTomHansen things. One is, clearly, that "it" among ourselves, the proposals he

I've lost some respect this week Chamber of Commerce and the teachers at our high school isn't together, that our govenunent puts before us.
for our judiCialsystemand am hesl- MlLDRED H. CROCKER who try to understand and teach My point to this letter is that it is has been sl1!ldered or bprst apart in What's more, the planner must in
tantabout voting this Tuesday, for Vice-Chairman these foreign students. Sometimes time. for parents to use their some fashion, that It is badly this instance be committed to his
fear my vote may be deleted for it Is a little trying for the teachers, maturity, reason, and rationality to wounded and that its unity has been plan and courageous enough to put
some bizzare reason. one thing I do but they came through like the help their children into this often at least temporarily destroYed. it into play if he is elected. '.
feel the need to say is that I think champions they are. confuSing world. ,.... That's tough language, express- After January 1 of 1986, there

"'t"~~"1':h,e~judgerchosen"'f~DEAR-ED:r1'OR~''. ' • w ••,,"oRota~~Dlltho.,ebi~Ie4~Ieel_---';"-~ tetil'lle_w,..-!·~-toQ\ t the ....~aVireio'",",!wlt0lin~'!i!t ~be;'4timij'~e~f~o::..rl\lbe~;s~ita~~ti~·o;::n~o~r __~
shotild have some knowledge of the I am not a reB1dent of the Village JOHNHOWDEN CHARLESD. REicH what some 0 us are ",
law and not be allowed to hwn-ham' of Ruidoso Downs, but I.would like '. are not knowingly· exaggerating gpvernor must literally hit the
ar!lund and be changing their to express my opinion and raise a . .......-~ when we speak among ourselves in ground running and never stop.
mmds fromday to day as to what is few questions in the matter of the . _____./. '. ~ such terms. ,To "put It all back together" is
right and what is wrong. It is very contested mayor's ra~. If I were £~ ~ ,,/~ ' •.~ k As We conversed thatnight before going to take something that,wIll be
hard to understand how the wishes one of the voters whose ballot was Tee~.'R·............U·'.'.~O·~S·O .N·~w-..' ·s the primary, not knowing whom that difficult to prOduce. As our
of the people, atld thetr freedom of thrown out because I had writtena.ll U· ~ .either party would choose the next next governor, we need someone
choice,. can.. ·· be .....ored. and just man'snicknameinsteadofhislegal " day as Its candidate for governor, who is a teacher (able to com-
thr

-, I uld . I ti \t.119URuldoso Ne'WS, Inc. th t fr hi h f thown away; juSt because they name, wo senous Y ques on e pos. om w c· most 0 e municate with us and make the
wroteanian's nickname or wrote in the "freedomof choice" thatwe are OSPSNo.472-llOO. putting-back-together must be complicated' comprehenSible). a
the wrong slot! Their intent was supposed to have. Their intent Was '. . ·dIreeted, we agreed that the job is .s~lesman (able to draw legislators
eV1'd·en~ "'_y. w·an·ted Carlton L. obvious, So '-.hy. did these p.eople· Published each Monday and Thursday by :Ruidoso News, Inc., J. KeMeth possible. W-e also agreed that it is and other g .. rnm·ent ff' 'a'~...-...'" th to" if th Green, President; walter L. Oreen, Vice president, at 104 Park Avenue, and k 1 I o.e '. Q lCl "'.
"Bones" Wright as their even bo er vote' elrvotesare entered as Second class matter atthe'Post Office at Ruidoso, N.M. 88345. Ii ey to be baCkbreaking y each of whom has his own, perhaps
~yor--andt!Jisoliv1ousmtentwas just tlfofil put?thWha~:.the tur- Ken and'MaryGreen : Publishers diW~~~r~:t talking about short. con::Hcting, agenda,thnto the smtem
Ignored, , tpose 0 0 enng e IWn'f m op on Rolland RamOs , ' Business Mgr. t t. I d· ta d so will move in e same ree-

Besides being robbed of the right ' 0 ,common. peop e I only aD·· .n J p.ellr· . E·dit erm ac lOn, .p ease un ers n, tlon) and a ieader(abIe to marshai .
Phil d I hi uld

", .. . arre ~ "' ~ ............•.......'.. or lik h 'th f th did t " '. painfto vote for whom we choose to ha·.. ve a epa La.wyer co take ad- ca Ed· 'ds ' .. Ad" rtf'sin M· . e ow el er 0 e can a es us all to sunport the ul thin.. gs
fi

riI ", ntlen war -...~._, ~ .......•..-." ,.e. g g~. 'd d hims ' . '. 'F .
in o.Hice,··wehave· a·'ftobee·nr·ob·bed. vantageo tl ""Od·Flanaga'n· ComposlniYSup rvisor shoul procee to get elf and tha.t. aregomg to have to be done).
of a better commwrlty in which to It makes a person wonder what ... . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .... . . . . . . .. . .. _..,.e • others ~lected. We were discussing What we need to do now is be sure
live and raise our children. Mr. this position has to oHer to make it SUB$CRIPl'ION.RA·US IN AI)VANCI! '.. only what this gentleman, his iden- we get such a one.
Wrightdld not ask for this oHice, SO desirable that a man cannot ac- . tity still unknown to us at the time, .' • •• '
and he did not campaign for it-but cept defeat. Is it the high pay ~d. . . should be like, and what he should l!'or your edificatiOli,bere is the
hewasprOtid to accepUhe position prestige, or the headaches and con- S~gleCoPY '"'''' ; : ,,: 35c be and do ifhe is to,lead the state to ¢xacl wording 'of our law that'

. and would have'been an honest and stant phone calls and complaints? " . the long-term solutions it needs. makes two people reluctant to go.
caring mayor. I'm sure that if he ' The only sensible solution to this Mail ~ellvery Only; Such a person, it seems to us, along with some of that fast and
had campaigned the 14 piddIy votes problem would be to have a run"OH ... . .. ... ., should be on the job today. Even laOPthSeePtloapYinm.ggWlov·thernmStateenfuntw·andstthed°;se
would not have mattered in the election between Mr. Harris and Single copyby Mail ",' " ..$1.00 this soon after the closing of the i'
slightest! . . . • Mr. Wright-and let the citizens of 1 Year outOf County : , $30.00 primary, and this long before the "lfthe secretary of finance and

BonesW 'ght . L_
V
· 10 th· RuIdoso "owns chO()se 'theIr· 1 Year . Within county.. , , ":' $27.00 November election, he should be at administrationshaU draw an" war-

maY'or's serIat bumatheY t.~s· edefmt'''~telye mayor-but'I am sure there are 6 MM··o'!thSthS OUW,thintl?f Coeountyty'" " , , .$2825.0000 work on a master plan. That's more rant-On the treasurer of the state, or
., IJiI . n"-erous "'-ws" that .would ma·ke 6 on 1 un "'." $ • fnot lost the respect of the majority...... JiI important than any amount 0 if the treasurer of the Sfate shIl1l

of. this COllln1Unlty .beCause he is 'arun-oHatmost Impossible. So, in- Home DelIvery Only: (handshakingand babykissing of the pay any warrant when there is no
still the. up$tanding, law-abiding s~d of the mayor being chosen by kind candidates normaIly db. These money in the particular fund for
man we aU mow him to be. th

j
edg.peoPleh,hde wats chOsen by Ina Monthly:Rate; $3.50; t.;inImum Tllree MOnths $10.50 are'l't'ta12lrd1MI timtes fOjfrthus, and we· whillcn ~t warrant. is drawn'l he

In closing; all I have to say is u e-" WO oesn' even reside . can 0 to'ac as ey were.sha be uable to a fine of not ess·
this: I'm sorry for our town if Ruidoso Downs. and therefore will Call 251-4001 For Home Oeli,very What the candidate we are going than one thousand.dollars ($1,000) .
something doesn't happen In the· not be affected .. by his deci,. .. to elect has to have is a rational, and Imprisonment for not less than ., ..
next~ewdays to keep Mr. Wright In sion~un1esshe runs for re-election. . ,The Ruidoso News resel1les the right to reject advertising and edit copy , comprehensive approach to solving one year." "
the mayoral seat.", ,Hopefully,.~tthattime!themajori-.thatitCOnsidersobjectiona~e.L1abllityforany error In advertising lihallnot the state's problems. It has to be That seems crisp and clear, and

ty of the cltizens of RUidoso Downs exceed the value Of the actl,\al SpaClf In which the error, occurs and shall be t0U!lly honest, proposing li~cific it's Why· the Attorney General was
will remember that the chose to satisfied by correction In the next issue, The entire contents of the Ruidoso acbons to remedy speellic 11- asked to delive,r an opinion today
override their decision. . News Is COPYrighted, and no portion may be used In anY.manner wltj1i)ut the Inesses. It canuqt contall) so much that may keep the individuals cur-

ANNELLEJONES =~~~uU:::i:'~l,'~<f.~B::~~:~=tl:.n~~~hangesorad- '. r~t~~~:f:0~rdtit~i~~b~~e~1. ~:~~~a~~~~:~utt~ethf~~~~~
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COLDWeLL
BANl\eR~

•

SDC, REALTORS® .
257..5111

. YARP CARE

.11 ty....s of yord work: mowing.
trimmIng. houllng.

'r... lEstlm(lt...
Call 258.437'1

LABRADOR PlWPIES - for sale,
top blood lines, AKC registered,
male and females, 6 weeks old.
$150 each. Call9-5. 257~168.K-8-4tp

ASPEN AIRE - ~et ClOre. YolU'
. upholstlll'Y Md dra}leI'Y.c1eanlng

,specialist. 2:l7~7714. A-SO-tfc
'I'.ELEPHONE W11UNG - tIllephQ~e

e><tenslons. Mike Malls, RQCky
,Mountlilln Wiring, 257·9142,

2:17·7729. M-71'tfC
ALFALFA - I;IJld quality oat hay.

1·585-2365.. R-!I-35tp
COMMERCIAL S'l'OltAGE UND'.S~

for rent, 375 sq. ft. Md 750 sq, ft.
Gavllan Canyon and Meandel'. 120
ft. rllU up doorll, insulated. 257·7014
Ill' 257·2365. ' $-85-tfc)

RAILROAD CROSSTlES. - switch
ties; high line and meter po!!lS.
Price negotllilble. Call 1-6li3-4557.

. N-ll().tfc)

FOR SALE - Ilstabllshed intllrior
dllcllrating busInClSS, With· national
franchise, Perfll,ct for couple Of
highly motivated individual.. Full
training PI'Ovl.d~urnkeyoperation,
offering flell1bill ; low overhead.
$32,000 takes it a • cau 258-4416 for.
moreinfllrmatlon. W·1}:o;·ttc_ " . '"',...
TWO USED :wA'I'.ER TANKS - for·

sale, 46,000 gallollll IUld 2:1 000
gallllllll. $1,000 for both. can
2:17·2300. M-a.6tc

PONDEROSAPlNEVIGAS -16'·22'.
unHlll'm, stralJ!ht timbers $1 t!l
$2Ifoot. 257-5815,weekends.b?'i6tp'

BUILDING FLAGSTONE - attrlile
, tive, reddish brown, lIl1Ildstone,

flat nowaste. $SO/ton delivered, 30
sq.ft./toll•. 2$1·5615, weekends.

o:s-6tp

•

-

. '

COMPETITIVE PRICES* Complete Septic Tank Systems* sewer 1'aps * Water LInes'* Olrtwotk '* Driveways * Landscaping
COMPu:iT~ 'tFlI$Ii ~WOAK

LlC, 11W10 •

D & .. CONSTRUCTION,

.

....m Woolddd.... OWt'l.r

Ave E.e.".,h.g
h.. ill" theft ollie. to 8lil1I•.- c.......:
,1 MIIt·1IOrth of tot•.!ttl.... Rd.

. 'N.. OH1e•.No. ,. . 258-5571'
Sh... Mo.. . a7M719 .

Se~e .. Utlnty ....... ' SCI............
" 'btCIHtI" It ' 1... .,'

RUIDOSO READY MIX
• Cllncrete • Sand. Gravel
Fully Home Owned & Operated

PholHl 378-4911

.
SUMME:lt RESIDENTS -1etusget .

our place ready for YIlU. We CIOn
• rs ..

vice to the people of RUidosll.
Rupe's Service COmpany, 2li748&7,
Box 001. . . R-91-3\ltc

LANDSCAPING - driveways, R.R.
tIe retaIners, laWM, tree trimlning
and yard maintenance. Blane
Miller, WhIte Mountain Sel'Vlces,
354-2751. M·I0S-tfc

HONDO VAU.IYKINNILS'
Quality bodnling ,:

.' and ,rooming

37....1
.fK appointment

t--;"-"";";'-_-'

DO YOU NEED - a dllpendable.per
son to c1elUl yow MUlle Ill'office?
Supllrvisor for 5 years over
hllusekeeping. Call 257·5915,
2:17·7606,258-5892. W-3-1otp

APPLIANCE :REPAIR - all maklls,
. aU models. ServiCll is OUl' businClSS.

Bullock Sel'VICll, 122 Wingfield
Ave. 2574157., B+8tp

, .

WORK WANTED

.lawn Core
and

Yard Maintenance
Roland Poe"

(15051256.5174 " .. 2157.5175

MATURE. DEPENDABLE 
ch11dcare. All ages. centrai loca
t!oIh•.referenC)esavallable.
257~,258-5816. V-I9--tfc

258·3557

. '

HELP WANTED

Applicatio...s are ...ow bei...g accepted for the
positlo... of Account Technician III.

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:
1. Any cornblnation of educatiQni tra.....ing, and
-experience providing knowledge of
arithrnetlcal Computations and office 1"1'0
cedures· totaling one yea" Jiu1d six rnonths.
2. Considerable· knowledge of agency and
state accountlr'ig .....anuals and procedures; of•
rnodern office procedures and equlprne...t; of
the preparation of financial reports; of basic,
'arlthmetlc; of accounting forms and,their use.
3. Ability to accurately keep records and ac
counts; to perform a~lthmetlC computations
accurately; to Understand and follow '.upe..
vl.or Instructlo....; to operate a calCUlator; to
.u.....marlze, organize and cornpile . flr'anclal
data; to expr••s on••elf clearly and concisely
orally and In writing_

por-Informatlon contact
Mary "u Park.r \ (354..~2S0J

orwrlt.tcu
State ofNew Mexico Department of Corr.ctlon.

Camp Sierra Bianca AttentIon: Mary Lu Parker
, " P.O. Box 68
,Ft. Stanton,New Mlixlc088a2a
PositIOn elo••• ,June 20, 1986

Couple needed to live In
anddo varlou."duties with
management po,slbllltle••

Call Ed or Cal at
257-5600

'K C SERVICElS - hauling and yard
work dllne. call Kyle at 256-3193,
bIltween 9a.m. and '1 p.m., for free
estlmatll, K-G-lotp

spifiNG YARD CLE.AN1NG - haUJ..
il1g weed cutting, tree trimming
and removal, hedge trimming,
fence repair, minor carpentry
work. 257-2266. A-9-3tp

ExPERJENCEO"MAII) SERvicE:'"
and yal'd maintenance. Call
Sharion Ill' Sandee. 257-5831 or HANDSOM~MOUNTAIN........1.ET257-4576. A./l-lltc .. """..

sIts on 0 lorg'" lot adl"lnlng Na-
******************* tloAaI '.....m lond. W.II plan.....
~ PERTEET ~ and charmIngly d.corat.d, thIs

WANTED .SIERRA STONE: * * app_lIng hom.. off",rs fou..
AND I,.ANOSCAPING !t CONSTRUCTiON ~ bedrooms. two baths and a

• Cuslom ManofacturedSlone.... .... study. along wIth pa..at",
BIDS fOR CLEANING CON· Coloted to Orde" '!t .GENERAL CONTRACTOR ~ workshop and gorag Adding

TRACT AT UIDOSO . I •Yard Service .... * t" the hom",'s warm mountaIn
,R BOWL NG •Hauling :: NM UC 1121892 * atmoiph agood-l_lclng

CEN' fER REFER'EN'CES RE •Omamental Planting P 0 DRAWER" 9 * fl I ocHI4ecb d
• • 'AIIl'YpesYa,dWor!< ~ RUJOO'SO· N.M 88345 * ":~tiM'~", ..tting::jlci.

QUIREb. SPECIFICATIONS AT '1"a~~~~~~g:,ol'etty * 1309 SUDDER1H ~ ty utllltl.... Low down paym"",t.

~.-I-I-"'C~ao.!l~1Denni~~~~'{;~;M":-~·i=(505)""2'5'7"''1~3"7~3~~1.,·$~~~'~,:" -,."._._!"'~~~!" ~-,~
251-4246 . ~GENERAtCONSTRUCTlON!

UC.Nf1Q.i, *" N H' ....:::::::::::::.:=:=:=:::::=:,.. '.. ew ames· *,.. • Remodeling ~
~ .. Repairs *
~ .. Custom Finishwork ::

~AUWolkl.Of. ~* Higbest QaaUty *
~Cau FOI E.tiaat., '~

M*****************~

AGGRESSlVEl F-'ERSON - Wmlted
for PR w!lrk for Ru!dosll Bowling
Centllr. 20 hours ~l" week. Apply
in 1X!rson at R:uidoso Bowling
center, 1202 Mechem Drive, and
ask for JackorRandy. R·Il-2tC

SERVICE: 'REPRESENTA'l'lVE .:...
,needll\l, no seUlngr no car. ex·
cellent comrnillSion. Contlilct JIlM
BoltlPartat37a.5454. B.lJ.2tp

THERU1DOSO NEWS
257-4001

Classified

A OUNCEMENT

Discover your hidden beau
ty through the magic of col
or cosmetics, colorswatches,
al'id skin. care products by
Deauty Control...Ametica's
Premier Beauti-Care and Col·
or Company, Co!or analysis
and beauty make over free.
Call Dec:ky•.

257-1992

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only
(SalllSTaxIncluded)

16 WORDS OR f..E5S • $2.~'
17 WORDS at,
18 WORDS 2AJ3
19 WORDS. 301
20 WORDS 317
l!J WORDS 33a
22 WORDS 3An
23 WORDS 3.64
:M WORDS 3.ta
23 WORDS 3.00
2OWOI\DS. 4.11
'ZI WORDS 4.27
28 WORDS H3
29 V,'ORDS 4Ji:)
30 WORDS 4.i5
31 WORDS 4,91
32 WORDS tt.OO
33 WORDS. 0.2;1
34 WORDS . . 5.:W
35 WORDS G.M
36 WOllDS G.~O

37 WORDS a.tIl
, 38 WORDS " 0.01

3!l V.'ORDS 1117
-eo WORDS '. 6.33
BlilldDoxF're 1,5ll

pRlVATE ROOM - available for
elderly person, reaoonable price,
excellent care. I'llferllnces.
Rllswell. 1-6201-1737 anytime.

S-1().4tp

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

The n ..edl... tu..nyellow as a 'esult o.f .ucldn9 by
tinY cl..cul.., seal_which a". ot first snow white,
then tu,n g ..ay 0' black, the ,....t wlnte'" In th..
fo~.le adult ....g...

BOSky MJ>unf<lJ.D..J.w:PP9r Aphhl
1wl....rowth maybe ch~cked(lind the ..ntl,e t ....e
w ..ak.ned by hea\lY' 'nfe.tatlon of Rc:M:ky Moun
taIn AphId, CI r ..ddl.h brown IIi..d l/a llich long.

SprayIng In J"ne and AU"".. help. ge' ,'d of
th.... pest...nd makes for ell healthy tree!

w. s,...oy"byth.. tank or tree. .
'I 'fank-:.$"I2S..·.'I4S..

All type. oft,...
11..........25'" 1C)·151......,....$10......ach

15.;101.....---$5... each

D&J .....le. Co. ..11ftWooldrl.ge
.........-Jloll.S 2S7..S20.

....gal HoI... ltJ61.9

....go) HoIS13 %1 (I) .. 9

,

NOTICE Ia hereby gIven tI1Iit lb. V~~. of
RQidoso, Lincoln County, New Meldco __ ,for
sealed p<OP9""1s IJll AnImal ConCrd c<>nll'act.

Interested P9'raotl3 may secure a capy of .~
specifications from thl:" Purchasing Officer- at theVillag. Hall. . .
~la must be reeolved' by \be 1'urcIloBlng

OffJeer no later than 2:00 PM, MondaYt JJ,lUe 23.
11l86. at whleh lime the propos8Js wllll>e opened,

The VIllag. of Ruidoso ....e""'" lb. rlght to .....
Jec& any alIdIor aU proposals and wol11vQ all
IonnaUUes.

By Orderof Gov,rmng:"JJ.ody
VOlag. 01 R"'~..o

laJT.entDealon
#- Plm:ba8log Oft1e~l"..

, THE·lturooso Nl!lWS-·Is 'nOW lie.
FlOSPITAL AuxnJARY - Thrift ceptlng IIppllclltioM fllr II comp()/r .... ,. F'O·g'KL··.F'...

Sbllp.I40Nob'lUUDrive. Smnmllr ingroom posltlc)n. App.1y lit Tllll .... eo..STIIlUC...IO.. .... ... .
ho\ll's: Tulll'dl!Y liftemooll 1:011 '. Rutdbso NllWS, 104 ParK AVenue, '~I~",n"", 11012178 $2I'i,O,"'.'•• O,.,'5.0~/&. ,

, p.m. 04:00p.m;,Wecmelj\lIlY ~. . .' , R-ll7·tfnc . Hour' .Day' ,
~~d:J' s~g~':'~·iit:1i.~ s&i:i NOW ACCEPTING APPLlCA'l'lONS ~",~C)dlllln., * * MCI"on,y~Sa"3.1"" ........ . :
light in the GatewaY.area, Nol,.HUl - for' aU types CIIl'ploymllllt. Tin·' Concre.t"'..s*.. 8~3·2N'1"'7.w"om~" " .~5".5,38..• 3._",.I.~.~..
Drive. is the j'irl't IItl'eet to the left. Ml'1l $ilveiDollar Restl!ur!\llt alld "" . . ...~~ ". . ... '

H-4JI-tfnc ~: call bet~een 9T~1.tfJ. '. . PAlNTING -'pl'eSel'Ve, PI'O~ an\l. '
F"'O"'R""""":-:;:",=v"'P"'E:;"=c!""'N"'A:'";;'L:-rro=';;TS;;T~C!;";:;:;""U WE WANT YOUR.WORK ...... we do the bllauti.fy YOW home.Peckli IiInd "

tli;"'Mentlili."lIealth·HllmneC~t AT McDt>!'fALD'S - Y01\,~gg.'t bl'Vll 'followit\g: builq new homes;.. shake 1'O<!fs. sprayed. Fldr prices, .
. 1-43.7..a1l00 (collect). M~~tfnc. til quit to gllt a day off...."lll mc>lltTCIIllldelold hc/IDes; put On IiIddi. ~atlsfactlon . gUl'.-anteed. Free·

companies make )fIlU comorm to ' tionl'; l:>uilq, lilaragCll, clll'ports, ,estlmliltll. ,ll~ferences. Twenty
yOU CANGlVE -.the giftofsigbt by thelt schlldules, wll'lllet Ylluwol'k dllckll; paint; roof WQrk, plus . yellfll el<perlencll' in Rul\loso,

l:>eing an e.yedoIlOr, Contact MY W!llln it's l:>ellt for yliu Md If YOU .man:t odda a.nd llnda. Complete . 2:1704398, '. . ~
LiOI1 Of call 2/'j7·2776 for detlilils Md give usenoll8h n!ltice, we'll gladly mllbl1ehorne service, WaYllll RUPII CARPENTltY -custom' homes. '
a doMr care\. DIl it now; thllre is a Rive )filII. a day off when yOll nlled qOnS.trllCtiOI1 Co., NM 'state . rllInOdllls, blls¢ment apartments, .
trllmendoUII Illllld for eYll tlllSUe. it. It's easy tosee whY people enjoy, .licensell,.II236M Mil MBD-2488. dec~, ,cal:>inlltll, mIiIsonry ,wllrk .

VILLAGE MIDWIVES -bO;:~~ . :~~fe~e::g:f..e~~~ ~~~:s~ ~~~;;'~~l:s. Rllpe's ~~J.rJ~ . ~~~~~~lll; W:.riUy s~~~f~~::'
. wlthstliltlllicensedmldWives, com· frlle uniforms. Apply in perllon lilt _. ·l:>Uild.ing in ltUii:lc>llofor over 100

plete prenatlill care Md childbirth McDllllald'sRestaurant. M-lHltc • RU'ID.050 .LAW..N C·.A·,·RE· '",.i years.2:lN39a. ~(
educlltillfl. 2:17-2890 or 2:17.2723. HELP WANtED...... bousewivlls,===-:,...,"'""'== ==,.:;V.,...7""2"",tf..,;c choose your hOUl'II.PIlll'Se IIp.pIY in Prafesslcmal IClwn sllrvicllS THE. O"OUNDS K .

PREGNANT, NEEP HELP? "'-cI'll Pllrson.atTasteeFreez.· T·IOS-tfc . ,
Birthright, (915)~1818. S-76-tfc ROSWELL COLLEGE _ Of and compillte home care.. ~P"",,,,-,Y"'"-.II!d~

WAITlDRS, WAITRESSES - l:>lack . Cosmlltology hI'S hair'styling· Year !'round. . '".....I~.'".
'slacks1 whitel:>louses and shiI1:s c!assesrof:inin$ for July Md ES.T.A.BL.ISHfDQUAUTY ,q;11 fqr f .... _I.......
availaDle. Countn'o Time Westllm' August. FinanClai ·ald llvaUI'ble,
Wllar, The Faddock, High~fl.; ~: llt$:d~~I~IlI~e;~4I~i~8a::m 'WOIlKIll i :&5'.744.

STOP SMO!ONG -witb hYPI'1!lsis' (Sid West cente.->,,257..5M.I. Con-. ' ,~57·739.9 ··JAR~. :!NYmS'l'I(}A'l'lON'::' .wm:'
Wanita T. Morin, R.N, 2:17.2723: tlilC.t Jo Kelly or ,MJcbelil! . .'. watch your hllme wh/llliou are,
1JealthMattets . . H-91-tfc '. GUI'gmlus. :R-10s-l1tp ·HANDMAPEFUR.NlTUREl - we ' gllne. Jarvill HauJjng M Fix;-!t,

. . . ..• llELP WANTED 11 t d . til also build decks, stol'a.ge sheds,yardwork and bouseclealling.
BINGO '-':ElklI Lodge, ,lIigbway 70" d . . - Cll llge s?u en, small additions

l
l"emodeling, l"Oo{- . 258-3045.. J*tfc

West, TueSdlil~ at 7: SO p.m. Spon- 0 You need II SmnmeJ' jol:>. AP~ ing, )film work, U'ell trimlJllng. Fill' SMALL J.OB MAN --: ..,;iiltmJr' rOil!.'
sor~d by Ru! o,s~ Noo'n,Llons and atTastllll Frlleze. . T-S;; c f . t' t 11 St" .....

~ ~ TYP RE '""G RESE CHIST rell eS Ima es ca even, 'jng, remodeling, dll¢lt rep , con~
LionllssCll Club. R·I02-tfc 1ST, AD.., AR., . 256-34j;4~ B·7ll-tfc crllte, cref.et l8.yjng Md re<stret- .

ELKS' LODGE BINGO - eve"' Fri. • - stlilrting J111'il order business. .chin'g. Re llr~.ncell.· 15 years, -. "• ., Work lOt home. Salllry open,Sel!d ~-
D E A D L I N'e S FOR. day night, 7.30 p.m. Highway 70. resumll to: Garden Box 75 Altll ,$I~ PREPARATION' perience.CI'U257-5831. A..5-12tc
C LASSI FI IE D R.IEAO ER '. . E·2-tfnc NM,ll8ll12. ' C.7-5tP; Footin9s, ExcovQlion, DrivewQys, , COMPLETE MOBILE HOMl!l- ser-

NEUR.OMUSCULAR THERAPY - HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED ' . "GJ:NJ:RAL CONSTRUCTION' vice, Rupe's. Construction Co.,
ADS ONLY; Frlo:;ly, 8:30 for relief of pain. David C. Morin, . $- ap1>:' .' foundotions, 810ck Work lIt1i1t1llic.ense 11488. 2:17-4867, R~7;;-tfc.
a.m. for the Mo.nday LMT Licensed Massage . ly in person, 9-10 a.m., ~el' 8, Frllmin(l& Trim ,. r------------....
Issue; Wednesday, 8:30· Tberapist, Hllllltb Mattllrs, Mlltel. . -7-4tc Room Additions, Custom Hom'es.
a.m. for the Thursday 257-2723. ·1J·5-tfc A'J.'TENTION! - Afolla Supel'Visor -..-,.T•• r '
issue. MUSIC STUDIO - 2641 Sudderth. . nlledlld to hire, tram and mml8ge Noel JlGwley Co.,,"",,lo..

~:;::~I:~~~ul::~n~;i~" , . '. M·Io-ltp [~~~=~:~i:r~i l;~~f~ ~:'{:~~r~p::n,<e
c,onse,cutlve Is"ues or on '~... "\-~ .... perlence helpful. Aboolutllly no in·
a one time basTs. ....: . -. ,. ~ . ..,. vllstment. Thlslsanldealw-bome
DEADLINES FOR ALL ...¥I" ~<.)OD (;-11./ "~c career 0 Pllrtunlty! Call coUect,

~~::-~D~.~IS~P~L~A~·VY:tA~O~S~;~T~h~u~r~S~d~a~y~'i-;""~J'~,l~(J;~•• ~Y..~~"~'.':~h§'.~.-~·U. .... K-74tp
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TllAT THE 5 p.m. for the Monday l' . FULL--'.l.'lME pAy WAITRESS .::..
~~&~~~~~ issue; TlJesday, 5 p.m. for I ..~ .' ·:h.J MAR\\'~'~ ~. mWmum 6 months experience.
THE CONSTRUCTION OF ATRAFFIC SIGNAL the Thursday Issue. "'- -' {> , Apply .Don Victor's, 2911 Sudderth.
ATTIlEINTEIlSECTIDNOFlnGIiWAY31AND DEADLINES. FOR ALI,. ALI. YOU t:A"N EATI ' 2:17·9900. . J:>..8-tfc
~wrn"fuiFU:E='~~ ~ SHOWPROOF ADS- MlnlFriedShriinpDinner MANAGER OR ASSISTANT'='
SPEClFlCA'I10NS FROM 'I11E PURCIlASlNG RE ALE S TAT E 0 R ILiJrgerT1wi $5'9$ managllr,fllrsxn;Ul30unltmoteIin
~~~~EE~l~"J;oS¥B~ CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 PopccmSlmmpJ ' Anthllny. Texas. Idllal for actiVe,
.-U"~ 'G~'-NO f h M d I f 5 7 30 retired ~l'llon or couple. Front of·
~,~~~i:.sl2~~~Ymre"%7:1\le6.p.m. or t e on ay rom p.m.· : p.m. ficelUldllght.maintenmlce.SIDl'U
ATWfllCH11METIlEBlDIlWJLLBEOPENED. Issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m. for HOlIts: MonclCly.$al\lrclay, 11 0.11I.-1.30 p.lII. sl'larv plus living 9uartllrs and
THE vn.LAGE OF RU1l>OSO PESERVES TIlE the Thursday Issue. . •..•.b".~_~. ,. utllltres. Call (915)886.3472 or
iWb~~~~~~RALL IllDll , 1186-2136. A-1l.2tp

GO~~\tg~ Publisher assumes nO NEED CASH? PARTrTlME-NuRSES '''=neecled.
,./TERRIDE;:ASON f1nanel~1 respon~lbllity _. Must haVe cUlTentN.M.license.lf

, . PURCIlASll'lGAGENT for typographical errors In With strictest confidence, '. intllrested, call Debblll Hayes lOt
....p1H5I:UC (') S, t, 1Z advertls.eme'1t s except to 251·9071. . . R.g.2tp

'puJ)iish a cqrrec;:tion in the buy your gold or diamonds~ ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS=- ior
next issue. . • . malds, front dCllk clerk, part-tim~

nred of 0111 of date iewelry? night auditor. Cal'l'izo Lodgll,
257·9131. e-9-2tp

Tradll or malte new lIesign. llERTZ-ls lootdng for an individual
intllrested in opel'atinl$ ml agency

R' . hI 0 I'" in ltuidoso, N.M. Applicant sbOuld
eputQ e eo ,,1' be willing to work flexible bllUl'S to

258-3634 meet busineslI needs. Send
Reswne to Flertz Corp., 6S1\)·Con·
vair, EI PasO, T,X., 79925. AttIl:
GaryAutry. H·1o-2tp

WAlTREiSS-.AND COOKS~-=. prep..
cooks and bus help. Apply at Car·
rizoLodge.' c.10-4tp

....
WI1.LIAM H. SEEt.SACJty sa.
AGNES SEElBACH. WI1.LIAM lL
SEELBACH. JR., MRS. WILUAM
n. SttELBACH'"~,!3ILr..SIllElBACH·S .
SPOIl.TMAN'S~TY. INC.,GORDO~ .
PEel\:, ANN PEel\:. EUZABE'l'H A. HOF'FMAN.
WILLIAM P. HOFFMAN, MURRAY L.
BRUDER, . .
MO. PA. PEIiSlON TIl.1lST, 'l1lI!lODOttE T.
J)RAELOS and FWllENCE J)RAJ;:LOS.

·Defendants. NO.CV~

NO'l'lcg OF' SALE
NO'l'lcg ls l>er<\bY given that Cht! und.rsbmod

Speclal_ 'Irill"" tho27thdayOfJ""I',19lilI,at.

COUNTY
STATEl OF NEW Ml;lXICO .
IlOC!KY MOllNTAIN ESCllOW tRUSTEE and
ttEPUBLrC FUNDING INCORPoRATED,

PWnWfs,

NOTIClll IS HEREBY GIVIllN U>at Boai'd ofTrua_ of the VillagO of CaPibla N.w 1'1.><1""
wili receive at the VQlal,te Hllil. iji'gbway 3BO. in
Capitant N~w Mexica, up to. but 110 ll,1t~r uum 2;00

.P,m. on 'OJuradaY .un. 26, J~. 8elll¢ p<opo..1o
for: BOND REGISTRAlVPAYlNC AGENT. Pro>
~1$ lUust be signed by 8, -t'ePt~ejdp.tlve f;Q
authoJ:'1zed. Copies of the:. ReqUef.ilt tor PrP~Ia
may be obtolned at lb. Vlllag.lI<ill. Hlghway1l8O.
P.O. Box'i46, Capitan. New Mexico, B8S1G (Phone;
5Q5. 354- 2!t7), ,A.ttenUon: Ms. Virginia Spall,
VWage Clerk.

Jril BeIUlYCpk.er
, P4aYiJr'
Vnlag~ofCppl1:an

•

•

, . ..



•

•

•

•

"
. .

COLDWeLL
BAN~eRO

SDC REALTORS"
.. 257-5111

REAL ESTATE

ONf£ OF 1Hl! MOST SPECTA.
CULAR 'VllW$ IN TOWN I. of·
.ferad from the'front deck. alid
gleamh.g wlndo_of thl. hand·
Sam. "r.nch· man.ard-lltyia
hOme In pra..lglou. Whit..
MountaIn b.a•••• Spaclou. and.
comforta"I.. with three b.d.
room., 2'1. bath., and family
room, the home I. completely,
fUrnl.h..... Flr.placa, ofcou....

. Carport. fenead yard. _.y pav.
.d acc:•••• Own.r will trod••
$1 ;14.950. MLSIl60933

RESl1J.:rs - ar!' in sightwhen.YOu
use the classified seetlon. Ruldoso

FREE - market analysill on YQur
. home or lot, area's limited, Call

am Smitll, 257-7373, Perteet-Parks
, & Associates, S.1(}.3tc

lWRSALE -Own'!'rmustllaerlfice. 2
unfw'nisMdeondos in RUidoso.
Two bedrooms. 2 !>aths, aspen in,
terior, vaulted eelllng, freestan'
ding fireplaee, Only 4 years Qld.
llllghtly used, gaud view,Reduc~d :
from $511,000 to ,$41.500. Both for
$8<1,nOO. Call (915)445-4614.

o..lll-4tep

. .
PROFESSIONAL

PROPERTY MAHACIEMENT
1011·Mecbem DrIve
5051258'..5599

'. FURNISHI:O
212 ' 1Q4 Santa lIiIaria tlrive $300
212. 100 'thIrd St.....! $295
212. 30 tHe Springe $SG5
4/3 100 Veid. Road $700•

'UNFURNISHeD
SI2. 3311 p.rre C.ijYoij Drlll. $540
SI2. 10a"Nlblic Court$5GS
3/2. 340 Country Club Driv. $620 .

OFFIOI: Sl"ACe
2. Floom.-Weltgat. Centet$205

_.t _

NIGHTLY l\l:NTAl$ A~():AVAIlA8LE

,

HORSE FACILITY
Large 2 bedroom, 2·bath
horne with den and liVing
room, dOUble' garage. Ten
acres, 4-stall bam, tack
room, round lighted train
ing pen. Call Don Harmon,
Four Seasons Real Estate,
257·9171, for more
information.

TOWN HOUSES - $45ll/month. ~
bedrooms, 2%' !>aths, washer,
dry!'r. completelY' fUr'ni~hed.
258-lI1139. M-55-tfc

. .''. . . "

•

•

Call Do.. Ra...oll
Four s.oso-Realbtale

257-9171

.000 ••NT
2 1 Q c.po
, , "'d. 4110 " ...., , .......""'..
3 2 ............... 12 ttl.
2 21e. """'...,.. Ii • If,.,........

DESPERATE - salc/tradellease, 2
bedJ:ooms on % aCJ:e. Call

~r!(6)823-92I6Of378-4535•. W-3-1Otp
ONlll MILE NORTH - Qf airpQj1,

new, 3l>edroom.sz2 full baths, lltili
ty J:oom, furnlsned. $55O/month,
yeal'-rQlmd, $I,I00/JDQnth, during
summer. Call257-li227\. M·ll-2tC

FOR YOUR RENTAL NEEDS:" ciiu
Mary at QlntllrY 21, Aspen Real
Estate, 257-9057, summer

l
nightly

and weekly rentalS, aU II zes and
~pde~,. 'M"'_ ••~-C4iI!P

. .

'JHE PADDOCK. ',...,.- , --

Nice com....rdallpate for letI••,
500 to 1,200 .q, ft. ExclllHt
1Cltotf0ll tHtd partdng. R...onalIIe
rent- JIJlIrqllttl UII. ,. ,
(alt ........., (505) 25'-4477 .

Dtawet L, Rvldoso.. N.M••8345

", .

•
•

RENTAL

RENtAL
YES,. we hCl"e CI newly
renavated "Victorian Style" .
commercial building for rent
Or l...lIlJ.Id_lretall·Otof·
flc. with plenty c1vlslblUty
.a...d patklng CIt 2801 Sud·
derth ond Fifth Street. 500
ta 1,200 sq. It. available.
utilities PCIlld~..MCIlk. 0"-1'•.

257-92«)5

•

,.

• to _ •

•. "

",'

2815 Sudderth
251-5410

•

•

, 10..Foot
SATELLITE
SYSTEMS
$795

2111 Sudderth

Public Auction
Saturday,. Jun(;)! 14 ~ 10:00 a.m.

Auction Bam On Carrizo Canyon Road
Road is Completed ~ Much More Parking!

LOTS OF USED,BUILDING MATERIAL
Lumber, Beams, Adoba, Ftagstorlla, ,

Brick; WindowS, Doors, Bathroom FIxtures,
-APPLIANCES-FURNITURE

-CLOTHES-HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
' ..---.. .,~uch,'much more!· , .

c:orne by and look any time Monday • Friday, 9 a.m.· 5 p,m.
, . still taking consignments for this auction,
Jim Wooldrld Auctioneer~251~5296

Anniversary
Sale! '

The Unusual
Fashions Shop

10th
·

........ ,.........'r "'. l""""" .... ""'..,-~~,,-:"''t'"!''"''',~......,.~.,......,-....,--,....,--''''''''~"""f""""C"""""" _ """,-.....,-- ~._ ~ .-,- ...-- ,....-- ..... ,....., .,..., ,.....,-"..,.. ..,.. , -.

Monday, June 9,,19861 The Ruidoso NjiJw$ 1 3J3

. aETAXL SHQPFQa RENT - JJILLS pAm ~'beaUtlfuUyfurnlshlld . HQNDO VALLEY PASTURAGE - r~"W''''-* Y** *:!.*'" * * **T**: FOR REN1'/SALEl'.l'RAPlll:='· 2.290
fOl'm
N

-",e~If'jcaps PJpe,an~~b=. bOmllS. 3 .bedrOOIml, ~bathsil apartment,llarge bedroom, ellm- .* APAR'I'MEN* sq, ft. home. Prime loeatl!ln. No
23":/"11 mj"'d'-fo...! .iu~dO~ '. ca1i 73 FORD pIcKUP - 6 eylinder Cand., $~OOO, large and spaclQUS, Ca . P!etely furnished,. AU !>1Us paid, * IN ·U.PPER CAN.~ON * ,pets,pl!'8$ll... 257-2647. M-IOQ,-tfo
Gloria's wJ.IDV"~. Days, 251.'502; 3c7~r afteshe~ '3l1U1l10 pm' $5OO

W
'ln2tsl

p
l {}liry, lit DIPaolo. ~al Estate. . ·T~ miles (rom ",ace traelt., RV * Cleao, quletJ COriveo'eot. * FURNISHED - Z bedroom mobile.

aft~5,2;57-4341.. '. . Q..1Q2.tfc . 7ll-4227, .r5. " , • '" 25lHI477, • ..' .. D-7-tfc spaces'to, 378-49:M. . &I03-'Ue* FUrolshed. . * home with washer and dt:Yer.
ATTmNTlON HORSEMEN -neW, 11m YW RABJJr.t' - needs some TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED .-UNFURNISHED ROME ....... In ': 'Cable ehd ...tllllle. "aid,:' 257-4418. . . K-IGO-tfc

top ="au", aJflllfa"'~" 1-5ll5-4ll16. work. For detal!.s cAll, 257-7294. . mobile, all lltilitles. $300, ClOse to Wingfield, 3 b!'drooms, 1 !>ath.:* Can 257-5077 * HOYT APARTMENTS ~lar~!'. 2
, .. . ,''''''', . Iba '. A-Io.2tP 'track. Call WoOdy day, l158-4.O9ll; flreplaee, gllJ:age, $'tliO.CallBar-. * * ** * ** *.* * *'* * * * * * * . bedrooms, llf.1 baths. unfurmshed' .

$3•.00 . ,. ,wU1 deliver $4•.~",..'1£.• '. 1"';'7 LlNCQT1" C.O~ ""..""., _ nigbt.258-5S4ll.. B-!!-2tc !>ara lltDiPaolo Real Estat!'. f U -". . . •...,..,. v.l'~' ...., , "'" .......... ' ~~ .a _..__ 6 30 INSPIRATION HEIGHTS' _ now e~cept or app ances. go"" area,
SATElLITE ...... 10'remote control low mUe~, cl!'an. J:Qomy, all OFFICE SPACE :...- at' EI Patho, 1107 258-4477 or 1I.,.......,.70, ......... i>.l~W.;. . . leasing low' to muderate Income reasonable, 257-4917. H-I01-tfc
· ligb,l;ed glas$ display case, tJ:aShPQ~~..~~ !II:' I>estOffer'M2571~t37 ' ·pS~~de.• ~.~~er.:t.~3~Yke. 4,catll!.; PRIME COMMER.C.. YA. L p".'ROp."'Il:TY' .housing, One I>edroofIl ,J:ents at CHARMINQ ADOBE HOUSE"-

compactor. Maple table with or.........~....·...,' ,-" P .., 257 'I:.after3P,~.· ." E-n_tf"c f ••' I .... 1 t 'd "'t "902 $204. TWQ bedroOms beginning at refl'igerator, range. large, living
deacon hencl!e$, 257-4043, Tammy; 11157 CHEVROLET, 210 - 2 dQor, ~ ,.. 'V' . - or ......e 01' ease; oea e a ~ $243. Three bedrQOms sl!11"tinIl' at . room~ flreplaee, dining, 2
37lH642 after 5. . H-9-4tp·; sedan, r e CIIn d Itll!n ~d, Y 8 • 'I'HREE BEDROOM ""':2 l>athhouse, Sudderth. (aUlighway 37intersec- $296. Located at earner of ,I1B" !>em-ooms. laundry, patios. d!!u!>le

RED TAGSALE-2o.25%off aU anti- aU~Qmatlc, like new mlilde. new furnished, .$5liO/montb. One .,tion); 1.200 $g. ft. offic!' space; Street and Spring Road In RUldoso . carport. Privacy and Vl!'WS.
.que fU111l.·ture.' Also small Items. J;lmnt, chrom~ wheelS, st!'el radial bedroom, 1 bath eabin, .unfurnlsh·· three, 1 bedroom· apartments,. Downs; For more lnformstlQn call $375/month, 378-4159' o-l04-tfc
~uc!'d. B!II'l>araHunt1'es$ An~ "white wall tirell. See picture at ed, $250/molltll, 257"'!O19; M..a.tfc 257~ or 256-4475. H-l ottfc 378-4236. lllqual Housing Oppor- FOR LEASE -fllrnlshed. 1 bedroom.
quell, IGOO Sudderth. :157-2830, Sllfew!,~ (9t5}772-3'15!'._.!?":~lHltp FURNISHED':;' IHootwide mo!>l1e, NICE SPACE ON RIVER-nearGib- tunity, . I-43-tfc $3oo/month plus !>1Us. can RuldoliO

. '. H '7 tfc ..' "... '. " 'Two !>locks Qff Highway 70. water' son's, for 70 or 1lO ft. mobile home, WXl.I..oWTREE LODGE-new com- Management Company, Susan and
. .. . '. '., - • 1980 'I'OYOTA- SR5plckUp, ex- and el!'ctdelty furnish!'d. . $100, water, garbage and sewerpletely furnished, ene ~nd 2 ,AssoClates Real'Estate, 25~559,

•.W~D - Whea~ penmel!.and In· C!'l1ent conditi!!D,·. low mileage,. $300/mllnth plUS' deposit. 378-4724. furnished, .Permanent tenant, bedroom apartments. AU utilltles.. R-ll13-tfe
· . dian h""dpenniel!. Call 257·7575, $2,500; Call after 5 oro'll weekenas, ' 'p-ll-tfc 378-44ll8, .. VM-tfcinc1udingcableTV,pald,LaundrY.· UPPER CANYON...,. Mai.n Road, i

. C-7-4tc_ 378-4111, , .. , S-97-tfe FURNISHED-l room and 2 room faelUtles. available, E,,~ellent'bedroom, furnished apartment.- ....._ .iVY 11182 WAGONEljJR SPEClAL ..... loa<;l· . efflcieney cabins. cau 257-4418, year-round location in lJlldtown wlth:fireplace. $300/inontb. all
'SM_-CALL 257_2.31g ed• One owner, $7,000, Call2fj7-4777 . . . K-I-Uc' . area, Dlreetly bebind aJ'S of billS paid lI\cluding basic cable,

or 'P>7-4.747. 01' see at 306' Cree, FURNISHED TWO BEOROOM -1 Ruidoso, Qff SuddeJ;l;h, Come by or $150 deposit and lease required.

t .FOR LIST ... PRICI;S t' MeadQwsDrlve. . T-3-tfc l)atb hOUlle. $325/month, $150 caU,.257-ll731, W-1Hfc Adults only, No pets. 257-7'1Ji7,
~5 .8cth!n ".u _ kId!I!Ilnt 1929 MOD"'" (A)' Spo'" Coupe Wl'." ' deposit. 336-4847, after 5. Lol-tfe S"'VElRAL HOUSES· FOR ""'NT'. _ . ', "_. ' H-I03-:.~_c
"'11IIlI, ..frige!1llGr, ~rI"'_nt· ., ~'-b'-"'~rit r~ ll' "11500 .... ONlll LARGE SHOp'SpACE - and 1 "'eaU' Don Harmon Fo~Seasons BEST DEAL. - unfurnished,

t .. ....'" """. ,IdttDt' ......~ "', .. ~." .r""" .. ,._Qf llmall shop space. Both with elec·. R!'aIEstate, 257-917l, F45-tfc carpeted, 2. l?edroom,fir!'place•.......r W01I 26', ow • ...,reo, .v. . tJ:ad!',257-7040. " B-5-Uc trl'crh "33" , . "'. I-tfc c:rN0 .... a~'liances. Gas, water
--' ...... F ItI 1'10 LOVELY THRElE BlllDROOM 'J """ ••- c.u...·..,........ ' , 1980 MAZDA RX7- has eVel'Y option. hit d .- taU' m... RESOR.T WORLD RENT'ALS _ f"~ ,I'al • $350, II GlSdene, 257-7313

· ...., 1910 W -r ot!IeI" Needs /lomeone'S tender 1011ing ome, OCll e u' . pmes.......0 'd b' '$3 -- H'I.''IOrlcal oa":s.; 257-7988 evenin.,gs, Q..lHitp "· It ~ wrench and paintbnlSb. $3,995. blitbs, den,'li11ing .roop), large kit- rilshe : 2 bedroom mOlle, 50; 2 ,.
· lclt.IIl.. , . ' Call Tim Quigley at 257'{;196, ehen. screened back porch. !>edroom condo, $700; 3 !>ellroom Mou-.-.1- AIII' C-blll.·
~ Q-5-tfc Available immediately, En- home, $500; 3b!'di'oomhome, $450; ...... ...

, -' .' cbant!'d ,FQl'est, Call .Larl'Y, 3 b:edroom home,. $1,200; 4 U. " hi
OLDElRUPRIGHT FREEZER ~ 57WILLYSPANEL-4X4, choPP!'d3 (li05 )257-9171; evenl.ngs. bedroom hollie, $1,000. Unfurnlsh- II r ne.;0....... P

just$5ll.'Jj57-4861.· I,r9-tfc inchel!, M.ustang s'eats, chrom!' (915)778-3012, collect,. Lo9-4tp ed 3 !>edroom. $450.' Call Aru1 Klt4Ch~os. flrepl~4Ces. 4Cable
FOaSALE1':pure brlld,male,l>allset spokes and new AT. raqI~1s, body FURNISHED TWO' BEDROOM -, 1 George, 378-4652, 378-4638. R-l-tfc TV•• CI_" and 4Comfortabl••

puppies. No~ registered. 257-9469, 'peneet and ready fQl' pamt, drive batll, with d1shwasher
i

14x58. at BEAUTY SALON - with or without . .
. ' . P-9"ltp trainpenect and ready for engine. TWin Spruce. Trai er Park, llqulpment In The Paddock. Ex- very reason~ble rate••

FOR SALE- Wards washer 2 yearil $l,951T.Ro:y Seay, 257-4043 day, $350/month. plus $125 deposit, cellent opportunity, parking and .. , ..... ,lIOII25j.l.....
llld, $190., Baby CJ:adie, $50, 1.354-27li9mght, s-B-:ltp 257~!Yl9. , G-9-4tp reallonabl!'. Call or write: Bar!>ara --oot
258-3Olf5, ' P-!!-2tc CLEAN 1976 CORVETTE - for some THREE BEDROOM _ 2 bath tral1!'r,.lIt Di Paolo Real Estate. Drawer 11'0." 241•• 1129 Ma" .....

1973 LARK TENT TRAILER _ sleeP~ speclall1erson. FQr·more Informa- 13 acres fenced, !>arns, conalS, 'L ,R u I d os 0 , N M , 88 345 , . "''''t .... Mtxko IIMI
6-8. 'WIth heater, ,gaud cQnditlQn, tlOn . eall Rolland at 257-41101. '336-4126. 8-9-3tp . (505)2li8-4477: . . D-l-tfe
$1.500.257-5545. H-9-2tP. ", R-3-8tfnc .HORSERACING FANS' .... s·ta'Y I'll . FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM-

, '. .' . $650, Two I>edroom,$300. Secluded
14FooTGLASSI?:ARBOAT-115hp 1985 Ch~ - 4WD, Silverado, half plush home on Cree Mead!lws Golf A~frame, $350•.prestlge . Real

JOhnSllP motor. $1,900.378-4246. . tQn, tinted windows, 21',000 miles. Course, .Sleeps 8i re: d~i1Y<i or Estate Jo, 336-4975. . S.1-tfc

U ED g, COLoUN ER:'re~:" Ws~i3~~~¥~,eonditi01;_~all ~i~f~KDi.$llte~efve'earl;1 REDWOOD APARTMENTS -1 lind
$75: gllll I>arbeQue' $7; 0 1972 FORD MUSTANG - convertl- " . . and hom~ $3/VLeooo fUrnished
shotgun, $40.1-354-2715. S-9-tfc .ble, AU original, drivel!' exeellent. FOR RENT - 3 bedroom mobile and unfurnished"?' Call Gal')' at

CATALINA UPRIGHT - fJ:eez~r, Firat $3,250 takes It. Call 258-3213 home. $200'1>er ,month. call Micah DiPaolo Real Estate. 25ll4477.
gOQd eondltlon, metal earulle 'or'P>7-li504. P-9-2tp· at (501))257'1;847 or (915}5'1l-25118. D-2-tfc
.molds, electric fan.· 25.Jt59-2tp166.. 11181 DATSUN PICKUP -,5 speed, . K-9-4tp ,

u- ' :alc, AMlFM, 58 000 miles, new MOBILE HOME- 2 bedrooms, in
JOLLY . TROLLY PARTY _ tires, sharp lillie pickup, Will town,prlvaey. $275, water lind NIGHTLY WEEKLY MONTHLY-

chaltel'S,258-3420. R-ll-tfp wholeaale, $2,500. call Ruidoso electrieity paid. (505)437-5636. furni$bCd and unfUrnIshed, mon-
· lONG SIZE BEDROOM SUITE _ Auto CQmpany, 257~050 or cQme R-9-4tc tllly/$250 and up. Call Sharon at

mattress and !>ox ....rln~.1 nI~t by508 Sudderth. 'R-9-4te HOUSE FOR LEASE - !lr purchase, _' Lela Easter Real Estatll, 257-7313.
trI 1 dr ~.. II 1!Yl8 """"""VRO' "'T CI0 pick In Carrizo Canyon, 2 % liedrootns,' L-43-tfcstandL lp e esser, • a ....................... ul', 1 bath; flreplae!', WID, workshop,

.aftefD,251-4587. C-
IN

!!-2tP ~:t4fr~nr~:gs,t~~M:,~~ cathearal eeilings. quiet area.
WHITE PROVINCIAL TW· - V8, extJ:a nlc!'. Will wbolesale. .$4511/month. 257-7114<1, a-ll-tfc

eaP()py ~J,mattresst !>oXllprlngS, with 01" without, new snowplow. ' HOUSE FORRENT ...::3oedroonu;7i
. $125.Callaner5,257-'l587. C-ll-2tp Call RuldollQ Auto Company, bath.$350/month. Call Jerl'Y.

257-6050 Ql' eome by 508 Sudderth. 257-9857, ' W-Io.7tp
.=:-o===--==c;::'==:--..;R:.:,..s.::,;.:4te:: SUMMER RENT,Al, =2 iiediOiitiis 1

·1981' JEEP WAGONEER - runs bath, eO~l!letely furnished. Ali
goOd not 'bad, °lollldng hlgb bills pald, $375/month. Near traek,
mnelige;$5,500,'257-5296. 'D-9-3tc 378-4979. . 'K-Io.2te

LOW MILEAGE - 1981l Wagoneer, TWOBEDRoOMS-1bath,piirtliiiY
198Q X-19 Flat Sport Coupel.}Jlany furnIshll'd, gQod location.
other Items. Ca1f257-2319. w-9-2tp $400/month. 21i'1-5M9 eveningll.

K-llHtp
TWo BEDRooMT1tAiLER:'::"~com

pletely flll1¢lhed, part bills paid.
TOWNHOUSE ON RIVER '- e()m- gllud location, Upper CanyQn, no

111etel1 furnished, microwave, pets, 257-7543, M-Io-tfe
dlshwilsher, WID. Ful1ycarpeted, COZY AP:ARTMENT-- 1 belIXOOm,
tWo bedroom, 1% bath, fireplaee. furnished, fireplace. $295, water
ExeellllPt ll>eation. FencedpatiQ, and·cablepaid. 257-2'1S3. V-Io.tfc

CRIB Wl'l'H MATTRESS - $4ll. Car ,~¥~~~al.e. Share u~~c 'MIOTOWN -EFFICIENCIES-=-
seat, $30. Iklx spring, IIIllttress, SHAW'S AP:ARTMENTS 1 d '2 beautiful, completely remudeled,

.. $10. Call257-2090. . R-Io.2tp bedroom, furnished ~~nts indivlbd,ual c~d!>~' Wtsate$rl'ne5IetoC~;51-
:FURNITuRE FOR SALE - hide-a- for rent. Goodll>eation, No pets. tY,ca "epat ...ope , • ~~ •

bed. <l,ueen set, bed frames, Call 258-3111. V-42-tfc CallVin, 257-2631. . P-li3-tfc
Ma;v.tag washer and dryer,.Amana THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATH :.... THaEE BEDROOM'::-2 bath house.
~~~t?:,i~:r-~,~J:~l:i Muse. Fully furnlShed, WID, Fully furnished, WlD,dishwasher,

dtshwasher, Cab'e' TV, deek, easy ca!>le TV, deck, el1sy aeeess.
~o;:t<l_lamPS, and cradle. Call "25 (806)894-4598,257-2094. B-7-4tp
~. P-Io.2tc access, .(806)894-4.598,. li-~?!:p' ONlllMiLENORTH~ofairport,n!'w

FOR SALE - A l>eautlful bear skiD. FURNIS"""D TWO BEDROOM _ II be<;lrQOm, 2 fUll baths, fireplace,
~madefromanAlllskan,brQW/l. "...,. . utility room,carport, furnished. TWO HOUSES FOa RENT - eom-
It would lQOk real gaud Qn yOUI' mobile on large lot, $250/month, $GOO/month, year-round. pletelyfurnlshed.25ll-3ll39. M-5-tfc
wall or den floor. YQl1 could even . plWlbllls. Call25lh'l39''1. M.7.tfe$I,200/month during summer. Call HORsERACING' FANS - Vaea.
claimyoukllled it witll your trusty LEASE - IQvely 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 258-5227.' M-9-2tc tlQnel's. Private cabin, cQmpletely
Iklwie knife. Can be seen at Car- fully earpeted Mme, Large eoun- VERY ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom furnished, equipped. Dally, $55;,
rlzQzo Real Estate Offiee In Car- try kitclien, fireplace and decks, -, weekly, $275. Sleeps 6, excellent
mazo next to Paul's Mexican . References, $600lmooth. 257-2165. all utilities paid, exce1lentlocatlon condltl()n, reserve early.
Cafe. Price $750, Johnson S. '. e-7-tfc behlnd Bennett'll,totaUy furnished, (214}438-l1743. S-li-lltp
Stearns, 648-2878, CarrizQzo. -." inCluding linens, dtsheS, ete. $450. ' , . '

S.lo.2tep . SIX~?r~~:ho"~~~n f.x:~i~:257-2135, or call tfg.'ir~ o~~~~=~e::.~=~and
"T.;;;HEiii"is"'ERB;;ViiIANTi1iJ1:piiE"AS.-.r;ANT;;o;r::::'SfJh;;O;;'p~pe . majQl' applianeell $600 per month. . . " basic cable paid. $295/mollth.

at 1106 Ohio in AlamogoJ:do, Wlll 257-4952. ' H-7-1otp " ' 257.{;258. M-5-tfc
closeitadoorllforeverQll-!ulY IOtl1. FOR LEASE - Alto Village, unfur- -: APARTMENT. AVAILABLE -: THaEE:'BEDR06MMOBILE-fur~

, 'Most of the hunpreds of ltelnll we • nlshed, 3 l>edrooms, 2 baths .. N/GHTLY OR WEEKLY : nlshed, utilitiell paid, convenient to .
haVe left are belng sold at cost. It seCluded with easy access. can "Full L._· hed 'th k'lch d fi -lace. .. get to the raee track. Phone
would he to your adVantage to RuidOllQ Management CQmpany -: Y .w"IS WI I en an r.y

.. 378-4964. R-li-tfc
come llolln and ll1lOp for specl81 oc,. 258-5559. , R-7-Uc -: In'qulet upper canyon. : SUDDERTit OFFICEIRETAn.· _ 2
casions and ClJrilltfuas. 5-1o.1te FOR LEME.~_fully~hed._L.,"_'m.,eCall.2"S ,:-5Q:Ll_..~__.. . ,

~c ,- ' -c~~~~oo1riS;'2 1latbS;'2 kite~2""'-""""""""""'.""* ••"""""""4 'sq.ft.. and 600 sq. Call Tim
"",,1C 11 1a.~ Hying rOQlilll, large deCks and 24FT. X 3OFT:~HOP-$275/mSlPth, QUigleYl!t257:-li196., Q-5-tfe... ~... ~ e View. $5OO/mQnth plUl; bllls, Call youpayutilitiell,25lHl14liormghts FORRENT-2bedr!lOmbllme,large

RuidOllll Management CQmpanY, 257-4168, ..' K·ll-2tc deck. fireplace, earpet.
258-555~, ., ~7-tfc TWO BEV,'ROOMS _ 1% bath, $4no/mQnth, Call 257-4417Qr

TWO BEDROOM - 1 bath house. lllcatedatFawnRidge,privatelot.. 3,36-4702,after~, .M-6-tf.,!!'
257-4840,251-7739. P-9-tfc Ca1l 258-$481, after 2:00 p.m, CLEAN, COMFORTABLE- attrae-

. 'o-9-2tp tlve, f\Irrtlshed,' earpeted, efflclen-
By'DAY; WEEK, MONTH OR YEAR cy ca!>ln. Evel'ythi.t!g paid. Prime

_ 1 I>edrQOm and 2 bedroom, Call llleatilln. Adults Without pets, 2641
258-5825, for detaUs. $275-$600, Sudderth. M-Io.1tp

L-ll-2tc oNE: BEDROOM - f\Irrtlshedor 'Un.
.F=:O"'R=RE=NT=---:2'-:m=ob;';i"'le-'b~0:::~::':e:::s:-=,1:-'4:';X~70 furnished apartment. $300 plus

unfurnished, 14x60 furnlsl!ed, AU electric. and depllslt. C1Qse to
appliances, WID. $250 .mllnthly, track. 371l-4661, . .. R-6-tfc
water paid. capitan area. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - Ciirrlzo
1-622-2470, 1-6~701. A-!!-2tp Canyon, fireplace, sundeck, unfur-

ATTRACTIVE -- one bedroom-and nished. Pennanenttenllt1ts I1refer-
, den with fireplace, bOok shelves, red. 257-4296. C-7-4te

built-in desk,cl!lse-in: BIUs paid, ...........;,'__.....~~~__~'I
llrily $300. Asl< fOJ: Ll>ll1se, 257.11373, The TransporlationDe='
~5:30 37ll-M8li. . p-9-tfe 't is tl e

$$BEST RENTA£$$..,- fully furnish. men curren y s e
ed. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, on pav.e- suitable offices~cefotits

, .ment: Only· $450 plUS. Frank, Ruidoso Field Office with a
257-2646, 2511-5559, . R-ll-2tp mm~~~':.Of

o
900
f
' ·I,Sq. ft.. s'qan.dfta.

FOR RENl' - on river, 3 bedroom, 2 iOALU& 000
'l>ath duplex, furnislllld.CaU JerrY area Within the Ruidoso eity

. at258-4471 Qr night 257-2915. H-9-Uc limits. The Requisition for
:NEW CUSTOM - mountain Mme, .Proposal can be obtabied by

Ruidoso. 'three bedrooms, !I. baths, conlacti05.. Pat . Moore,
f1U'l1iShed/Unfurnished lease/p111'"' V i I Di i i
chase, owner flnanee.· Motor e c e v son,
(500)338-4.(l51.' o..9-2tp Manuel Lujan Sr. Blilldbig,

Santa Fe, NM 87504-1028, Or
at 827-2265. proposals
received that do.not tespcmd
to the ndnin1um mandatotY'•
requiremeotsof the BFP
shan not be considered. All
proposallt must be'submit
tedlnwriting by llCaledpJ"G

,'" posal, The deadline lor pro--
Posals.is July 7, 1986. '...
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251·4291
251-4228

1608 Suddor,h

DAVID MORAUS
. -Re..: 378.4069

aoBER1 SENtER
....Res.: 251.5901

SERVICE THAT LASTS

doug bass,
&assoc., inc.

258-5252
J.tfChupman

Doug llIu 251·2915
Brok., RlIld$ ' ..rty hnt,1t

NlgMly, Wttkly; Monthly

THE BABBLING BROOk-Accents this lovely
cedar home on Cedar Creek. Three
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, huge pine
covered lot, large redwooa deck, This Is
really a beautlflilplace for only $99,950.

P.O. Box 966...~ufdoso 'Downs, NM88346

*QUIET SECWSION: beautiful level 1.3 acre tract with view of Sierra
Blon~a. GREAT' PRICEI " ' .

.* INNSBROOK CONDO. Closing costs down, toke up payments. Ex·
collent rental history. . .

, ~ 1·'

*ABSOWTELY SPECTACULAR-Prlcet Terms, Location on Alto lot,
ONLY $9,00011

*CREEK FRONT: cabin with tall pines olfers owner financing at only
$45,00011 ..
*SUBDIVIDE R·2 lot priced right at $25,000.

*NICE TOASTY FEELING: relax by the fireplace in ihis upper canyon
home-REDUCED 10 $82,500.

P. O. Box 783, Ruidoso, N.M.88345·

m Joe%agon.LD.. 25104242
ItiA~1. ~,

M·l$··' Olano MohrhauHr
25102914

',IIALII Creek front property. HOIIII ALLOWID.
CaU for details,,
OFFICII

[HF] .",AWAY'AIM.,AlrO
"SOMETIMES A GOOD BROKER

, IS HARD TO FIND'" .
W", C. "~ucku Meyer

,R" E. Broker Since '76
1-505-336-4903 ..

call ,collect'

.MUST SEE TOBELIEVEIFourHdtOOl1l, 1% '
bath In, PlnfeUff. ~tI of deck.,oam"ooinClnd,d,",
downstalr.i 1,928 heatedsquar. f..t. PrlCld In th.,8OI. !

I I..

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

WH.ITLOCK
& LYLE
rn

REALTOR

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL-Two lots together,
each with mobile homes with add.on. The
lots are excellent and ha\te aview of Sierra
Blanta. One is p/icedat $28;500 and would
be a good .fixer-upper: one priced cit
$16,500 total will make goad salvage plus
beautiful lot.

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Res.: 257.5131

JACKIE COVINGTON
....:~e..: 258.3408

IDEAL MOUNTAIN CABIN-Tall pine trees, MOUNTAIN TRANQUILITY-Is at tts best on
super views of the valleys and mountains, thIs b~Clutlfully randscaped~ttlngof ovet
large deck for bar.b.ques, completely and an acre. Very nice 3bedroom, 2bath home
nIcely furnished; crackling fireplace, 2large with 2.tar garage and workshop. situcated
bedrooms and priced at only $49,500. on Nogal Mesa wIth nite frees and supet
RETIREMENT HOME-Level access, flat lands- views. All for only $69,500.
caped lot, permanent nelghborhood, all ci.
ty services, 3. bedrooms, garage. Being EXCELLENT BUSINESS.....Establlshed clientele,
across from school also makes It an ex.. .very good single family operatton, shopp..
c~nent rel1tal. Affordab,ly priced at Ing center location. The Intome to prIce

ratio is excellent.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
110 acre$1 2mUes north of
Alto Village. borders Na·
tlonal Forest for 3,700'near
Buck Mountain, (State
Highway 37 goes through'
property); Tall pines,
seasonal creek, 2secluded
mountain tops with view of
Capitan Mountains, new
fences, natural gas and
telephone on· property,
electricity on adjoining pro·
perty. ~, $2,250 per
acre. Agents welcome.
Owner anxious to sell. Can·
tact owner: (512)264·1092,
office: (512)264·1430,
fesldence. . .........iiiiii _

. Three bedroom home on 3 lotsi
Tall pines and covered deck.

$~9,500.

251·5111

FDIC

RIVER PROPERTY

GAIVYATE; 378.4224
LARRY V~RNON,258.3350.

, "

1601 Highway 70 Ea••

DOSE' RANCH. 1,360 acrel, hOUle, barn; pens·, SOAR WITH THE EAGLES. this4beclr~on;;
Joins the national forest with cow petlt1lt. Excellent hunting. 23~bath home I. complemented with moll covered rock, tall
Owner will sell all or part. CaU for more :fl1fotmatlon pines and breathtaking views. Outdoor IIghtlng;laculIl, .~
10DAVlrt new catp.t and lots mor.l

PALO. VERDE MOBILE. Two bedroon1s, 2 \ LAS LOMAS IS ,OFFERING asmall mOItt,I.!
baths, fully furnished. Large lot that borders the national with an add.on. Hal a wood burning jlova, nlclvl... and .

. forest. Has lots of charmIOwner financing po~sible. ,.Jtll:I~dKaped very nicely. Owner. will finance. \1

", .. b. .
,m '. .' .,.: ·L5.fJANET R. VERNOH, 258.3350
Lp BILL PIPPIN,. BrOKer, 378.4811, ~~ij:M~~::~. JIM MORRIS, 257.7253

. ,

, 14' j( 80; WITH ADD-ON ha'2b8dr~m.,
2bath., coveted ,decks, lots of freas, Io,t. of parking Clod Is
located in Airport Welt..Hai II stotage bundlng and also CI

. pad for amotot, homo. '

,
12+ aCres, 1mile east
of Ruidoso Downs, 4.1
wafer rights. River fron- .
toge with electricity on
property. City sewer
available. Great for
mobile home park~

Asking $483,000.

Crown Realbtate
257·5100

Foreclosures
For Sale.

Residential, Commer·
cial Acreage, Farm and
Ranch'and Condos. For
information to see

1ies..c-@,U.!.••

"

FOR SAlE BY OWN~R

Thtft H4rut, 2hi ,hf/l., tellgltl5l, hOtlt .
I" .Ick deck, IoIt 0' ~"~1l5, W..Wcoftlld" .
~... Itt hllISI 1ft IOllhfltSt l.~k,

318·8455

~ ,

J~'~"DiPaOIO neal Estale CInveslmenls
~1 r~ ~

" , ' ~..........~~~..'

RUIDOSO/CAPITAN AREA
MountaIn retreat wIth spectacular 3600

vi wlocated 20 minutes from Ruidoso

:LOCATlON! LOCATION! LOCATION!
Excellent commercial lot m·Midtown Ruidoso. OBe.-of·a·Jdnd. Possible
owtier fiJWlclng.C8l1 us fot detailBf

This handsome townhouse comeswlth se'Ventl outstan..
ding pieces of art, most of them originals 3bedrooms
3baths, double car garage, refrigerated air, natur~
gasheatmg,~p-of·th&line appllances,.customdra~s,
pool jable, even your linens.anddi~hes; and possible .
owner financiDg. Reduced to $225,000. Call us for an
appofntD1entnow! ,

POSSmLY THE BEST BUY ON CREE MEADOWS,
~bedtooms, %baths; %lofts••leeps10. stahted glass entry, comet fireplace
With booUIielvel, wet bat, BeautIfuJly treed. lot overlookllig Nl1 green witb
alovely Vltw ot Slem·Blanca. AIfEAL VALUE reduced to $81,SOO.

STUNNING INNSBROOK VILLAGE TOWNHOUSE
JUST REDUCEDI

MULLICAN CONSTRUCTION

R. J. Mullican .
N.M. Lic.17588 Ph. 258.3404

"Your Residential Building Specialist"

• Custom Building,
• Design Problems
• Inspections
• On Site Planning

**11-" II- t t *,.,. 11-,.,. '" t t It t,. Ii .. It Ii Ii t'" "'.,. '" It if It *It "' ...

*******.******* •• ****.*************"'*
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48 I The Ruidoso N~Ws I Monday, June 9,1986 " .
LITTLE DREAM 'RANCH..,. INNSBROOKCONDQ-2bedrooma, LOT FOR SALE -good view of NICEFLATl/2ACREl...,cornerlotin .......................................--""""""'"

HOME FOR SAl$ .... by owner, near ,. Ruidoso's Hondo Valley. 7+ acres, 2'h baths, ftu'nished, Listed beloW Sierra Blanca, Pine CllffSubdlvi. . Deer Park Wood, Unit 3. With ' 'BY OWNIR
midtown, good po~ential for com· 3imgated, aea.utifw· fruit trees. comparables at $78,000; Owner will sion, Call2Ji7·2640, ' A03-tfc trees. Social membership, OWner ' Reducotllo $17,500, Nile 3bedroom, 2bath ~elll.,
merciallocation. Call Neva at' Real good, 3bec\toon),'l% bath . lookatalloffers.CallKevinHayes THREELOTS-PonderosaHelgtits, . financing, Call (495)332.8474, atI04Qt!.. RO!III~Town!ll1llC~Nor1It,~

• 2574232, 'R-8-&p h.om.e. Tw.'.0.. car..... g.. ,arag....~I P.os.sible at MarkIRealty, 257.2771.M·9lJ.tfc for sale or 'trade.\All utilities in, " a-s.tfc condldon, lillie op.n kitchin, falllily mill "lith
MOBILE tOTS'~ call Ecl$el or IUta lease/option, Call Dom. Mellen, INCO~ PROPERTy .... 5c~binson $7,500 each, easyte~ low down, WANTED .... contractor type~oleaseflr~pIMe lll1~. hllrlh .•tOVI/ .nidi" m!!'%.~

YQWlg,' Century 21, Aspen Real Bill Pippin Realty,(505)257.5682, ;2 acre commercIal lot In town, . Call Alamogordo uOR Real adobe hQuse remodel at Qwnex- garage, ce~r len,dng,lqll of 't~,Rllllldn.
Estate 257.9057 or 1~354·2609. (505)3784016. M-79·tfc Price reduped to $129,000, Owner .'. Estate, H34-4240. ' '.. ' T-3-8tp pense and share in resale profit. av~luble. 1·U4.1772

. , . Y·!J.8tc" . \ ..' v.ery a.nxI.:..ous, $100,00.,.0a.. ss.uma..ble., RE.DI1CED PRICE .... on this almost ' 1·292-360~,. ' ,A-tHltp :,. .
COUNTIWLIVING-on3acreS,Ap. By O~NER/CONTRAC~OR -' Call KevmHayes at Mark IReal. an.ac.re.c......l.prO.PIe.. rty.,wi!h.. 4r.en.•. ' ~----------........~

~r.oximatelY 210.0 squ.are f.O.. O..t .beau.tiful.. hom.e.f.or sal.eW.lth 2c.ar ty,257·2771. ..' M·go.tfc ta1s,allre.nted, WillsellWlthsmall. .HOR'. FARM·,.. . '. ,. . .. . f'" . ~arage, many custom features, ... . d t lk t d C11 .Price, Reduced browner. 18 I. 10 II ba . 'ith ".ouse, $85,000, With, owner mane· 95,500. Also 2lots for sale, Alto ALTO' LAKE VIEW """ beautiful, ,own or au e, a . I . G"es, !Urge .starn VI lpartllentl
mg, Call Edselor RIta YOWlg, Cen· and White'Mountain IV Call modified A-frame on large corner ,: owner/agent,25H467. J-3-tfc Alpine Village, 1000 sq. ft. 4ffice, fe,~ ro~mdhop, dOUWUllShock,
tury 21, Aspen Real Estate. 258-3642' f' . 'more' information" lot, furnished, Asking 80s, Wilbur $5,500 ..DOWN. -. taoketip.··.p.a~.·. e.n.ts,onCoInPltt,IY fprnlshed, under Fenced With'Pipe And V·Mesh
2W.9057orl-354-2609',Y.~tc or . ,W.99-tf~ Johnson Agency, (505)589-ll193•. a3 bedroom, 2bath. home, in $100,000.' AU onon~llVil. :1 NO'AL ARIA

FORTY AqRES .... between R~dos() .4ACRES IN THE HONDO....Yalley, 2' .. ... . .. . W~91.t~c . Forest Heights. Owner/agent, call with no steps. Call2$7~2451 CALL 257-4311
?ndCaRltan. $90,0tK!, ownerfmanc~ . miles above San Patricio,Good PR~CEP IN 30s -lS this small cabm Jace Ensor at 257.5111 or 258-5898 ••~ ,
mg,CaIlEdselorRltaYo\lI1g,Cen· . price and terms. One acreof water ,mnlce,central,secluded~reaon . after!, ' . E-3-tfc ........_ ..........._ ..........- ..11IIII ..
.tury.. 2.1, .Aspen. R~al E...sta.teo rights with water. w.ell butnoothere~.. adeepJot,.co.v.e.r.e.d. With..... taon BY OWNER- Upper Canyon, 2
257·9057 or 1-354-2609. .' ... Y.9-8tc iIllprovements.Tbompsori Land' 'pmes. Wilbur ,Jopnson Agency, bedroom, 2bath, rustic cabm with

NEAT CABIN-.in Upper Canyon, on ,Co" office 257·9386, home 258-5279, (505)589-0193, . W·9Hfc sWlporch and deck on 3 .lots,
beautiful lot. TWo bedrooms, 1 . \ . T.99-tf~ UNlQUE OPPORTUNITY .... 3 Re ce ntry ,r emod e1ed, I

bath, furni~ed, priced right. Call THREESEDROOMHOUSE""with2 bedroom, 2b~th home with large (505)257·2470, R·9-2tp
. Edsel or Rita YOWlg, Century 21, living roomsanq2 fireplaces, on attached off1ce plus w~rkshop. BY'OWNER .... Alto Lakes GoU and

Aspen Real Esta.te.,. fJf>7•.905.7 or. ,th... e...river itt UPP.1e.r eany.o.n... MUS.t.. . $.. 425t.1?On.th . g.ua..ranteed .mcom7.. '. Country Club. One-half acre lot ad· ,
1·354-2609. .. Y·9-8tc, sacrifice, $110,000 cash. Thompson. . All this for only $79,500, Call KeVln joining .Alto Village Tennis Club.

$34500 .... for clean furnished cabin· Land CO office 257·9386 home' Hayes at Mark IRealty, 257·2771. One of the best views in entire sub-'
with 3small b~drooms, 1 bath:, 258-5279. " T.9~tfc. .. ... .. M·9Mfc,· divis~on. Clu~ member~hip includ·

'0}VIler financing. Call Edsel or FOR' SALE, RENT OR LEASE .,.. 'MU~TI·F~L; LO~S -3 of them. .. ed.. (50~)257.2470 •..... i .. R·9-2,tP
Rita YOWlg, Century. 21, Aspen with 0 .non to bu .Three bedroQm roth 12 x60 mobile on one, by, DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE -on lts
Real Estate. 257·9057 or 1-354-2609. 2 ba~,fui'nis'd, double Wid~ C~ee Meado.ws Country Club. o~ lot, WOOd stov~vel'Y good con· '

, Y·9-8tc mobile home.. Excellen~ location, Wilbur Johnson Agency, 58911193. dltlon, $2?,000. 257·2904 days,.
APPROXIMATELY 2,200 SQ.FT, - 'For information call 393-6513 or.. W·98·tfc 1·354-2901 mghts. .' D-~2tc,

house an~uest house, with view, 3784638. W.I02.tfc I

t~~~C21,~pe~norR~ ~~~~~ FOR SAIf INJ1LIo~~J&e :at,l FOR SALE. Condo· 2bedrooms, \~ ......,-~W'"'!"e-B-u-y-- ...
257·9057 or 1-354-2609, .~'. Y.9-8tc :~~ ~~~ss, V~lve ~d. buifd:i baths, fireplace, ceiling fans, attrac· Owner Financed'

JEWELRY SrORE - busmess only, area cleared, septic tank mstalled, I tlwely furnished" all appliances, wid, Real Estate Contra~t5
$195,000, Call Edsel Young, GeIl- leach ditch dug. $50,000. 336-4905, I' . d' h t
tury 21, Aspen Real Estate, . M.l.16tp lRens,. ,ses"e c., Quick Quotes " .
257·9057 or 1·354-2609. ,Y·9-8tc , I ('5'05) 258·4279, G ... 336 4038ar, - . .

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Two
bedroom home with sleepjng 10ft,
1% bath, in Cedar Creek area,

. vaulted ceiling, lots of skylights,
large deck, fi~eplace.· $64,500.
257·7190, . B·9-4tc

SIerra Dlonco ski area and 10 minutes .
!rom proposed new airport, 120 deed·
ed acreS'SurroundeQ by national forest.
Three bedroom luxvry home plus 3 : ,

! Attractive, well·designed bedroom bunk and tack house, all
i TOWNHOMES electric, and a3bedroom mobile
: now available at one of Ruldo. home. Large outdoor decks, under·
i so's most exclusive address., ground utilities, excellent water well, Put YOUR brand on some ,land

es. These lovely, 3 be~room, I pipe·fenced horse stables, ",overed ..._~~~__•
2 bath units have gorgeous' born ond peoceful5ecluslon. I RIVER FRONT

: vlew/i and IBndscapln~. uAp·, .' COntact owner for terms; 176 loot, flat 101 In Upper Canyon
I ~:~/~~Pe. 8~ln2~~04~:sa~~lt~~ . 505·622·0505 with remodeled main house and

rt It t view t'"'ese at or separate guest house. Both
rfa~~lv~~nrtsOtoday. ". " I' .....Bo.x.22_26.,R.o..sw.ell,.N.M.88.20.1";.1 houses complNely redecorated

,... and refurnl~hed, with built in
microwave, dIShwasher. range.
Also washer and dryer. Accessible
in winter WIth nalural gl1s furnace
and riroplace. Au furnii;hed
$218,000. Bv owner, 257·5063,
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ca Sporfs tonight
II) MWS·"
&II Trapper John, M.D.

10:00. World Cup Soccer
It • liD m) News

·ca N.wsNlgbt .
• HlwllI FIVlI~O .. . .
•.Nationll GeographIc Explorer
aD CBS LaleNlght M,pnum, P.I.
(1S84) ..
.Btlt ot Groucho
• Heon: An ~Iectrlc Memoir-

EVENING

father's mixed envy and support.
Neil Barry. James Quinn
II P,lmenews
iIi) SClrecrow and Mrs. KIng
(1985)
• Father Murph~
lID Nlghlly Bus.
II) Different Stioklls

'6:0611I MOVIE: Bristol Myers neafre
Thll Touch 0/ MInK' A wealthy
bUSinessman offers 10 set up an
unemployed woman as -his

AFTERNOON

.
, 3:00 II Fly' Fishing with Jail

Humphreys, "
II Mister Rogers' NeIghborhood
II I Lova Lucy. .
.. Remember When; The Image
Mikell Dick Cavett hosts anostal-

(j

•

,
12:00 0, World Cup Soccer

• Frugal Gourmel
a Another World
m Newlday
II LeI's Ma~e.a Deal
o lID One. Ufe.To Uve
lB Dick Van Dyke
CD News •
OD Father Knows Besl
aB We're Cooking Now
ID Carol Burne"

12:30 I) Hooked on AerobIcs
ubaUng Game
aD Capllol
lB Carol Burnen and Friends
OD Courtlhlpof Eddie's Father
aD Wild, Wild World of Animals
Narrated by William Co.narad
ID Leave II To BelVer

1:00 I) Roy Rogers Weslern
o Sanla Barbara
D Young and Free After escaping
awag.on train, ayoung boy carves
anew lile for himself and ayoung
and beautiful Indian girl.
m ThlllnlllmaUonal Hour
U HawaII F1vlI'O
6 II) Gllnllral Hospllil
Ill) CD GuIding Ughl
mAndy Grlffllh
i'J 100 Club
tID pNolyla (1

S
9(84) E;I

flD 0 ce ory
1:051D Bugs Bunny and Frle,nds
1:30mScooby 000

2:00 e ChampIonship Roller Oerby
II Selame SIreel E;I
o The Wlltons
mNewsday
.. Vegl$
6 Love Boat
KD Prus Your Luck
mHealhcllff
liD Facelhe MusIc
18 Marthi QuInn
&B TransplanUng Hope Gregory
Peck narrates (1985)
lID Divorce Court
ID Popeye

2:0511 Fllnalones " " ,.
~: D ran ames

mTrallsfo,mers
ill $100,000 Name Thai Tune

• lID Let's Make ADeal
lID Heathcliff

2:35 iii Addams Family

117 Wingfield Ave.

MONDAY

MORNING

CHANNEL LISTINGS
ESPN Sports Network 2
KENW Portales, NM PBS 3

•

KOB Albuquerque, NM NBC 4
HBO Home Box Office 5
CNN Cable News Network 6
WOR New York, NY INO 7
WTBS Atlanta, GA INO 8
KOAT Albuquerque. NM ABC 9
KBIM Roswell, NM CBS 10
LOCAL Weather 11
WGN Chicago, IL INO 12

KGGM Albuquerque, NM
~

Lt)~ IJ
CBN CBN Cable Network 15
MTV Music TV 17

KNME Albuquerque, NM PBS 18
KAVE Carlsbad, NM ABC 19
KGSW Albuquerque I NM IND 20

Np!works CH1d $toliO[1', rl's,·rvl· "" riO"
to chongf~ program"" 1[1()

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY,

4 p.m.-PRIME RISK
6 p.m.-JOEY

257·5121

TUESDAY
4 p.m.-tHE MUPPETS TAKE MANHATTAN
6 p.m.-VISION QUEST with Matthew Modlne

WEDNESDAY
6 p.m.-GREMLINS with Phoebe Cates
8 p.m.-PURPLE RAIN with Prince

NO COMMERCIALjNTERRUPTIONS ON HBO
THURSDAY

5:30 p.m.-BABY. SECRET OF THE LOST LEGEND
7 p.m.-THE GUARDIAN with Martin Sheen

FRIDAY
4 p.m.-ROMANTIC COMEDY with Dudley Moore
6 p.m.-FLETCH with Chevy Chase

SATURDAY
6 p.m.-MY SCIENCE PROJECT with Ann Wedgeworth
9 p.m.-NINJA III: The Domination

SUNDAY
7 p.m.-AIRPLANEI with Robert Stack
8:30 p.m.-NINE TO FIVE with Jane Fonda

CABLEVISION

7:00 f) Ouldoor Life with William
Conrad
o Sesame Slreel E;I
o Today
IIJ Daywalch
o m Good Morning America
E;I
Ill) CBS News
OD Flying Nun
1m Timmy and Lassie
flD Vollron

7:050 Down 10 Earth
7:30 f) LPGA Goll

o Joker's Wild
mBeverly Hillbillies
mHazel
1m Mlsler Rogers' Ne)ghborhood
f1!l He-Man

7:350 I Love Lucy

r
,,,
F,
r,
r,
r

I

I

r
r

Pa.ge 2 I The RUidO~O News Television. Schedule Fo~ The Wee. 01 June. ,. throu9hJu~e 15 '
. Movie Fools A~ aging movie actor CD UlUe Houll on Ihe P'.'rle glc look at the hlslory of advertising .. . misl,ess,but she .wants to get

. falls In love wlIha young woman . II Bill Cosby . In Amerlca,from trllvellngsalesmen married Inslead. Cary Grant, Doris
• • - estranged from her husband, .ImMlslerRogers' Neighborhood 10 multl milliOn doll~r television ad . . Day, GIg Young (1962) . .

KatherinlJ Ross, Jason Robards, III Jim Ind T.mmy campaigns, • . 6:30 It Wheel of Fortune •
Scott·Hylands (1970) 10:05 III Perry Mison IINewswalchD Family' Feud .

8:300 H-1 Conlact C 10:30. Fashion America D Police Woman • Thrll. Company
• Plrlrldge Famlry It Selrch for Tomorrow III NeWlywed Game m PM Megezlne . .

- m New Card Sharks 11Im Loving \; lID PrIce Is Righi . em MlcNell1 Lehr.er News!four
ID Jetlon! liD Doris DIY CD G.I. Joe mNewlywed Game·. .

9'00 0 Today's Special lIB Hooked on Aerobics lit Hour Magezln~ In Jeffersons
• Wh IfF ..,TIc Tac Dougha ee a ortune 11:000 . O,P. Pro Surfing ID New VIdeo Hour 7:00 IJ TO Be Announced

II DBaYWlahtchd Championships em Sesame Streel 1:;1' II In Search !II the TroJln War
D ew Ic e II Evening al Pops ,m) Thundercats· . (19B6) C .
III L1feslyles 01 the Rich a Deys, of Our Lives In She.Ra . 0 You Aglln (1966)
II!) II) Donahue D Merv GrI"ln .. m lllrry King lIvel •
mBig Velley III mAll My Children 3:0511I Safe II Home • D MOVIE: Million Dollar MovJ~
ID Alan !funler aD New Mexico Today ~:30 0 GllIetle World 01 Sports P,pllfon StorY of two convicts on
1m Sesame SIreel E;I mMidday News 0 3-2·1 ConlaclE;I' Devll's Island and of one's de·
II) Hour Magazine CD As Ihe World Turns 0 Tom and Jerry termination to escape despite all
&!l 700 Club ill Farmer's Daughler 6 Divorce Court odds. Steve McQuelJn. Dustin

9:300 SportsLook, 1m Profiles 01 Nalure mHangln' In ,Hoffman, Victor Jory (1973)
o Polkl Dol Door ID'FlntasyJslandODGal' 0 mThe Insiders Q .
o Scrabble . 11:05~ M.DYIE: SuperSlallon MaUnee lID Dukes of .Hazzard aD Kale &Allie. (1985) . ,
o I Dream of Jeannie .SDuthBIR DoublB Cross A mis- \ III GoBols • III Scarecrow and Mrs. King
o New Love American Slyle matched American couple gets 3:3511I Rocky Road. !J:8750)0 Club

American Bab "'I1tsl;ot~__""",,--'-----ioufi""
~---------"8:"'OO"'O=- ~Iscer:-P'-':og=-=e::::'rsrtr-'elr.:;gh:i:'bo::;rh;:-:o:::od'------ artilacls out of Mexico into the • I'd"' I , m II 00 man

"
MOVIE: WlndwBlker An elderly 10.'000 Aerobics IJ To .y sSpec a III MOVIE: The MovIes Siron"United Stales. RobertDenison, Judy 0 Dukes 01 Hazzard 1/

Cheyenne patnarch linds that hiS 0 Sesame Sireel Lewis. Anne Jeffreys (1973) _ MOVIE: Prime Risk A young MBdlelnBAbeautiful exciting young
lite has been mysteriously extend- 0 Break Ihe Bank WI r. woman finds und,eamed of success
ed. and-he sets out to lind hiS inlant e MOVIE: Baby...Secrel of the 11:30 e MOVIE: As Summers Dlo When engineer and acollege studenl find and unbearable tragedy as she rises
son, kidnapped years ago. Trevor Losl Legend Asensitive sclenlist amaverick lawyer takes on agreedy .a melhod to break inlo automated' '10 the lop in Ihe pharmaceutical
Howard. Nick Ramus. James Remar and her sportswriter husband lock southern family In a property banking machines and slumble industry, PafTllJla Sue Martin. Pat
(1980) horns wllh a ruthless, exploitalive dispule, he receives unexpected aid onlo a fo,eign plan of sabotage. trick Dulfy,Sam Neal (1965)
IIJ Daywalch man when they find aclual dlno- and love from a beautiful family Toni Hudson, Lee Montgomery 7:30, ,0 Sillier and Meara Anne Meara.

h member. Scott Glenn. Jamie Lee (1985)· .
OTic Tac Doug saurs in the African wilds. William Crtl 8 tt D i (1986)'" D Hlrt to Hart Jerry Stilfer (1986)mWallons . Katl. Sean Young, Patrick U s, e e a~s..,. I Ie· f ~ aD Newhart (1986) C
CD 525,000 Pyramid McGoohan (1985) Ill) As the World Turns .'11I Too Cole or .. am ort 0'1 Wild, wild World of Animals

700 CI b mPatty Duke aD Newlywed Glme
mumTake Two lID Creallve LiVing . mOne DIY al. Time Narrated by William Conrad
fm Sesame Streel E;I 0 News ID Addams Flmllv 0) JeopardV 8:00 II AmerIcan Playhouse (1986)
III Scooby 000 6 mRyan's Hope OD Green Acres E;I ..

8:05 g MOVIE: SuperStatlon Morning aD II) Young Ind the Reslless . ID Mlrtha Quinn 0 MOVIE: NBC MondlyNlghl af
.GD Misler Rogers' Neighborhood the MovIes Flrrelllorths P'OpfBA
. III G.I. Joe • New York asslslanl district attar-

4:05 III Down to Elrth ney's first major case pits her
against afamous defense attorney

~ IJ .Flshlng: John Fo~'s Put~oor and a brilliant former convict
Adventures . accused. of murder. Valerie Harper,
IICall1nd Dogs Or. AnitaMigday Ed O'Neill. Gregory Sierra (1962)
a ID Americi Undercover: Raplsa'
rIJ ShowBiz Today , Cln They.8e StoPJl~d? (1986)
III WKRP In Clnclnnall m EvenIng News .
(J]) CBS News II Wlnted: A Room wllh Love
CD Welcome Elick, Kotler Tyne Daly nar,ates this special
.. News which. examines Ihe foster care
OD Wlgon Train • syslem by profiling Ihe children.
aB Secrel CIIy. institutions,foster homes ,and
mDIH'rent SIrok" • families. (1986) .

. III lrlnslormers 6 II) MOVIE: ABC Monday Night
4:3611 Gunsmoke Movie PIJite, of IhflClty A
5 00 S ...·C I " detective. in Ihe Special/nvesligat-
: 0 pal~ en er ing Unitof the Narcotics DiVision. is

I) CpNN IN~WCs rt approached to aid afederal inves-
a eop lIS au !lgation on police. corruption. Treatm Moneyllne
8 $100.000 P)'ramld Wilfiams, Jerry Orbach, Richard
6 MWS·H Foronjy(1981)O
iD Hews (Jl) Cagney and Lacey (1965)
mPrlvlle Benjamin 0) Katll & Allie (1985)
CD SIopwltch 1:& New VIdeo Hour
lID 3·2·1 Conlacl E;I lID In Selrch o/lhe Trojan War
mJe"ersons (1986) E;I •
ID Whal's Happening 8:30 mNews

5:30 d Inside B~Sllblll mNewhlrt (1986) E;I
.. Nlghlly Bus. lJ/) Tlklng Slack
o ~BC 'tIghtly News 9:00 IJ Wall trip Presenls the Kirov:
m Crossfire SWln Lab Leningrad's legendary
D Million Dollar Chance Kirov Ballel performs Swan lake in
o II) ABC News E;I their first visil to Ihe United Slates
(t!) Three's Company in almost a quarter of a cenlury.
lB Milar League Baseball (1986)
.. CBS News ID MOVIE: The lasl Married
B TImmy and bssle • Couple In Americi An architect and
III Dm',enl Strokes his wife cannol unlferstand why all

5:3511I Sanlord Ind Son their friends are getting divorced.
Natalie Wood. George Segal, Sondra
Currie (1980)
ca Monllyl/ne .

6:00e 1986 NaUonl1 HIgh Schll1l1 .. Gunsmoke .
Cheerfeadlng ID News
II MacNeill Lehrer NewsHout II) Cagney and Lacey (1985)
a .. 6 II) m) NeWS ., I spy
D MOVIE: Joey Ateenager, whose • Mark Goodmln .
father enjoyed brief musical liID American P1lyhouslI (1986)
success in the '50s, tries for - 1:;1

. • ·1iiftiItlI~1IIIIiiiI!
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MORNING

wednesday

8:0S m MOVIE: SuperStition Morning
Movie Mr. Soft Touch Agangster
goes straight when he failS for a
social Worker. Glenn FtJrd, Evelyn'
Keyes, John Ireland (1949)

8:30 03·2·1 Conllct r::;J .
e Partridge Family

. II) New Card Shirks
fiID Jetsons

•

MORNING

•

,

,,_.

..

",

,,

"

. "

, ".. , . Television Sehedule' For Th. Wuk Of June 9 Through June .15 The Ruidoso News I Page 3
Jaqkle Burfoughs plays .Gloria II PDlka DDt DDor' til Gilldlng Ught .' school wrestling star dreams ofa employed In amental Institution for
Raposo, a charming; fictitious • D Scrabble II) FecetheMuslc, ' state championship and goes on a the very rich becomes emotionally
showglrl, who recounts the history e, I Drum a' Jeannie . CD Mertha Quinn personal Quest for Ideals and Involved with a patient. Warren
of neon and her own experiences In II New LOV~ American S~'e GD SmlthsDnlen World (1985) r;J .' .Identity. Matthew Modine, ~/nda Beatty, Jean Seberg, Peter Fonda
the neon world. r;J . .•. , aD Success n Ufe em Divorce Court, '. Florentino,Ronny Cox (1985) t;I (1964)

10:308 TIle Best of Carson 10:00 fJ Aerobics ID Popeye II Primenewl . m NeWS
mMOVie How tD Murder YDur II Sesame Str.et 2:05 m FlIntltonel aD Simon and Simon (1986) mBill COlby
Wile Bachelor com.lc strip artist 8 Break the Benk 2:30 aD $25 DOD Pyramid . ' aD Oaktarl. '.' . 00 Wild, Wild World of Animals •
finds that he Is married to abeauty . _.MOVIE: 9to 5Agroup of female . lD Trani! ers . GD Nlg~UY BUI, . Narrated by William Conrad
con~est winner after a. drink~ngoff,ce workers band together to lD$1oo,O:Name ThatTune . III DlQ rent Strokes, ' If) NlghUlne
party. Jack Lemmon, Virna Usi, seek revenge on their boss, the man 1m Let'l Mike ADell 6:05 m MOVIE; The Sons of Kalle Elder fm Arehle Bunker's Pl.
Teny Thoma.. (1965)' . who Is making thelrhves miserable., III Helthcllff • Four brothers, reunited for their 10:35&:) M'A'S'H
IIl.Enterlllnmllnl Tonight Jane Fonda. Lily Tomlln, .Dolly 2'35m Add' F' II mother's funeral,vowto avenga her 10:55. MOVIE: City on Fire After,an
8) Bill Cosby Parton (1980) • .aml 1m y death when they laarn What hap· I t f I I t I f' d h

. GD Wild, Wild World of Animals m Tlke Two ". 3:00 UFllhln'HDIIl . pened to their parents and the emp oyee a a ue pan Sire, e '.
Narrated by William Conrad e News II Mister Rogars' Neighborhood famUy,pr,llperty. John Wayne, Dean gets his revenge by sabotaging the
1m Nlghiline II 1m Ryan's Hope D I Love Lui'll . Martin, M-rtha Hllle'r (1965) . plant and releasing dangiHOUSY th I 'J • I combustible petroleum onto the

10'3511 M'A'S'H lID II) oung and aRest Bas mNeWlwltch 6'308 Wheel i1f Fortune citv• Barry Newman, Susan Clark,. • mL1t111 HoulI on the PrairIe e Police WDmin . " '1 1
10:45 _ MOVI~:, Nulcracker ARuss!an UIt BlII CDlby ". B Newlywed Game' • Three sCompany Shelley Winters [ 979)

ballerina, aided by, amanipUlative llD MlslerRogers' Neighborhood ' aD Price II RIght II) PM Mlgazlne. 11:00 S' Outdoor L1le with William
, •.' dance.I,mpresarlo, toys with ,b,oth ID JII!1 and Tammy . lD GOI.Joe . lID MacNeill Lehrer NlwsHour .• •• Conrad

the Bntlsh and Russian authontlBs,. 10'0511 Perry MIIDn . mHour.Maaezlne 1m ~~wr,rlywed Glme I) Fronillne (19a6) t;I
who suspect she may defect. Joan' . lD TIc Tac Dough .' 8D a a ersonl mOrolsllre----(,i 10:30 FashlDn America ·7:00 fJ Chemplonshlp Wreltllng e Joe Franklin ,
WhIte 0 Search Dr Tomorrow UlJ Thundercall. ,. evJe.rh~I----".,...---,------~

11:00 II Amerlcln Pllyhouse (1986) . P DCID,Loov,lng 8D She'RI II A-Team (1986) ~me"c,n Boy A young man's
C' lD or I Iy . m Larry Kln~ L1vet future is uncertain, even though he'
rlJ CrDllflre . GD Hooked'on Aerobl" 3:05mLeave It To Beaver B If) Who s the Boss? (1985) appears to have the world at his
fJ Joe Franklin 11:00 fJ AulO Rlchip 'S6 . 3:30113-2-1 CDntlcl r;J E;J' . feel Jon VoIght, f.J. Peaker, carol
aD MOVIE: CBS Llle Movie ' II,Nltur, (1985) E;J o Tom and Jerry . 'aD Magnum, P.I. (19a6) Androsky {1973)
Between Two Broth.rs Profiles of 0 DaYI of Our lives II Puff, the MagIc Drlgon In the II) SImon and Simon (1986) 11;I PrlmlrY Elecllon Coverege
two brothers: one ahigh achieving fJ Merv Griffin . Lind at Uvlng UBI Can Puff teach lD 700 Club . . Qb Doble GIIIII
attorney running for CongresS, and BeAll My Children a IittlQ. ~lrl not to tel! lies? Young CD Mark Goodman ' . (II) In. Search of the,Tro!ln Wlr
the other a man dedicated to his lID Hew Mexico TodlY Sandy lies to everyone, even her &!l MOVIE: TIle Movies Ulzln,'$' (t986) t;J .
father's painting business. Michael mMidday News dog, But· Pulf shows her what R,ld Apache rebels leave the ~ Eyl on Hollywood
Brandon. Pat Harrington, Helen .. As .thl WDrld Turns trouble' lies can cause" reservation and take off on akilling 8D MOVIE: "Myslery Movie
Shavlf (1982) ~ e Flrmer'l Daughtlr II Divorce Court rampage. The, cavalry is in pursui~ Cofumbo'The lovable, shreWd. but
CD CBS Latl Night M,gnum, P.I. e Promelln Nllure m'H.ngln' In . led byanldeallsticyoung lieutenant. ever bumbling. detective finds
(1984) II flnllsy Island (I Gal • Burt Lancaster, Bruce DaVison, . himself among the rich and famous
ED Doble GIIIII . 11:05. MOVIE: SuperStatlon Matinee 8!) Dukes of Hlzzlrd Richard Jaeckel (1972) . to solve what appears to be the
QD FronUlne (1986) r:;J T1I' Oubfdfr Story by William &D GoBoll 7:30 II mJ Growing Pllns (1985) r:;t perfect crime. Peter Falk

.• mJ Eye on HDllywoad . Bradford Hule or real life hero Ir~ 3:35 mRocky Road GD Wild, Wild World 01 Animals 11:05 D NlghUlne
ID Africa RepDrts: .Telrs· of Hamilton Hayes, aPima Indian who 4:00. SpDrtsLDOk _ Narrated by William COnra# 11:20m MOVIE: SuperStltlDn hte ,
Flmllle helped rals~ Ihe flag on Iwo Jima. • TodaY'1 Speclll ,8:00 II FrDntllne (1986) E;J . TIllllrll S,ng",,' Doctor comes to

Tony ClIIt/s, 'James Francfscus, 0 Dukes of Hlzzard , : '. 0 Hunter (1985). manage his deceased benefactor's
BroC6 86IInelt(1962) II MOVIE: The Muppels TikI . _ Philip Marlowe, Private Eye: estate, against the wishes of the

11:3011 As tIM World Turns Mlnhlltln The Muppets sing and TIlt Pentll Powers lkIOthe E;J man's daughter. Fernando Lamas,
.. Patty Dl:lkl dance their way up the ladder or II EvenIng Hlws Arlene Dahl, Patricia Medina
lit Play Mora Brldga Broadway success despite nasty ... Kiner's KDmar • • (1953) .
D Addaml Family producers, splitting up an~ Kermit's D fID MoonllghUllg (1985) p 11:30U FishIng: John FOK'S Outdoor.

7;00 fJ IllJldl Siuball ' bout with amnesia. Art camey, _ lID TIle Equlllzer (1986) 'AllYentulIl
'. S,ume Slrllll"'l James ceco, Dabney COleman CD Mlgnum, P.i. (1986);" o.earnlY Miller

..,. (1984) mGuaaLVJ: Mike Rutherfard IIN.WlNItI Up-dt
e TodlY • 12:00. World CliP aa«If .. Hart ta Hart' GIl Nova Q . - .CBS Late Night SImon ,nd
ClJ Dlywatch· '. CrtlttY. UYIag , a Too Close for CDmfDrt -a If) GDod Morning America Q AAollm World Hid . 8:30 8 lD Hews SIII'IfI1 (1984)
E;J • MOVIE: Mom, the WDllmlnand : o:~: Ir:~~e eC~'lbrlty Chefs • FFathll" Knlo,WldBISI

. lID CBS Nm Ma SIOry about the relationship of • JtoPl1'lIY 8:35mMalar Le,gu. Bmball (i) an I~ san
ED FIyIftoO HUR .three people as seen through the mGill" A~"I 9:00. IMldl tha PGA Tour
lit nmmy and ~SlIII eyes of Scratcher, an 11 year old GD Millar Rogars' NelghbDrhood D YDU Should Know E;J ,
D VOItroIl girl. PattyDuke Astin. DavidBimey, D G.I, Jot 0 19&5

7:0511I Down to Earth lRnl.,le Brisbofs (1980) .A:05 II Gomer Pyla _MOVIE: TlteAmafeurACIAcode
7'30.' I ""a Golf fa NamlY • . expert, trying to avenge his girl-

• U'UI\ • Ltt's Make I Daal 4.30 II. World Cia" Women . friend's death in aterrorist raid, is
.. Joke(s WIld D IPJ Dna Ufl To Uva II Graal Outdoors Host Jim Tabor caught up in adeadly international '
lD Bev.rly HllibUllls • DI,ck Vln Dyke (1~) Q power struggle. John Savage. 7:00 U 19B6 Supercroll SpecIal! HMllzl·1 R' ,'lll hI. h d • News II S~owBlzToday Marthe Keller, Christopher II Slsame Slreet""
.., sir ~ers"eg !tar DO . • Father Knows Sut . a WKRP In Clnclnna" Plummer (1982) 0 TodlY ..,.
II Ha·Mal ell NlIWPllnUlIg Cerlmlcs 8D CBS ~tWS . '11 Monlyllne II Daywatch .

7:3511 f Love l.lIc~ D Clrol Bumln lD Welcome, Dick Kalter tJ nanny Hili D I) Good Momlna Amerlci .•
8:0011 MIster RDDars' NeIghborhood 12:~. Hll'oked on Aerobks :: ~':g~nTraln. 0 B II) Spenser: For Htre (1985) 2CBS ll.WS

II MOVIE: Wllk Praud Set against • Dillng Glmt 1;1 _ fly

the gritty backdrop of tile east los liD Caplla,1 • Q8 Sei:ral CIIY QJ) NeWs mflylng Nun -
Angeles barrio, a chicano liang Q!J Cltill Dumett and Frtends lIf) DlH'rent SlrQkes ..(1) The .Equallzer (1986) U Timmy and lassie
leader falls in love with abeautiful • Pms Your Luck ID Transformers mf Spy Il:l Votlron '
,Anglo girl. F1dJby Benson. Sarah 1Il CourtshIp of EddIe's Father 4:35 CD GURsmoke CII Mark Goodman' .. 1:05m Down 10 Earth
Holcomb, Domingo Ambriz (1979) CII WIld. Wild World of Animals 5:00 fJ SpomCanler QD Inn~vatlon S~eclal Jim Hartz 7:30. LPGA Golf
fa Daywatell Narrated by William COnarad • CNN Hlws hosts thiS live callm show featunng fJ Joker'l WIld
.. Tic Tac DO\lgh ID Leavi " To Stavlr II Plop,le's Court a. panel of m.edical experts, to field lD Beverly Hillbillies
IS WllJa.ns 1 00 _ R R' '"' MDRlylllla vIewer Questions on the diagnOSIs mil Hlz.1
&I $25,000. Don.omld : - ay ~ers "" and If 1m t f arth t ... .._ 700 Cl.ub' I'· II Sinta Barblrl tJ $100,000 Pyramid ea en 0 n IS. mJ Mlsler'Rogers' NelghbarhoodeStAme StrlllQ II The l.tlmaUDnal Hour " M'A'S'H. fiI!) Matt HDuslan ID He-MaR
GIl Scooby 000 •. • . 8 Hawall Flve·Q 1m News 9:30 e SportsCenler 7 35 - II. L
.... G I H It· lD Private Stn]amln II Dorothy Hood: The Color of : - LIIve ucy

8:05 mMOVIE: SuperSlaUlln Momlnu : G~k1IR~gRn:ht asp' al CD stopwatch ura 8:00 0 MIstlr Rogers' NelghbDrhood
Mml Bunny O'H,,, An aging m ARdy GrlflltfJ '" QD 3-2-1 Conlact t;J II sports Tonight IiJ MOVIE: Hanky flanky Amild
woman, in need of quick money, (II PrICI Is Right If) Jeffersonl • Bizarre mannered architect stumbles into a
Joins forces with ane'er do well to .100 Club ID Whal's Happening (Ii) M'A'S'H web of murder and intrigue. Gene
rob banks. Bette Davi$, Emest fIB Masterpiece Theatre (1986) 5:~ fJ Auto Racing , mTripper John, M.D, Wilder, Gilda Radner, Richard
eo:unine, Jack Cassfdj (1971) E;J.p '1 • NlghUy Bus. 10 00' fJ' To Be Announc.d ~d::ywrk J~c~2)

8:~ II.' 3p·a2rtr1.1d~oenIlF'aetml;ll ' Dolce Sfory" 8 NBC NIghUy Haws : . ~.. .. .• lIy' m Craun" • D TWlnlY Five Vears of the e Tic ric Daugh
..·..!!!il·....·••·...iioiIiI '. . .' . p'•·...· ...·lllliillIi·.··•.ii!.1P.lj:Oii5I11'=iB~Ug~S~Buitfn~n~a=ndi:liiF.rl.en.ds;... 1II·1ioII·III".·."..' .. " Prelldency Former chiefs ilJ staff, III Waltons

ID JetsDM 2:00 fJ A:I~la:~ulesFOolbaU'S6 : :e~~CC~~~~. ... " '. "~h~~;~~~~~~i~d~~~~~~~·"··,~;",,·:,,"~I~tJ~!Lnllif,,~ ..~~,,,-~"''''~~~''''='''''--:C:'''''':"'~'
9:0011 radars Speclll . IISlIaml Street r"II mMaJor league Blseball jnternal organization and tha impact mJ Sllame Street 1;1

o Whlll of Forlune D TIl. Wlltons ..,. II) CBS ,Hews of the media, (1986) E;J fli) ScoobV 0011
CJ DaYft:~eh _ Whltewaler Sim Aging moun- aD Timmy Ind lassIe 11'11 1m Hews
• Dew I ed . h tain' man travels the Northwest in 8D Dltt'"nt Strokes m NewsNlghl
II UfellY II of t eRich search 01 agreat whitewater route" , e·HawllI FI'Ie-O
: 8~ B~~::ue south. Along the way. he rides the 5:35 III Sanlord-:a~ SOR em CBS Late Hight SJmofl Bild
.. Alan Hunter rapidS and battles a coiJ~ar. SImon (1984)

II NewsdlY • mt Best of Grilucho
• Seumll Street E;J ... Vana$ 6' Ch' 10 I' GD Th.Is Old HD.use n
an Hour Mlnazln's - -. :00" amp nih p ROller Derby ..,.- •. Love" Bolt N t; ill Bosom BUddiesID 700 club ' II Mac alii Leurer NawsHour

9'.30.' Sportsl.llok· QDPrelll'our LlIck 0 mID lID NI'tVI 10:30 0 Tanlght Shaw·.' .
. 01 Heathcliff _ .MOVIE: Vision Quest High lD MOVIE: Ullth A young man

•
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their own. Sal Mineo, Yul Brynner,
Madlyn Rhue (1962) .

,

7:00 8 Down the SlJIIlch
• Sellme Slreet Q
• TodlY
a DIYWltch
II lID Good Morning America
E;I .
GD CBS News
ID FlyIng Nun
• nmmy lind Lassie
IDVOl1ron

7:05. Down to Earth '.,. . -

7:30 • NBA TodlY
• Joker's Wild
1:1 Beverly Hillbillies

'1tJkIr~...,---,

• • Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
a He-Min '

7:35111 Love Lucy -
8:00 8 Auto Racing '86' :

II Mllter Rogars' Nelghbomood'
D MOVIE: In Love with In Older
Womln Ayoung established attar- '
ney ,falls in love with a new
employee, afree spirited woman 15
years his senior. John Ritter, Karen
carlson, JamIe Rose (1982) ,
II Dlywalch
• nc Tac Dough
II Wallonl
.. $25,000 Pyrlmld
.700 Club •

. III SI..m. Streit Q
II Scooby 000 '

8:05. MOVIE: SuperSlaUon Morning
MOYII Wh,,~ Sfll SIIIpln/Jln My
8Id1Doctor hero of a TV series

, constantly pursued by women fans
goes to aAsychlatrlst for help.DBIn
Mlttln, Elizabeth Montgom~ry.
MartIn BaIS8171 (1963)

8:30 • 3-2-.1 Co-ntlct C
• Partrldgl flmlry
• Haw Card Shirt•
• JttIDIl

8:00 • InsIdI the PGA TOllr
• Today', Speclil
• WIIetl 01 forlUlle
.OaYWllch

• BtwlIchtd• uttstylel ot 1M Rich
• • DoIIlhul
• BIg ValMy'
• AJaIl IfufttIr
• SlUme 81rt1t Qe Htvr Matulnl
.700 Chtb .

8:30 • SportsLook
, . • ptb Dot Door

eScrabWt .
• I Drum of Jtlllllie
• .Hew LoYI AmtfIcan Slyle
• SUCCUS 'II uti

10:00e1ge . U.S.Optlf Golf
Champlonlllp
• StIImt SIrHIDBnHIHBHk
• MOVIE:Alrpb.. In this disaster
film $pOOf. ~ngers are PQi
SOIled bY theil' dinner. and ashell
shocked war veteran with adrinking
problem must land the plane.
RolIm Hays. Uoyd Bridges, Peter
GIIws (1980)
• Takl Tn
.Nns
• • Ryan" Hopt ,
••YllIltlIalld 1M RuUm
• Ul1It HlIliU 01 tht Pnkle,

11:35. Eya H HoIIywoed ,
11:50. MOVIE: SlperltaUon Latl

nlltrl £1"" 111m Zli"'1f
PoIillcaI priSOlllll'S floe the corrupt
monarch of an Arab oil state and try
to make," through the desert on

\

AFTERNOON

wednesday

, .

Page 4 I The Ruidoso News' ·T.IM.lolI Scheelal. For Th. W••kOl Jail. 9 Through JUII. 15, .
ID Police Slory • Croll"riI Vanessa Redgrave, , RIchard '

1:05II MaJor LligUll DlIIlIball • MaJor League Baseban Widmar/( (19~O) "
9:oo'DToday'ISpllclal " 1:3ODMOVlE:TheNeverEndlngSlory II IU~C.NlIW.Q 9:30eSportlClInler , ' ,

o Whlllll of Forlune Amysterious book takes ayoung .r lID Thrells Company II The SlIcond TYPIl Bill Cosby
III Daywalch boy to the magical land of Fantasia, . II MaJ~r l,.llague BII.ebllll narrales an engaging portran of
D Bewllched which Is In danger of being IDCBS News Beth Shapiro, an intelllg!!nt 25 year
IJ Uleltyles ollha Rich swallowed,up by The. Nothing, Noah IIIID Nm~r;~~~'e old social work!!r' with cerebral.
II!) II) Donahue Hathaway, Barrett Oliver, Tami e, palsy, who galls lin an odyssey to
mBig Valley Stronach (1984) E;I 5:3511 SInIard and Son , D.C. (1986) Q. .
.. Alan Hunler mScaoby 000 I , raSportll'onlghl
lID Sesame streel Q 2:00 iii ROdeo • B~a~.
lJi) Hour Magazine ' II Seslme SlIeell"'l 8 00. S olio ,... III MAS H
ID 700 Club 0 Thll Willons .,. : upe,"a".. II TnpperJohn, M.D.

9:30. SporlsLook II NeWidlY lr:c
:

l
/~~:~~~wIHour 9:55 D The 91h, ~nnual Young

II Polka Dol Door • Vegl$ D MOVIE: Gremlins Acute pat Comedllns Spacial Rodney Dan-
o Scrlbbla II LaYi Ball named Gizmo turns the town upSide gerfield hosts the ninth of HBO's
D IDrelm 01 Jmnla lID Press Your Luck down when helurns Into hundreds 'Young Comedians Specials. Bright.
G New Lova Amarlcan Style O!l Helthcllff of evil beasties with destruclion on " young comics get the chance to
QJ Success 'n Ule ID Guiding Ughl their minds. lam Gallfgan,'Phoebe perforM for anational aUdience.

10:008 Aerobici .. Flce tha Music cates, Hoyt Axton (1984) E;I 10:00 8 NFL Films Presents
IISallme Siraal .. Martha Quinn II 'PrimeneWI • Snllik PrevIews
o Brelk the Benk II Helrt 01 the Dragon (1985) lID Folay Squire (1986) D II • Ill) Naws
- MOVIE: Norma Raa New York C ID Bam Frea . .. NeWlNID~1 •
- fJ Divorce Court • NI hUy Bus, .,.. Hawaii" ve-O ,labor organizer befriends adivorc

r-------~lIfe~, ~ald~S~hl~m~ln~un~lo~nl~Zln~g ~aC~o~lto~n';'.;: $25,000 ,Pyramid 6:05 I) MOVIE: SuperSllUon Double (1983)
mill, the only Industry in town. Sally II Transformers Fllture Two IIDd, Tog'th6f Dlrec- ' • Best of Groucho
Field. Beau Bridges, Ron Leibman ID $100.000 Nlma ThaI Tune tor John Ford's tale of a Texas • Country Express
(1979) lID Let's Make ADaal • marshal and an army lieutenant ID Basom Buddies.
III Tlke Two ID Helthcllff rescuing Comanche Jrlsoners. 10:30 8 NBA TodlY
8 News 3:00 " Surfing James Stewart, Rlchar Widmark, .Clneml Showcase
II Ill) RYln'1 Hopa • Misier Rogars' Neighborhood Shlr/~y Jon~s (1951) D Tonight Show
II!) • Young and the Resllels 0 1Lava Lucy 6:30 0 Whael of ForlunaO!l MOVIE: Tha New Inlams Fun,
mUnfe House on tha Prairie III New.watch II Threa's Complny tragedy, drama, romance and pity
.. Bill COlby II Police Woman ! Charll,e. ~ Campany (198,5) set In as agroup of newlntems aree Misler Rogers' Nalghborhood II Newlywed Glme .,.' assigned to a large metropolitan
ID Jim and Tammy IIIl Price Is RIght • PM Maglxlne . hospital. Michael callan, Barbara

10:05. Perry Milan all G.I. Jail • MlcNell1 Lehrer NewlHour Eden, Stefanle Powers (1964)
10:30. Fishion Amarlca • Hour Magillna I'J Naw Newlywed Glme • Entertainment Tonight

D Search for Tomorrow .. nc TIC Dough . ..JlffellOfis' • Bill Cosby
" II) loving II Slslme Streit Q 7:00. Proluslona' Bawlers • WIkI, Wild World of AnImalse Doris Day lID Thundlrcalc AII~laUon NUlited by WillIam Conrad
• Hooked on Aerobics II She·RI • S tth IW old'~ ., Hlghtllnll . ,

3:30 II Don the Sketch '01 son all. a" • Archl. Bunklr'l P1aca
11:008 Second Annual While House .3-2-1 Contlet,... Da HLaleaY~'~!alVlIn 1985) 10:35. MWS.U

TIUII Tournament .,. ." lOr.. '-I'
• Smithsonian World (1985) Q 8 Tom Ind Jerry II eMlcGYVlr (1985) E;I ,10:55 D MOVIE: Mlklng lite Grade A
D Days 01 Our Um 81 Want 10 Go Home In Ihe wake QD Oalill Q 'poorstreet kid makes big money by
• Mirv Grtffin of a bllter divorce, a desperate • Foley Squire (1985) Impersonating an obnoXious prep-
• e All My Children mother kidnaps her two children • 700 ClUb pia at an exclusive eastqrn. prep
a Hew Mexico Today and moves to anew town. Undsay • Mart Goodman school. Judd Nelson, OW Olsen"
III Midday News ' Crous~. John Gstz (1986) II • MOVIE: Tltl Mavin Whlf' til, Jon'" Lee (1984)
• As thl Wortd Tllms II Divorce Court BIdf,/Q fID,m fwlusical and action 11:00 8 TIIIIII Magatlu Reports
• farmlr's Daughter : ~rul'" In western. T~ Ritter(1938).PIVIrolllll,1It1 VerdI Rlqullm:
• Proftlll In Nllurl If) Dukll of Hlzzard 7:30. Charlll " Company (19a5) ASlklttlOYout!lLucianoPavarottl
II fan1asy IIIand • GoBols t;J , and W1nnars of the Opera Company

11:05. MOVIE: SuPtrStlUon MaUnlD,.W1~d, Wild World 01 AAlmlll of Philadelphia! LiJclano Pavarottl
Fill StrIin 011I Biography 01 3:50. CNH Hladllne News Nlmted by WiIlIMn Conrad International Voice Competillon
Jimmy Piersall. aballplayer with the 4:00 • SportILoo·k 8:00 • PmrolU IIIbI Vlrdl Rlqul.m: perform the great Verdi Ro9ulem.
Red Sox: his rise 10 fame. his • TOI.tay's Spaclll ASaMl to Youth Luciano Pavarottl .(1986cLbreakdown and his comeback after e Ollk.. ot Hazzard and winners of the Opera Company IlfHurt
psychiatric treatment. Anthony • Hart to Hart of Phlladelphial luciano Pavarottl • Jot Fnltklll ' ,
PMfdns, Kart M.flMn, Norma Moor8 D Too Cion for Comfort Intemational Voice Competition • MaVlE: CIlS Lata MoYie Sf"
(1957) • Ntwtywld Game perform the weaf Verdi Requiem. ByI InrtmJl. Four old bl!dd~s

11 30 a. tilt World T • a.. DIY II anml (1986) get tOge1her to go tofnend s
: ID 1M urns • Jeopardy • BlKtI'I'Mlg4c (1986) tuneral. bot theY attend the wrono:~'~~no •Gmt Acras • MOVIE: PvrjR Rail ArisIng one.~ Segal, Jack WardM,

D MUm FamIly • MOIltlr
I

,.~OOIrs' NIlgbborhood muslcian "n the Minneapolis club ~.C••'MLaSMllll.. HJ19681 r.)' U••I...
•. •• om scene Is plagued bY unsympathetic ' !HI ......,. nWAII'

4:06. Aldy GrIfftI:It club owners,an oohappy home me ~~ GIlfts
4:30.luIda 1M PGA TCilr and his own temper. PrInce, • Hrtln (1985) E;I

• BoIywIlclt Dr. RedDuke(I986) Apo/IonI.Kot6ro,MorrIsOay(1984) • Eye 01 KDIIyWoOd

~MOVIE: TbI SIGII BoyAyoung i EvHIag Jim 11:05. H__

~::te~=~~ndh: :~~~'%lltdMceornVCk 11:30. 6tlf: 1;&5 U_S. Opel
a«identally kills his older brother. (1985) E;I ::=Millt
Rob6ItDuvaIJ,GIMnC{ose,Fr8fleric D Will 57111 John Ferrt1gla, • NtwsHIa Updt
Formt (1984) C Mfreditll ViBlri, JaM Wafl,ce • • FdIIf lCHwI But
• SMwBlz tOlfI' • DaMas t;J ••fHtny iliad
• WKRP II ClKIlull • Tim Patty .Itd thl • MOVIE: Mydaly MoYIe
• CBS Nm .",=::S(1986) ,., MdMI.Rock IWsoo
• WIIcarnt Back. KotItr ..,.
• Htw1 8:25. 81ft Graham Cruudl
• WagtJI Tnl" 8:30••Hm
: =JWtrokts • Alnlrkal saapWts
• TrallSforrntfl 9:008 Golf: 1Q15 U.S. Opo

H~
4:35. Gmmokl • at EJuwlttre (1985)
5:00. CNN Nm • MottyII..

D PetpIt's Courl • • 8tIIy HII
II MouyIllIt ••HIIII (1985) Q

~=,:,~~:~,~~JnlL_., ,.. ".n' 'II 1,1 ' ',' n= eliO'g1iJ;' ,-
ID'HtwI Mereditll Vieira, Jane Wa/factl
• PrIvati B1njlmln • I Spy
• stopwat~ '. Mart Goodman

, • 3-2-1 CoItacl C • AIIItIII Citt UmItI .
• ABC NotebookThe true story of • MallHtnton
three families who Immigrated to
the U,S. fotJeligiOlls, economic and 9:25. MOVlE:8uptrStlUon Dllilbl.

liti'ca1 f ed Feature III' II1IId Based on a
; Wbal:H:,:enlng noVel by Alistair Maclean. this

mystelY involves a scientific re-
5:30. MBA Today" , ' search team which discoverS a

• NIgIIIJy BId;' ~he of German U boats on an
• NBC Nltlltfy News Arctlc island. IJonaid Sutherland,

i,
r,,,,,

12:00. World Cu,p SoccI1
.MtktOni
8 AIotIItr WGiid
• MOVIE: Tht Mill Who Sa.
TomarrowAdocumentary aboutthe
uncanny prophesies and predic
tions of history's greatest psychic,
Michel de Nostradamus, Orson
Welis
DNrwsUy
• lIt'l Mlkl aOtl'
• II) 0.. Ule To LIYt
• DIet Vln Dykl
.Nns
• FaUllr Kaows Bul
• Fn!gal Gourm.t
II Carol Buraen

12".30. Hooked 011 Aerobics
• Dating Game
ID Capllol
III carol Burallll and Frlends

I • Prtu Your Luck
~F'====....,=""_~ __~. • Courtlblp of Eddie's flther

~-- "' IIII' WUd, WllfWorld'ot'Anlinars
Narrated by William Conrad
ID leIVa It To Beaver

1:00. Roy Roglrs
o Sintl Blrbarl
• The IntemaUonal Hour
• HlwaU flvll-O
II • Genenl Hospltll
II GuIding Ughl
II Andy Griffith
• PrIce Is RIghI
.700 Club
e Nllure 01 ThIngs
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lion Schedule for The Week Of June 9 Through J.de 1$ The'Rui.do!3o News I Page 5 '
I • Bill COlby , . 'CD G.I.Joe " CD New Newlywed Geme

•
..~ IlB Miller Rogers' Neighborhood .'Hour MIgezll,e 'IllJeffersonl
• ' ID Jim Ind Timmy lID TI~T.c DlIuD~ 700 D M t I(1

10:05 III Perry Mlspn ',' IDJ SeSlRleSlreet Q ; 0 rles~~bY i~:~~986) Q '
10:300 Seerch for Tomorrow CD Thundercetl III MOVIE; The G,ueldlen Rampant

• Q) Loving " . III She·Re crlme,forces tenants of aNew York
, «I Doris DIY \ ,3:05m Leeve It To Beaver jCityapartment house to take the law

, QB Hooked on AerobIcs , 3:30 II 3·2.1 Contact, t;I ,nto their own hands When the law
• ' ' 11:00 D Pllntlng Ceramics 0 Tom Ind Jerry , ' fails 10 protect them. Martin Sheen '

CAflRIZ:O LODGE FIFTH SEASON '" D DIp of Our Lives III MOVIE: Joey Ateenager, whose ~/~ GossettJr"ArthurHlil (1984)
Located, inCarriz,0 Cany'on . RESTAURANT ' " • Merv 'Griffin father enjoyed brief musical .,. L.". All M' C success Inth '50 I' f Ill' erry KIna L1vel '

, , " phone 257~9131 AND LOUNGE - CD Y hlldren e s, nes or I • MOVIE: Million Doller Movie
, The lodge at Carrizo is a AT RUIDOSOINN: ~~:d:e~I:~odey ~~:~~~~m1~~~ e~~n~~d~~~p~~~ Th,,$olldGoldC'dlllll~JnquisitiYe,
historic landmark established in Bwy. 70 W., Ruidoso • Allhe World Turns ' NellQarry, James Quinn,' small stockholder becomes savior
1925. ' ". 378-:1051 lID Farmor'1 Daughter • OIvorc~ Court to hundreds of others by ousting ,

'We invite you to experience The Fifth SeasoI\ Restaurant i$ QDProfllel In Nalure ' III Hlngln, In cr~oked board of, trustees and
some of the' frnest in I diniIig open Wednesday thru Monday II) Flntasy Island QD Gol ,;, " reinstating an honest director. Judy
ple~sure 'to be found in the area. clpsed Tuesday. B.reakfast is ,11:05 II MOVIE: SuperStition Mallnee GlJIll GDOukBeosts0f Hezzard "~o~~~a)!Y, PaullJrJugla~, Fred Clark,

Open 'seven days 'a week, ,served from 7 a.m. to 1~ a.m!, ,BICk ta Bltlln Acolonel forms a • " .". lr.\ Ripley' BII II N
bJ;'eakfast, lunch and dinner serv- lunch.f~om 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. guerrilla army and leads araid on ,3.35 II Rocky Road (1'9851' t:;I , ',' s e eve or ot
ed daily. , and dining hours are from 6p.m,',the JapaneSe In order 10 help 4:008 SportsLook lID Br dges to Cro,1S (1986) ,

;--__,0,_0_---..!L~O~G~CABINRESTARUANT',' to 9p.m. . ' Americans landing on Leyte. John '11 Todey'l Special ' .CrllW like I Fox (1986)
IO'7IMeChem IJrive. j AlSo enjoy hawY-hour daily ~l1ufa'a, 8B.ulah D Dukes 01 Hlzzard ' QD 700 Club

Phone 258-5029 Mond~y tfuu rriday, 4 p.m. to 7 • ' BondI (1945) .-RiilTolfin" CItMtfkilool!mal~~-------4
~e invite you to starlyour day p.rn.IID the Fifth Season Lounge. 11~3O II Lap QuiltIng • • Too Close for Comfort Il!l MOVIE: The Movies The

Wlth an old-fashioned breakfast FOl'yourentertalnment, the best II Nol Necessarily the News QD, oNewlywed Game ' Egyp/lln An Egyplian pharoah who
including our homemade biscuits ~ound syst~m ever to'hit Ruidoso QD As the World Turns ' m ne Diy II " TIme , ben~Yesln ~~Iy one god struggles

,and graVy. The menu also in- IS at the FIfth Season Lounge • PllIy Duke CD JoeOPlrdyagalnst the rivalry of, the priests•
. eludes a wide variety of other ' . • lID Vlclory Glrden CIJ reen Acres PeterU$tlnov, Gene Tierney, Victor

breakfast specials and great LILLIE'S RESTAURANT III Addlml Family QB MIster Rogers' Nelahborhood Mature (1954)
plate Ilmches. Open 7a.m. until 3 2553Sudderlb II) G,I.Joe '7:30II Femlly TIes (j986) ,
p.m. every day except Tuesday. Phone 251-7844 4:05 II Andy Griffith em Wild, Wild World of Animals

TINNIE'S SILVER Pete and Lillie Ys~si have.J>E:en 12:00 D World Cup Soccer 4:308 Tennis lYIagezln'e Reports Narrated by William Conrad .
Dwners and operators of LUlie's II Creillve Uvlna 8 Computer ChronIcle 8:00 D MIPP &Lucia (1986)

DOLLAR~urant since 1960. Specializ- 0 Another World III ShOwBiz Today 0 Cheers (1985) ,
Highway10 East mg rn fine Mexican food, steakS, III MOVIE: Conan the Destroyer • WKRP In Clnclnnall 0 Evening News
Phone 1-653-4425 and sandwiches, they remind Greal rivalries and Conan's exploitsQD CBS News " 1m Dynuty II: Tlie Colbys

Tinnie's Silver Dollar, where customers that everything is ' foster unusual cinema. Conail, a III Welcome Seck, Ko"er (1986) Q .
superb.food and service are tradi- cooked fresh iIi Lillie's kitchen. woman and a magIcian unite to CIJ Wlgon Trlln (lI)Knols Lending (1985) t;I
tiona1~ has recently been totally The restaurant is open fromi! battle a wIcked queen. Amold QB Sec!et City m News
renovated and Is now oP'il dally a.m. Dnlll 9 p.m.; cloaed Schwamneggor. Grace JIJ1IOS 1'1 DID ~~ S1rOl.. III BOdg.. 1o Cross (19B61
at 5:00 p.m. Located in the Tuesdays. Sarah Douglas (1984) Q ' ' III TrlnsfolrnelS lID Greet Rallwey Journeys of Ihe
historic Tinnie Mercantile . IlINIWSdlY ,4:3511 Gunlmoke World
building on Highway 70 between Q WHISPERING PINES • Lat'l Mike I Dell' , 5:00 8 SporlsCenler 8:05 mBilly Grl~lm Cruslde
Ruidoso and Roswell, 'The Silver RESTAURANT II mOne Ufe To Uve .. CNN News 8:30 0 All 15 fOrgIven (1986)
Dollar takes you back to elegant, Upper Canyon at Dick Vln Dyke DPeople'1 Court II» Entlrprlse U.S.A.
turn of the century dining. ,PbOI1e%57-_ at.News II Moneyllne 9:00 D Rod &Reel

For food, service and at- Located in theU~'Canyon, the • Flther Knows Best fI $100.000 Pyramid 0 Hili Slreet Blues
he 'll t f' rest8urantlsopenaaDyfroril6a.m. II Klthy'. K1lchenll MWS'H= re you no soon orget,to2p,m. and offers a Wide selection III Clrol Bgmet . ' 'tID Hews . D Philip MarlOwe, Prlvllle Eye:

nie,seSR~&t~~ dine at Tin- of bi'ea1dast and,lunchitemq. 12:308 Hooked on !eroblcs III Pmlle aenJamln :e::nn~ll~em Boo/he t;I
TACO VILLA ,~ Pines features daily • DIUng alme .. Slopwllch • Blnny Hili

"Ruidoso'sNewestMe-'can breakfast aild lunch buffets wiUt • CCIp/tOI 83·2·1 Conllct t;I GI/l) 20120"
AI Iree seconds. II lrol Burnell end Friends I/l) Jeffersons D N .,.

StyleFamfiyRestaurant" . Come out and enjoy good DId • Pmi Yaur Luck D Whit'. Hlppenlng e S::
II ~Suddertb • "home cooking." '. • Courlshlp of Eddle'l Father' 5:30. S~HdW"k • Knots landing (1985) "
Ruidos~ s Newest Me~can , • WIkI, WIld World 01 Anhnlls " • NlghUy Bus. II» ISpy .,.

style Fa~lyRestaurant." • THE BULL RING Narrated by WiIfI8lT1 Cotlrad 0 NBC NlghUu News GIl H rI f th 0 (
, Taco Villa, Mexicanstyle fanu- 1200Mechem D Lalve UTo BI~ver ' II MOVIE: Biby...Secret of Ihe el 0 e rlgon 1985)

ly restaurant, ¥J now open at 654 Pho~e 258-3555. 1:00. Ro)' Rogers Losl Legend Asensitive' scientist 905 t;I MO '
Sudderth. Eat}Il or take out, en- The Bull Ring of Rwdoso has 0 Silfli Blrblrl- . and her sportswriter husband lock : II VIE: SuperStition Double
joy the large dining room or take been .co~pletely remodeled and II Tht InlirnlUonl1 Hour horns w~h a ruthless, exploitative ~~~~e:~~:::~/'~ C:~:f~:
advantage of the convenient offers dfuers a friendly at- • Hlwall F1V1'O man when they find actual dina· camp In Austria is ordered-Io return'
drive-thril window. Taco Villa mosphere and fine dining. • eGeRtI'll Hospl1ll saulS In the African wilds. Will/am displaced persons' to their
features a full freshmenu of tasty, \ Openpfluncbanddinner,menu • Guldlag Ughl Katt, Sean Young.· Patrick homelands,whethertheywantlogo
Taco Villa treats, including selections include steaks, fI ARdy Griffith MCr"ann(1985) or not David Niven. Topol. Anna
tacos, chalupas, apple burritoS seafood, gourmet hamburgers • PrlClIs Right . . II nm re Karina (1969) ,
breakfast hUrritos and the new' an~ a bountifulsalad bar. Reser- • 700 Club ,,' : :~:=,Cbln;e G:30. SporIaClRter '
Salad Ole. ., vations are recommended. : ~~~:M;~5) t;I D Thill" Comp Q • Grelt Chl.f ot Chlclgo
~o~ein ~o!iaY and enjoy· 1:05. BlUM Bunny Ind Friends' • Atke . IllY II Sports TOlIJght

deUC1ousM~canfOOd. INN OF THE ... • cas Hm • OU Tre;k Belllllg
GUS'. MOUNTA'N GODS 1:30ca ScooIIy DoG • TImmy lad 1.1..11 D MWS'H

SEAFOOD GALLEY 3.5mDesSOoUlofRuidoso '2:008 1H8 U.S. Open Galf IDDlffreltslrokl$ .TlIppttJohn,M.D.
AND MARKET Phone 257-5141 ' C11lmploMhlp 5:35 • SlnfonhllllSoft 10:00. Surftno,

i73 Sudderth Enjoy~ brealsfast or lun,ch, ' • Stum.'SIr"tt:;I, • Amlrka'S Bilek Forum
Phone%57-7415 and e~nence the luxurious even- e TIltWlhalll· 0 • • I/) News

the~~~aII:rtv,:. l':'l:f::.c;:n~'i\'.:t : ~:'boI 8:00 - 1118 U.s. Opt, S.1f :"~'==II~rb':
Available at the Market: catfish, pleasure is enhanced by four : ~'\oll . Chimplolllhip' ' II ~IWSNklhl ~
shrimp, crab legs, lobster, fish loUnges. The easy listening of the " • ~leNen/llhrir NiwsHour • IWln FIvI·O ' j

fillets, salmon steaks
t

red snapper piano bar beckons to many, while • Pms Your LlIck II • D • lIJ NIWfo ID CBS Lale Night NIgh/ H",/ 1

fille~ and hors d'oeuvres. Menu others prefer the show bands and ca HllthelUf II Prlmenm (1985) , ~i~ inclu~ jumbo shrim.p, cat- late hour dancln~. • Guldl.g Ught ID CrlW Uke I Fox (1986) • Besl of Groucho ~
fish, clam strips, scallops, Rounder, Superb facilities for banquets, .•Flci the MUllc •y 0lJ MOVIE; Prime ttme Movie • Rod IIHI Riel j
oysters, frog legs, cliicken fried meetings, weddings, and weading • MlrUll Quinn, .WII,,, t~, Blfl,'a, Rt/lm An D Bosom BIlddJes ~
steak and more. ' receptions are conveniently • MIPP , LlIcII (1986) mfam.ous fOUrnahst trying to meet 10:30. Fllhlll' Hole ~

Hours are 11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., available. e DIverce Court d~adhnes for afictional magazine is • Ton)' Brown's Journal ~
Monday thru Saturday; closed c· • PoptYI sidetracked by his attorney's wild 0 Ton1ght Show '
SWllIayS. OCHERA 2:05. FlInlltonll schemes and plans. Bill Murray. • .MOVI~ Ofannlgan AChicago • ~

,THE GREAT AMERICAN MexicanF'ood& Cantina 2:30. SurvivII, SerIes: Olin ulln, ,. '. _, pet~rBoyfe (1980) , "' ~_~.,~_~•pollce officer IS .sent to London to ;, ' ,258-3671 Oipl1lns of file J=orest (1986a),,,.0..-_••~=.W..klnt'Shlp"lltlh'·Amry·- '.. "recaptllrl!"an4ndio\&d<m9b&tMz,wlt&'~~-'"'""""=
LAND A~D CAnLE CO. ,Ruidoso's finest restaurant and Cl $25,000 Pyramid,II Nlg~UYBUI,. ' managed I~ leal/ethe country while' I

Locatedacross from the night cl~b is located on Highway '.TlIn.formers III OIU renl S~Okll, ' out on ball. John Wayne, Richard ~

P
' hraoncee37~coL 37. Servmg the best Mexican fooil • $100,000 Nlme T1i11 Tune 6:05 • MOVIE: .SuperSlIUon Double, Attenborough, Judy Geeson

0"'0UV;1 in the Southwest, Cochera is open • Let'l Mlkd Deal Flltvre TIll O",t SInk RDbbery (1975)"" ' ' ,
Open 7 dayS aweek; the Great 7 days a week, With food being ...Heltllcllff Several groupS try to break into a • Enterlllnmeni Tonight

~~=:Jt..~ ~~~:i~!o'1le.. 2:35","itt~ • . l::1~r.1~~;'d~~: ~O::d Wtdd.1 Ani".
'Que. Banquet facilities are you a Wide selection of mixed 3:00. Mister Rogers' Neighborhood Clint Walker (1969) , I Narrated by WilllamCoorad
available. Large dance floor and drinkS and dancing until 2 a.m., II IlIIVI Lucy', 6:30 .. Wheel ef Fortune ltD U~S. Optn .Got~ , '
3 fireplaces ,add, to your everting except Sun.,day', 12:00 JIlidni,''ght. IIN~tb • Flmlly Feud • Archie Bunker sPlice
pleasure. Entertainment in the "Com,e lorn US for the diniri'g e""- • Pol_ Wamn , .-Thrn'. Camplnylounge, 6:30 til closing. ,hog . "" • NIWfyWId Glme • PM MI.lZlne, 10:35. M'A-S"H.uavaanza, " ID Prfcj Is Right", • MleNenl LehrltNmtlour 10:4&. NlghUlne
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MORNING

o Polka Dol Door
II Scrabble
U I Dream 01 Jeannie
o New Love American Style
mSuccess 'n Llle

10:00 II 1986 U.S. Open Gall
Championship
o Sesame Slreet
II Breek Ihe Bank
" MOVIE: Carelul, He Might Hear
You The battle for custody of a
young orphan boy turns into a
brooding melodrama when his
wealthy Aunt Vanessa arrives in

AFTERNOON

•

EVENING

,
trades out his ultimate responsibili
ty. (1985)
m MOVIE: Prime nma Movie
HopsclJtch CIA agent drops out of
the agency when his chief demotes
him to adesk job then writes abook
exposing the agency's dirty deeds.
Walter Matthau, Glenda Jackson,
Sam Waters/on (1980)
18 Doris Oafs Sesl Friends
lID HlghbrBu••
ID DIIf'rent Strokes

6:30 0 Wheel 01 Forlan.
II Thin's Company
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TelMsionSchedule For The Week Of June 9 Through June 15 ',The, Ruido~o'New~ I Page 7
" 0 lSpldllrmln. ' ' .. Mllor League Baseball . . wasp Wom!ln, ghouls, and other .' ., John Ankerberg

II Evans and Novak _MOVIE: The Muppets Take' . weird creatures gather to enjoy 10:00 IJ Championship Wrestling'
IIJIIl) Amerlcln BandstandM.nhalt.~ The Muppetsslng and . themselves in the Mllnster Club, II Heart of the I)ragon (1985)
Ql) mGet Along Glng • dance their way up the ladd!lr of Vincent Price, Donald Pleasencl1, t:;J, '
18 MOVIE; Siturday M~lInee I Broadway SUCC!lsS' despl,le nasty John Carradlne (1981) II CiJ 'II) mNews
W,II, F.rgo While building the producers, splitting upand Kermit's m Star Search Hosted By' Ed m NeV/sNlght
Wells Fa~go express serviqe a bout with amnesia. Art Carney, 'McMahon ' . lID Take TImll

• 7:00. World cllSS Women trusted off.lclal wrecks his marnage. James Coco, Dabney Coleman III MOVIE; CON Movie of Ihe Week· mJ.J, Jackson
:. ~~~~~Pdale Joel McCrea, Frances Dee, Lloyd (1984) ,~.d8 for E.ch Oth"An interfering III Honeymooners

, Nolan (1937}'.· m News Update . mother In law wants to baby h!lr • k • .
D MIllionaire Maker '. IID,Palnt WlIhPlltard . aD To Be Announced marri!ld son and control her grand- 10,10 IlJNIghl,Trac Si Pllrtl
,~u~ Bugs Bunny LOlIRey Tunes 10'55 III MOVIE: SuperStatlonMallnee 18 Soul Tuln .' child In this poignaot drama of .10:300 Saturday Night Live

.. The lIsl S,(,,, Conflicts arise mTop 20 Video Countdown young lov!l and its disappointments. m Evans and Novak
lID m Muppet Babies snd, betw!len'dlslllusioned white hunter lID Woodwrlghl's Shop Carole Lombard, James Stewart, .CiJ MOVIE: Saturday Movie 01 Thtl I
Monslars . plagued with guilt over the death of CD World WldeWrllstling Charles Coburn (1939) W~eken~ $,t.n N8Vsr $tssps A
IJJ Garrier Te:1Armstrong a friend, and a w~althy ~merlcan 2:10 III Sports CllISeUP ~ Wild Amerlce Marty Stouffer pn!lsl, hiS SUc~!lssor an.d ~ devoted

, (II) James RlI slln . playboy. Stewart Granger. Kaz . Q . housek~!lperhve ,in amission taken
IJ) Jim and Tammy Garas Gabriella Lloudl (1967) . 2:30 II Magic 01 Floral Painting &D Fame over by the Chln!l~!l, Communist.

7-05 - Nallo"al Geographic Explorer' Ill, The Big Sloru • MOVIE'Th MIL I Army In 1949. WillIam Holden,
. . - ". . . 11:00 II Frugal Gourmet t:;J (II) Waglln Train' . 6.050 .. ,e an rom ar.am!l Clifton ,Webb, France Nuyen

7:10 mHealthweek . , 0 Baseball Pre Game aD Innovation (1986) Revenge seeking brother seeks out (1962) .
7:30 IJ Tennis Magazine Reports III Newsdey • . and destroys men responSible for aD S t d VSha

~ II From Counlry Garden . fJMOVIE; In the Afternoon Movie 3:00 II ~horlugrwedR'ilngp I tI nls br~lh!lr's death, and iIIe~ally '18 p~lr:e~IOryowe s~
, m Moneyweek . .Coog.n's Blu" An Arizona d!lputy II Nag ~ at hecora ve an ng supplYing guns to th!l Indians, mDelvecchio

MI 'Ily B I R rt .h 'ff' 'II h' 'h d d m ewswa ~ 'James Stewart Wallace Ford ..18 nor .us ness. epo s ep app es IS ro~g an rea y fJ Greatesl American Hero Arth Ki d ('1955) .• '[)MOVIE: Six Gun Hero!ls Eyeso!
(II) Zole LlIvl" ta~,tlcs ~f the frontier w,hen he aD mNCAA Sports Special ur enne Y, Tms ROY turns his ranch into a

. 8:00 Cham lonshl Roller Derbarnves 10 New York to hnd and . 6:300 Innovation 1986 ' '
...-----~=o Molorweek Hosted by Jehn' ex,ra l!l an e c p .1 e~ , m Nova 0 0 ee 01 Fortulle Roy Rogers, LyMe Roberts. Andy

DavIs, ,.' Clmt Eastwood, Lee J. Cobb, Susan flD MOVI~: Saturday Mallnee II CiJTtld KnIght Devine (1948)
_ WhlJewater Sam Aging moun· Clark (196B) PDW4f PI,y A brilliant young . m Sneak Prllvlews . mABC News t:;J •
taln man travels the Northwest in UD Love Baal colonel, disgusted and outraged at mTales tram the Oarkslde fE Carson.'s Comedy Classics
s!larch of.a great whitewater roule mPole Posillon his country, joins forces with two 7:000 Classlc,Country 10:400 MOVIE: Purple Rain A nSlng
south. Along the way, h!l rides the em Cimarron Strip men in a military coup. Peler 0 Glmme a Breakl musician In the Minneapolis clUb

\ raplds and battles acougar, mMartha Quinn O'Toole Davfd HemmIngs Donald m News Update scene'ls plagued by unsympathetiCmNews Updale .mNextSlepwllh Compulerslnlhe Pleasence (1978)" 0 mQIIf'renl Strokes (1985) club owners, an unhappy home life
U Solid Gold Dionne WalWick Classroom 3'05 FI hI' IIh 0 I d wn Q.. and hiS own temper. Prince,
hostsFeatures Solid Gold Danters, 11:150 Major League .Baseball • m s n w ran. 0, son II!) CBS Sllurday Nlghl Movie Apo/loniaKotero.MorrisDay(1984)
D G'.J Laft ALymplcs Doubleheader . . 3:30 D This Old House f!) Alrwolf(1965) , t:;J
tID (I) Hulk Hogln's Rock'N 11:30 I) Great Outdoors Host Jim 1abor m News'l'lker Saturday tm Smithsonian World 0 10:45m Solid Gold Dionne Wamick
Wresillng (1984) 0 ': . ,18,PUllin, an Ihe Hits • fD.) Y'estylesoflhe Rich Hostedby ~ S "d G"d D '
18 Charlando .. MOVIE: Ohllllanooga Choo 3:3,5 mMotorweek lIIuslraled Robm Leach . .hosts,-eatures (III .01 ,mcers
(II) MOVIE: Lone Ranger .Thealer Ch A h • 1 tb II 1 Rd. I 710- Sh BI W k 11:001) Faces In FamineM,squ'''d4 PosIng as a deaf 00 sc emmg 00 a cam. 4:00 0 01 nac ng : - ow z ee mNlIwa Updile

~ MeXican, the Llln'e Ranger foils a' ownerwiliinheritS1 million if he can D.MOVIE: Dr. Who Nighlmare of 7:300 Auto Rlclng 'B6 em Jimmy Swaggllt
I b b' ld h' 'd restore the Chattanooga Choo Chao Eden 0 Facts of Lila (1985) M - SCTV

Pat10 ro a 10 go Srpment. al s and make a24 hour run from Penn _ MOVIE: Gremlins A cute pet _ this Wellk In Japan"" WI

aMexican revoluUonlst and snares 5t II G e Ken dv Joe dG' t th I 'd -, 11:10 m Travel Guide
a gang of bank robbers. Clavton a on. eorg ne II name Izmo ums e ownupsi !l D G1) Benson (1985) t:;J mNight Tracks'. Plrt II

I N,mathJ BarbaliJ Eden (1984) down when he turns into hundreds .
. Moore, Jay SlIverheels (1955) . II Newsmaker Salurday of evil beasties with d!lstruction on 8:00 0 Austin City Umlls . 11:30 IlIlnvestlgaUve Report

lID Painting S!lulbarn fJ Gardenlore their minds Zath Galligan Phoebe II Golden Girls (1985) , 0 MOVIE: All Nlghl MOVie HOu$e
Landscapes 8) Forum 13 Gates

J
fWrfAxton(1984) I:;J D On LOCItI~n: George Cartln . 01 DIrk $h'dows Two doctors

ID Vollron C1DNoxtSlepwllhComputarslnlhe . 0 Newswalch Com!ldy favonte George Carlm believe vampinsm 10 be the cause
8:100 ShowBiz Week CIlssroom' U WWF Chlmplonshlp takes another ;Iollk at modern for asenes of dealhs at an ancient
8:30 • Computer Chronicle • &,) Grellest Sports Legends' • Wrlltllng eXlslenc~ With hiS wry. provocative estate. JonathanFrld. JoanBennett.

o Punky Brewller Ull Sportsman's Friend and unbridled WIt. (1986) Grayson Hall (1970) • .
III Styla with Elsa Klensch mFolma F : ~nJnlu::~:ars 01 Wreslling mIn Search of
D &,) Ewokl Ind Drolds 12:00 0 . Prolesslonal BoWlers ED ance ever D (f) MOVIE: ABC SalurdlY Night f!) Blrnlbv Jones
- P-opl- to People "'so,claUon . lID Gunsmoke M In. A t· , I lD MOVIE: Mal/nee It the 81)ou
- U U oM. (m Mark Goodman ow hillse nenerg~ Ie muslca
lID Victory Gardan II BodYWltch Doctor Red Duke 0- Auslln City Umltp • glimpse at the carefree 50s as the Lost City of lhe Jungle and King 01

n' II Kids, Inc. (1986) t:;J - new girl In school wins aplace on the Cowboys '
9:00 B Aula Rlclng 'BG 0 Newl Update 4:05 II World ChampionshIp the pom pom squad and the local I!) New Mexico Hit Cruise

o Play More BrJdga D f) U.S, Open Golf Wrestling tough's heart. John TliJvolta, OliVia 11:45 iD Puttln' on the Hits
o Alvin Ind the Chipmunks Championships 4:30 II SportsCenler Newton John, Stockard Channing 12:00 B SpeedWeek
o News Update Ql) • To Ba Announced' fJ Pinnacle (1978) t:;J . D Auslln CIIy Limits
II WWF All Star Wreslllng .... UD Uvlng wl!h Animals IIJ &,) Hee Hlw mNlIws U Benny Hili
lID 81 RIchIe Rich CD MOVIE: Sllurday Matinee I ml CBS Hews mCBS SllurdlY Night Movie 0 Crassllre .
mWorld Tllmotrow Whi" fbi Sul/llo Roim MUSical .. Pullin' on the Hits QD Various Programs mTa'as 'rllm Ihe Darkslde
ID Doctors anCalland action western. Tex Ritter 5'00 Fl hi 'H I tm Jacques Cousleau Odyssey QD JewIsh Voice
ID Super Saturday (1938) • : M:d ~ov~e~ Ii) MOVIE: Million Dollar M,ovle 12:10 III Night Tracks: Plrt III

9:05mMOVIE: Hollywood ClassIcs 11'1 12:10 C'lI Hellthweek 0 News Updale onJ SPYeToo M,ny The ~en rlom 12:1S mSign Off
only Mon" A wacky but hard 12:30II Victory Garden. • mNaws U. ,C.L. •battle it out Wll asu len
working lV repairman, with ayen to CD Style with Elsa Klenlch Ql) Hee Haw Greek tycoon who wants 0 rule the 12:30 B SportsCenler.
becom!l aprivate eye, (urns detee- to MOVIE: Saturda~ Millnee II mIt's I Uvlng world. Robert Vauohn, DavidMcCaI· 0 Counll)' Music TelevisIon
tive to search flit a miSSing heir, Lqllin AI.sk, Bud and lou

l
San QDClmpbells fum, Rip Tom (1966) 0 Sports LaleNlghl

Jerry Lewis, zachary Scoll, Joan Francisco firemen of the gay '90S, 0 Classic Counlry 8:10 Q Billy Graham Crusade aJ) Sign Off .
O'Brien (1962) go to Alaska to help lheirfriend and In Whatls Happening Now 8:30 GJ 227 (1986) mFTV

9:100 Science-Technology Week adancehall girl. Abbott & Cos/ella, 5:050 Sports Salurday '9:00 8 SporiCenler : ~:r~l:g~~in~:r:'
9:30I)Calund Dogs Dr:.Anita Migday Mitzi Green. Tom Ewell (1952) ~ ,5:30 II Sneak Previews D Nova Q 12:350MOVIE:ThltAmateurACIA code

(1986) tl mBrlndltd U NBC Nightly News 0 RemIngton Sleele (1985) '.. t h I
O KJdd \1deo • Motorweek Hosted by John _ In sUgltlvll Report ". MOVIE: NlnJI III: The expert, trymg 0 avenge IS git·

Davis WI .uti friend's death in aterronS! raid. IS"MOVIE: Walk PrOUd Setagainst fJ In Selrch 01 . Domlnallon Christie Ryder caught up in adeadly mternatiOnal
the griltYbackdrop of the east los 1:000 Lapqulltllng m Ii) ABCWorid News heeornes possessed bythesplfllof I J h S
Angeles barrio, a chicano gang III '(our Money If) AI the MovIes an evil Ninja assassin, and unwlt- power strugg e. (] n avage,

. leader falls in love with abeautifUl II MOVIE: In the Afternoon Movie CD CBS NlIws tingly mangles a sequence !If Manhe Keller, Chtislapfler
Analo girl. Robby Benson, Sarah II y,IJAgiantcreatureisdiscovered II) Guns of Will Sonnett victims. Lucinda Dickey, Jordan Plummer (1982)
Holcomb, Domingo Ambriz (1979) in thefrozen wilderness. It is revived GU's AUvlng Benneft, SM Kosugi (1984) 12:45 CiJ MOVIE: lIle, Late Big 7Mo~le
II NCAA Preview for humanity, but sorne want the C'lI Plnnlcle fbI lIsl Hu",h Ag:ng mayor of •
m &,) Superpowers Telm creature for their own profit. Jim .. Off Trick Belting New England town runs for another
II) CD Dungeonsand Dragon~ SuI/ivan, Tony Kendall, John Stacy aD News term. He isdefeated in ahatdtaught
1& Star Glm~s (1980) 6:00 0 Supercross • mTwlllght Zone campaign involVing shady transae-
til) Broken ArroW lID To Be Announced II ReplJrt From Sinla Fe (II) Succ.s~ 'n Ut. tions by both political groups,
III HOllked on AerobIcs Gt Wild BIll Hlckock II D mNews (f) MTV Presents: Nightranger- Spencer Tracy, Jeffrey Hunter,
G Balmln III this Old Houu t;I " MOVIE: My ScIence ProJecl A Seven WIshes Tour James Gfeason (1958)

t high school studentis abouttoflunk ,f&) MOVIE: Dr. Who Nightmare of
10;00 0 Auto Rlclng 1:15mMOVIE: SuperSllllon Ma Inee out ff he doesn't come up with a ' Eden '. ' , ' .

_ _ ' Ka~ ~s Kitchen Bruthfl"Two vetGransoldiers lead dazzling ,science proje~:~, ~9:JOJIU~!K!!!JrICk§LChlrtbuster$_:,":, ~,:~~:,"A:~s~::~r~~=T'~~==-''''''-'~'''~''~.
II Newsdav against Communist rebelS in the Dennis Hopper (1985) Q 9:30 QSports lonlght. .' II Counlry Music TeleVision
• Whiz Kids '. . . . southeast Orient. John /reland, III Prlmel1ewl II MOVIE: Fright Night Movie The m Newsnlght
m f) ABC Wllekend Special Everett Sloane, Jo Morrow (1962) U MOVIE: Million Dollar Movie NIght EV8!yn Clm8 Out of Ih8 mINN News .
(1985) ~ Scorchy Scotchy, an undercover. aflv,. B~lsh .lord, relea~ed f!o~ (I) Besl ollhe 700 Club .
ml Pole posldon 1:30 II MakeOver agent, declares war on an interna· psychlatlld. chnle after hiS Y'lfe,s G MOVIE: Salurday Night Frlghls
II) Vldao Glme _ Freggl. Rock Q tiona' group of drug smugglets, d~ath, begms to susp~ct ~he sslIIl Th8 Ghosl of FflnkenstBln T~e
.. laramie. III Spacial Report Connie Stevens William Smith, alive when her crypt IS dlscover,ed monst!lr nursed by Dr, Frankenstem
8B Ken Hom'. ChInese Cookery. til) Rllleman Cesare DanoVCi (1976) empty.A~thony S~e"enj Enca rises up to destroy his ~realor. Lon
II)MOVIE: ActIon Thtatre Robot/x: IDJ Great OUldoors Host Jim Tabor lID Alrwolf (1985) Blanc, Marrna Malfalll (1971) Chaney Jr., Evelyn Ankers (1942)
BlIII, (tJrlfr' Fulu"(1985)' (1984) t;I 18 MOVIE:' Prime Movie The ml Love Boat, ' '. ." '1:05aD Slgll Off

10:30. AulD Rlclng '86 2:00. Rodeo Monlt" Club A collection of. 18 ~felty1es of !he Rich Hosted by 1'10' NI ht T k' P rt IV
• Mad.lalne Cookl .. CrelUve Uvlng vampires, wer!lwolves, snakem!ln, Robm Leach • III g rac S. I
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Put your order in the
newspapett and our staff

will serve up your
. message just the way

t' D'JU.::n~

11:30 D Star Trek
II N.'wsmak.rSunday
DSJg~n Off
II Sla,r Garno '
.Bam.byJon~ ,
..What'. Happtnlng Now

11:35 8Uny Jonn
12:00. ,PrO Blseblll tl.mArm

WmtUng Chlmplonshlp.
eNovlQ .
II MO".YW.lk
II Belt af tbe 700 Club
II 'Val De La 0

12:05 • Christian Chlldrents Fund
• SfgnOff -

12:15a CNN Haws

At.Your
Serviee•.•

, ,,

EVENING

world when he theorizes that a bachelor seekIng an hetrbutnot a SC 00. u eson, ana sen,
structural flaw means disaster for a wife. Burt Rsynolds, Beverly D'An- Jonna Lee (1984) .
new aIrliner. James Stewart. Mar- gelo, Lauren Hutton . 11:00.. MI)or League Baleballts
lene D/otrlch_ Glynis Johns (1951) II EvenIng News, , ' Gruteal Hfli ,

4:00" In Search of "the Trojan Wa, uHflplnlc HDrlZO~1 ...Nlturl, (1985) t;I
(1986) Q IJ m,MOVIE: ABC Sunday Night . II NeWIUpdlte "
D Chips I , G MovJe ...And JUltlC~ fD! AJ/ A12 Q MOVIE: AJlNlght ~ovfeH'llo
.,MOVIE: Joey Ateenager, Whose year veteran lawYer battles not only GD6dby. A' cunning used. car
f~ther enjoyed brief musical one on one Injustices ~nt~e salesrpan discovers the mysteno~s
success in the '50s tries for courtroom, but the whole JudiCial girl With Whom he has had 'I bnef
stardom while dealing with ,his .system. as waif, AI Pac/no. Jack Interlude Is the wife of awealthy
father's mixed envy and support. Warden,Johrr Forsthye (1979) baron. Michael Crawford, Curt
N8J18a~ James Quinn mNews.. . Jurgens_ Genevieve Glllas (1970) "
mNamllch .- CBS Sunday Night Movie III MOVIE: Sunday Movie Of The
aD HIPPY DIYS It Changed LW.. W.eklnd Girl My' n",rd, ID.
m Lome Grelna'i New (I Mlrk Goodman .. BfDldw,yAfather tries to keep his
Wlldemln • MYltlryl (1984) C ' family's vaudevJlfe act· together.
aD Alia. Smith and Jonel ID MOVIE: Sunday Funnies Two despite hls children's marria~oes.
GD Kentucky: The 1986 Ultimate FIeld WDm,n Aski instructress DanDailey, NancyGullc/, FayBaInter
EqUlltrilD Trill ~ loses her husband to a chic (1948)...'
CD MOVIE: Drive In Theatre authoress and trIes to use glamour • rlke TI,ml
Movln,VlDf,UDnAyoung'couple is -to win htmback.. ,Greta Garbor } ·Il, 120 Minutes
,accused of murder by the sheriff to \. . MelVf(l Douglas, constanceBennett .. Amlrlcan Playhoull (1986)
cover his own guilt. after hIs deputy (1941) r;a
Is found dead. Stephen McHattieJ 8:05. COOI1 Sports Plge 11:05. World To,monGw
Kay Lenz, Edd/~ Albert (1976) 8:30 e MOVIE: 9to 5Agroup of female 11:10II Hlltthw••k

Golf 4:05II Africa'. Crisis: The Eleventh office workers band together to 11:16D MOVIE: Reunion at FllrbGr~ugh '
Hour seekreveoqa on t~er~ boss,.the man Adisillusioned World War 11 nero

4:30 GlIRlrde Busln-eo who Is making their hves miserable. I returns to England for a~ Air Corps
B KIner'. Korn,ef Jane ~ Fonda. Uly Tomlin, Dolly reunion and searches for his love of
G CHN News Parton (1980) fong ago. RobertMitchum, Deborah
GD CBS Evening News • Me'llthl Mayan Ken: Red Buttons' (1985) Q,
• rlxl ., Rock AU" I· .

m Solid. Gold Dionne Warwick 8:35 Ii Jerry Falwell ~

.hostsFeatures Solid Gold Dancersg:oo e SpomClnt.,r .
5:00. SportlClnt.r ••MasterpieceThlalr. (1986)

_ SmlthsonJan World 1;1 g . .
D NBC, NlghU, News • ca Insld. Btlllntss
mSports Sunday • World Ta,morro'w
D SwUch ID HI" . . .
II ABC World News Sunday Q CD Tal,el From tho Dlrksldl
em 60. Mlnules . • J,J. JlcklOIt
lit CBS EvenIng News 9:30II Sports Tonight .
II Doris Day's Best Friends " MlllloRllraMak.r

5:0511 B'81t of World ChampIonshIp lID Movie
WresUlng CB Lou Grlnt

5:30 II Sp·lclat Golf Presentltlan II EdThYoyung O· ,..io. • InnJ,
D • • CD News •._.1.,Gun·g .nl~ ullflS lI]JI,er
mMOVIE: Sunday Prime Movie ~, R/k Maya/I_ Nigel Player
Splnout Three girls vie for aband 9:35 • John Ankerberg
leader's attention. He almost gets
hooked by the girl whose father
wants him to drive one of his cars
in a race. Elvis Presley, Shelley
Fabares, Deborah Wa1ley (1966) ,
II flipper
aD CutUn

AFTERNOON

Mancuso (1984)
mNewsday.
D Major League Baseball Double
He.der
UD CD CBS Sports Special
mTwilight Zone
QD GenUe Ben
CD Mlrtha Quinn
GD 3·2-1 Conllcl t;I
ID World Tomorrow

11:30 iI Uvlng With Animals
D World Cup Soccer
II MoneYWlok
II Putt Putt Gall
mOne Step Beyond
(I Kid., Inc.
e Adam Smllh's Money World .
CD Boys ,nanch
D Ace.nt

11:35 II Wild, Wild World Anlmall

J ~ •

News Television Sehedule For The Week 01 ,June 9·Through Jane 15 ... ·
ra N8WSdlY race. David Soul. So Brundln. Slim .. "MOVfE; Airplane In thfsdlsaster:10:00. Rod,o .
D ID Roberl Schuller Pickens (1979) , film'. ,spoof, pas~enQers are poi- . II MIPP a Lu~II' (1986)
II AFt the hMoNVI81f 2:,10 II Science-Technology Week s'oned by their dlOner.anda s~BII Q CD News. '\
aD ace I It al on .," ~ · shocked war veteran with adrinking II :NeWiNlght'l
mWild. Wild Wesl 2.30 fJ NFL, SUP8rst~rs. The Men Who 'problem must land tne plane. ' • Jimmy SWlggart
II) Inquiry P.layed IheG.me Robert Hays, Lloyd BrIdges, Peter '(1) CBS News· .
011 Shari Lewis mEvans lod Novak . Graves (1980Y . ,.. lID Larry Jonel
OD Timmy and Lalsle OJ) mCBS.Sports Sunday. Week In Review , • J.J. Jackson

. mHappy Days, Again 3:00 II Auto Racing '.86, U New JerJey People em RUlh ...'
10:30 II Owl TV (1985) r::;I/ II Great. Performances (1985) lID CBS. Sunday Night Movie Imlionllymoonert

o Meet the Press C CD Mu,.aer, She Wrote (1985) 10:05 III JlmmySwaggart
B Investigative Report mNewswatch ' (I), In Touch ' . . '. .' \
D 1m This Week with David .., MOVIE: Roy Rogers In Weste.rn 'aD HI.IUr8(1985). C . ' 10:.25.11 N.0.. 1Necessarily the News
Brlnkley·Q Theater ,RBd RlvI' V"IBY Roy SD Start 01 Something Ula Host Is" 10:30 osta, Trek.
(I!) Happy Days returns home and, resumes a Steve AI/en ,(1985) , II Style with Elsa KleQsch .
mGreatest Sports Legends ~h.rldhood romance wlth,the sher- 7:30'D Alfred Hitchcock' Presents II Naws , .
Gl Flipper . Iff s daughter. Roy Rogers, Gale (1985) mFeme' '.
em Timmy and Lassie ,Storm. George Hayes (1941) D News (I) Entertainment T.hls Week

11:00 IJ Reading Rainbow C mJ M8P~ & Lucia (1986) .m Odd Couple mJohn O,leen
II Young People SpecIal 3:05 D Gunsmokll 8:00 II America's Cup: Bring Dack the m~8C News
ItMOVIE: Dlamel! on the Night~n 3:30 II Laverneand Shirley Cup . 1m .me ..
aging rock star en~ounters hiS B NewsmakerSunday .. D Nature (1985) Q 1~:55" MOVIE: .Maklng the Grade: A
teenage son;. a military school (fJ MOVIE:. S~nday Movie No 0 .MOVIE: NBC Sunday Night 'poor street kid makes big money by
cadet. and -realtzes.that the two have Hlghw,yIn the SkyAmeek. retiring MovIe r·p,r,rnlly A sparkling fun. Impersonating an.obnoxious prep-

Ick '. " .' ·f pte. at an exclUSive eastern prep

MORNING

7:00 II Fls~ln' Hole
D Jimmy Swaggerl
" MOVIE: 9to 5Agroup of female

Page 8 I The Ruidoso
1:30 mThis Week In Japan

D MOVIE: All Night Movie II The
Wom,n Esl;! Deranged British
scientist returns from the Amazon
with South American plant that
must devour young girls to grow.
George Coulour;s, Vera Day, Peter
Wayn (1959)
m MOVIE: Late Movie ThB Ok
lahom, Kid In the Oklahoma
Territory of 1892, the Oklahoma Kid
defends pioneers from a gang of
lawless gamblers, Humphrey
Bogart, James Cagney, Rosemary
Lane (1939)

o Ice or ars an Ouuun.u

seek revenge on their boss. the man
who is making their lives miserable.
Jane Fonda, Lily Tomlin, Dolly
Parton (1980)
mDaywatch
U Oral Roberti
a Navajo Nations
aD Morning
mMISI for Shut-Ins
CD Extension People
CD 'Kenneth Copeland

7:30 0 Nlture Scene
mYour Money
D POlnl 01 View
a People 01 God
mChlclgarand Church Hour
CIl Senior Viewpoint
CD KJdlworid

7:35 mAndy GrlUllh
8:00" 1986 U.S. Open Goll

Championship
D lIB Slllml Street t;Io Catholic MISI 12:00IJ Top nlnk BoxIng
II News Update 0 QUI Pili, USA?
II Sunday Min mWeak In Review
D Una II • U.s. Open
IB Bugs Bunny Champlonlhlps
mCBS Sunday Morning mLead OU Min
'" Uoyd Ogilvie CD MOVIE: Sunday at the Westerns
eR) Kids, Inc. · ToughlS' MIn In.Arlzon, A U.S.
• Flntastlc Voyage marshal becomes involved in awar

8:0511I Good Nlws " on frontler crime as aresult of his
love for awoman. Vaughn Monroe,

8:10 mOn the Menu Joan Leslie, Edgar Buchanan
8:30 D Hoffmlnlown Hour 01 (1952)

CelebraUon CD Amnesty IntemlDonal Heralded
mNewsmltlr Sunday as the most important event of the
II Meet the Mayors summer. MTV presents live cover·
D ProJect uplln age of Sting, Bryan Adams and U2

• aD Jlmes Robison as they headline this benefit
mJEM concert.
(I Olvey and Goliath GD McLlughlin Group
1m Hanni Blrbera ID MOVIE: Sunday MaUnee 1For
Ii) Return to the Planel of the Lld/" Only After graduating from
Apes college. an acting hopeful goes to

8:35 III MOVIE: AWlrd Theatr. Tycoon New Vork. where he becomes a
A young American railroad builder phenomenally successful exotic
finds action and romance in Latin dancer. Gregory Hs"isOfl, Patricia
America. John Wayne, LEraine Day. Oa~s, Dinah Mana" (1981)'
S,r cedric Hardwicke (1947) 12:05mMajor League Baseball

9:00 0 em Mister Rogers' 12:15 CD Malor League Baseball
NelghlMJrh~od 12:30 .. Estl Es La Vida
" MOVIE: Kelly Unhappy with her II MOVIE: The Slone Boy Ayoung
life In the city, young Kelly decides boy retreats emotionally behind a
to brave the Alaskan wilderness to mental wall of stone after he
find her real father, a bush pilot accidentally kills his older brother.
she's never met. Robert Logan, RobertDuvall, Glenn Close, Frederic
George elutesi. Twyla Dawn Vokins Forrest (1984) Q
(1981) aa Capitol Journal
00' DNewlsd UTPdaie 1:00 0 D.C. Week Rvw. Q 6:00 II Mcllughlln Group

IV oml m Larry King Weekend D Silver Spoons
o Central Melhodlst Church aa Report from Sanla Fe II Philip Marlowe, Private Eye:
II!) Villa Alegre 1:30 0 Wan Slleel Week King In Yellow Powers Boothe 1;1mRawhide II Primenewl
1m Superbook Club U Kiner's Komer U David' T'oml
t:f:tt WV Granl (Ii) Tony Brown's Journal
w .. . G,. mDisney Sund~y Movie Q

r==================:2~OO::=:=IJ=====FI:=:=1==:::u=======:::::::: .Mrtr_&he~Wro11~{49~-'~ I' .-

9:10 mTravel Guldll : II NTc ip~~~:r1d OJ 60 MlnutllC '.. /'::
9:30 B SportsCenter D MOVIE: Misunderstood Aship- QJ NabllcQ'FamllyShowcase

II Pol~a Dol Door t;I , ping magnate in Tunisia is so GD The Nlture of Things
D Outlook 86 obsessed with business th'at he Ii) CheCk It Out •
II Sportlweek I hi f . hiD World Tomorrow oses s wi e. and almost his 8:0511 NIUonal Geograp .cExplorer,
8 First BapDsI Church children. Gene Hackman, Henry 6:30II Adam 'Smith's, Money' World
iii' New Voice Thomas, Susan Anspach (1984) D Punky Brewller (1985)
; Flce the Nation II News Update D Flce Oft
em Secre1 City • MIJor League Baleball ID Small Wonder '

., Wagon Train
BD Oral Roberti ID MOVIE: Sunday Matinee 2 7:00. Majar" (tigue'S 8Iseball's'

9:50 II Auto Racing '86 Sw,n SDng A .former champion Grellest .HIts '
. f · I d h'll k' k II EVlnlng It Pops10:00 D Today's Special Q pro esslona own I SI~r rna as D' Am.zlng storlel (1985)

D Newsconferenci one last bid for success in amajor


